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THE METHODIST MAGAZINE.
J UN/Vie,1 18 95.

EýVER"IY-D.AY LIFE IN BI1BLE LANDS.

BY THE ED1TOII.

FLAT-ROOFED HOUSES 0F NIODEMN TYRE.

'TnEE unehanged habits of the
East,") wrote Dean Stanley, "crender
it a kind of living Pompeii. The
,ontward appearances, which, in the
-case of the Greeks and Romans, ive
know only through art and writing,
the marbie, fresco and parchment,
in the case of the Jewish history wè
know through the forms of actual
ien, living and moving before us,

Voi- XLI. No. 6.

wearing almost the saine garb, speak-
ing in almost the saine language, and
certainly wvith the saine general
turns of speech and tone and man-
ners2' Hence the importance of
studying the institutions, habits,
manners and customs of the Orient
of to-day.

It has been copjectured that in
ancient times the people of Palestine,
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CAVI-*,i>WELLI.NG(S UN -SOLTIIERN PALESTINE.

like pre-historic, man elsewhere, were
largely cave-dwellers. It is doubt-
less true that in time of danger caves
,were resorted to as a refuge (1 Sami.
xxiii. 29, and Judges vi. 2), and even
ex-cavated for dweilings. In the dry
atmosphere of the East such dwell-
ings in suramer would be cool and
flot unpleasant, but in the winter
rains they would be damp and com-
fortless. More than once in Egypt
we took refuge in a cave to eat our
lunch and found it a very pleasant
resting-plaee. Severai passages of
Scripture refer to those
who sought refuge in
thea dens and caves of _5
the eart;h."

Numerous caves of
Palestine have eviden t-
ly been utsed as habita-
tions. Indeed, mary
hermits and fraterni-
tics of mon ks for fifteen
hundred years have
occupied the caves of '

En-gedi, where David
dwelt when pursucd
by bis enemies three
thousand yea rs ago.
But this mnust alwvays '.

hav'e been àn unusual

mode of life. Even the splendid
rock-hewn palaces and temples of
the city of Petra wvere strikingly ex-
ceptional in their character.

Permanent dwellings are almnost
always above ground and usually
in clustered groups. Except in the
larger and wealthier towns anid
cities the material of the native
houses is generally unburned, sun-
dried brick, often with an inter-
mixture of straw to give theni co-
herency. Sucli bricks we saw t;he
fellaheen in Egypt making in the
fields just as they were made by
the Israelites thirty-fivc centuries
ago. Bxodus i. 11, and v. 6-8. The
Arab structures thoughout the East
are almost ent;irely of this sort. In-
deed, amid the stately ruins of Egypt
are many xnounds of earthen brick
formerly cased with stone. In the
dry climate of that land it is mnar-
vellous how long such mounds ivilI
niaintain their form. The use of
this material explains the manner
in which, under other circunistaices,
a town or city will disappear. 0f
the great cit;y of Memphis, in the
time of Moses the metropolis of
Egypt, scarcely a vestige can now
be found. The stones, save a few
colossal statues, bave been carried
away for the building of Inter cities;
and the eart;hen homes of the people,

PLAT-ROOFEII UOt'SES IN E;'YI>T.
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Every-day Life in Bible Lands.42

Wl
"LOOKIN« OUT AT THE LATTI;E. "-H.ARE

saprcd by the overflowing Nile,
have mouldered back to andistin-
guishable dust.

The frail nature of these mud-
brick walls lends point to the ex-
pression in Scripture c where thieves
break through and steal,"-literallv
,,dig tbrough." Matt. vi. 19, 20;
Ezek. viii. 7, 8. It also gives an ex-
planation to the solemn words witb
which our Lord closes Ris Sermon
on the Mount concerning the wise
nman who buit bis bouse upon a
rock, and the foolish man who buit
bis bouse upon the sand. Matt. vii.
24-27. The sudden rising of the
torrents from the cloud-bursts on the
mountains would readily sweep
away these mud structures, unless
placed high upon the rock, instead
of on the low, sandy margin of the
stream.

The walls were often plastered
wvith lime and mortar, both witbin
and without, and we have seen very
dainty deviees indented on the pins-
ter. To this allusion is made in
Leviticus xiv. 42, and to the practice

of daubing them with
untempered inortar
which often falis to,
1t ground, in Ezekiel

<. xiii. 10. These are the
,houses of clay" re-

- ferred to by Job. Job
iv. 19.

-_ Dotted over the land
Il ~'<' of Palestine are niany

~> tels or mounds, likie
that at Laeish, which
beneath the spade of

-'the explorer reveal
Scessive civilizations,
•~going baek to the dawn

ox f time. Sometimes
S these bricks were burn-

ed, and on those of
Babylon and Nineveh
have been deciphered
in arrow-headed char-
acters important docu-

M wiNd. ments.
In the uplands of

Palestine, especially in Judea, where
material for brick is absent, first
rude unhewn stones and then hewn
blocks were employed for building.

There is now very little wood in
the country, and this is very expen-
sive, so, that everything that possibly
eau be is buit of stone. The ceil-
îngs are arched and domed in stone
or plaster, the roofs and floors are

1..%TrîCz II>W CAIRO.
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made of cernent or stone, the stair-
wvays are rnostiy stone or iron. The
his round about Jerusalern are
entireiy without trees suitable for
building purposes. The olive wood
is kept for making fine cabinet-ware
and trinkets for travellers.

Theec is not, wve believe, a saw-
miii in Palestine, for the reason that
there is nothing to saw. When the
Church of the Nativity at B3ethlehem
was burned, six hundred years ago,

this is constructed as follows: beains
(,'.wxI often unhewn trunka of
trees, perhaps the trunk of a palm
spi it in t;v o, are l aid across the wq 1Is.
Crossing these are smaller pieces of
wood, close together over which are
laid elosely matted furze, rushes or
brush. Upun this fiat surfaice is laid
a coating of dlay, about a foot in
depth, beaten Intc a bard and com-
pact mass. In the dry seîison this is
apt to crack, and during protracted

PART OF INTERIOl COURTYARI) IN A DAMASCUS HOUSE.

the timber for the new roof, which
is stili in position, ivas brought from
EngLand to Jaffa and wvas carried
on the backs of camels to Bethlehem.
The great and goodly timber for
Soiomon's Temple, it will be remem-
bered, wvas brought frorn the forests
0f Lebanon by the merchants of
Tyre. So almost everything isbuit
of stone.

Timber from its scarcity ivas sel-
dom used in building except for sup-
porting the roof. Most frequently

rains to leak, hence on almost every
roof is seen a stone roluer, which is
employed when it rains to fili up
the cracks.

The ma-ýjority of the houses of the
poor consist of but two rooxns, sorne-
times of only one divided by a sereen.
The larger dwellings consist of a
suite of roorns surrounding a central
court open to, the sky, and contain-
ing often a fountain, or well, or pool
of water. The domestic exclusive-
ness of the Oriental is seen in the

426



Bvery-day Life in Bible Lands.47

external appearance of these hous(
The front towards the street hý
few openings-a door and, perhaç
a small grated window -on ti
ground floor, and sometimes in t]
upper stories an overhanging lattic(
chamber. Hence the narrow stree
-ire duil and gloomy, the blar
'valîs having an exceedingly i-
hospitable look.

The courtyard is often excee
ingly beautiful with orna-
mental colonnades, -galîcries,
plants and trees, and a foun-
tin or pool iu the cnr~
*>Sam. xvii. 18. It wvas in
the courtyard of the high el
priest's house that Peter stood
aind watched from afar the
trial of his Lord. Ilere was
hield the feast of Ahasuerus, j
,,in the court of the garden
of the king'S palace." Esther _1j
i. 5. Large cirimbers, often
with arched openings, open
into this eourt. Thiese lewans
are employed as reception

chambers, and have
on three sidecd divans
or couches with
cushtions and pillows.

On the opposite
side are the women 's
apartments, from
which al], save mein-
bers of the «Iiousehold,
are jealously ex-

* cluded. The sleep-
ing chambers are for
the most part small

j: and ill-ventilated.
* ience the fiat roof

is a favourite sleep-
ing-place in fine
weather, 'and here
the faTnily meets to,
enjoy the cool of the
day.

The courtyard is
often sheltered from
the burning sun by
an awning or curtain
which could be easily
drawn aside, or on

the sunny side by a more permanent
structure of tiles. Lt was this which
was removed to, let the palsied man
down ilinto the midst," i.e., into the
court where the people were as-
sembled. Luke v. 19.

The rooms of the second story
often project over the street in
hanging balconies which admit
the cool breeze and with their lat-
ticed windows enable the occupants,

n<~s-(~IN P'ALESTINE WîTII P~ARAPET.
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OUT-SIDE STAIRS TO FLAT ROOF.

geiier.ally the women of the house-
hold, to behold street life without
themselves being seen. ,Themiother
of Sisera looked out at a window,
and cried through the lattice, 'Why
is his chariot so long in coming ?
why tarry thewheelsofhbisehariots?"
Judgesv. 28. Sometimes the women's
apartments surround an inner court
in which they are stili more jealously
secluded.

The upper rooms are catied the
"sunimer-house," and the lower

rooxns the itwinter-liouse." In the
latter there is often a fireplace in
the wall. It ivas bere that King
.Jehoiakimn was sitting, "tand there

-%as a fire on the hearth burning be-
fore hlm," when the roll 0f Jeremiah
w'as brought hlm. After listening
to the reading of part of this the
king out it with bis ccpenknife," that
is, the sheath-knife which he carried
iu bis girdie, and cast it into the
fire. Jer. xxxvi. 22.

On the inner court the greatest
wealth of decoration is Iavished.
The pavement is often of M1osaie
or variegated marbie. The pillared
arches oi, colonnades aronnd are
beautifully carved aind painted in
brilliant colours. Off this court are
often reception chambers, with ex-
quisite marbie floor, walls, and some-

-Z



Every-day Life in Bible Lands.49

tintes marbie eeiling. One such
chamber whieh I visited in Damas-
eus is said to have cost flot less than
£3,000.

The fiat roof of th2 house is sur-
rounded by a parapet or 10w breast-
work to prevent the inmates from
falling into the street, or a higher
one of lattice work to sereen the
women of the household froin the
curions gaze of their neighbours.
Sc Dent. xxii. 8: 4&When thon
buildest a new house, then shait
thon make a battiement for thy roof,
that thon bring flot blood upon thy
house, if any man fali from thence."
It ivas from snoh a fiat roof that the
picce of iiiillstone was east out on
the head of Abimelech ,and ail to
break his skuil!"

The fiat roof is a favourite place
for the cultivation of fiowers. At
the so-called c"American flouse " in
Jerusalem, the highest in the eity, is
a charming roof-garden, and the out-
look over Kedron and Oli'vet is
grand in the extreme.

The roof is convenient for many
operations, as for drying fruit, veget-
ables and fiax. Rahab covered
the spies with the stalles of fiax
whieh she had laid in order upon
the roof. Joshua ii. 6. The house-
top is a favourite place for prayer, as
it is usually the mnost isolated and
quiet spot in the house. This fact
gives point to the proverb, "LIt is
better to dwell in the corner of the
housetop than witlî a brawling
woman in a wide bouse!' It was
while praying on the housetop at
Joppa that Peter saw the vision of
the heaven opened -and received the
revelation that to, the Gentiles, too,
the grace of God had cornte. On the
roof of that traditional, house we
read the narrative of that mnar-
vellous vision. ilere, too, mourning
was miade on the occurrence of death
in the dwellino as describcd by
Isaiah: "-On the tops 0f their houses
and in their streets, evcry one shall
liowl, weeping tbtindantly." Isîtali
xv. 3. Here, also, proclamation wvas

often made or address to the people.
Hence the force of Matthew x. 27,
"ýWlîat ye hoar in the ear, that
1)reaeh ye upon the hiousetops," andi
"cThat ;vhich ye have spoken in the
ear in closets shall hc 1roclainie1
upon the hiousetops." Luke xii. 3.

The staircase to the roof generally
leads UI) frorn the openi court, or
sometinies from the street. Hence
the admonition. 'Let hin which is
on the housetop not couic down to,
take anything out of
his house." Matt. xxiv.
17. Lot hini"escape
over the roof or into

Arab village at Singil >4
I wandered
with consider-
able interest

uUt"'II)k. STAIR-
W.-Y T ROOF,

over a o'ood part of the hamiet on
the fiat roofs of the houses.

The c« haniber on the wall," whîeh
the Shunarnite induced her husband
to, build for the prophet Bhisha wvas,
doubtiess, accessible front this outer
staircase, as was also the chamber
of the prophet Elijah when hc abodo
with the womtan of Zarephath, and
also the upper habrof the house
of Dot-cas. It was douibtless to a
chamber like this that Nicodemus
came to our Lord by night. These
rooms wvere somutinîes the largest

429
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anid best of1 the house, like the iipper
rooBI in -%vliiehI oui, Lord partook
thaît ,~ last sad supper with. His own,"
and in which the twelve (disciples
îvere asbexnibled on the day of Pente-
cost. This is traîditional1y the large
chnîîber stili sîown, known as the
CSnaculun, alxx'e the Toîub of
David on Mount rZion. In a siînilar
r-eeption-rouin, reacile( by an outer
stair, we wvî.c courteoiusly enter-
tained Iiy a hospitable family in
Nazar'eth. And froni an upper cùlam-
ber' like this, only of unusutal eleva-
tion-threc storics-Eutych us. re-
clining iu a wviudo-% (luIincr the
prc:îching- of PNi, [cll to the grund

and w'as taken up dead. Acts xx. 9.
The three t.housand converts under
Peter's preaching on the dfay of
Petitecost inust have iilled the cen-
tral court and covered ail the ad-
jacent roofs, %vhiIe Peter, probably
[roin the housctop, prcached Jesus
and the Resurrection.

",Acts xi!.," says Canon Tristrain,
"is full of minute touches a-nd ex-

pressions whichi are [ull of signiti-
cance, showing that the accoutt
1111st have been furnishcd by zin cye-
witness. Soîne ine îvould clapse
before the daisc Rhoda could' îc-
cross the court, returu to the upper
chainbex, and1 couic back to Peter."
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The summer parlour
of the king of Moab ivas
one of these latticed
rooxns, with xnany wvin--
dows to catch the breeze.
The houses of the rich -

wcrc often very s3ullp-
tuous, as that dcscribed
in Jeremiah xxii. 14:
"A bouse wvith larg('

chamnbers, ccilcd wvith ~
cedar and pain ted with
vermillion." But for the
niost part the houses.tle are 1
unutterably chcerless. ,.

Those of the poor Jewvs -,
in Jeruisalcm are squalid
in the extreme. The
bouse of a Druse shep. x';m
herd on iMount Leba.non, 4
in -%vhieh wve took refuge
from a stormn, had abso-
lutcly no furniture ex-
cept somne wadded quilts
for bcdding. The floor
was of carth in *which
'vas a cireular, unclosed
opening to the stables beneath.
Another house in the littie village
of Hina, the best, in the village, that
of the Greek pricst, had no outer
door, no glass windows, only wvooden
shutters, no fireplace, no chixnney,
no chairs or tables, nothing but

A CIJAMBER OVER THE GATE.

41)

seanty bedding and, a rarle sight in
an Eastern house, a sheif of i'eligious
books in Greek and Arabie. The ramn
dripped rem-orselessly through the
ceiling, and someone had to go up
to roll the roof and so stop the leaks.

Officiai persons often had impos.
ing gateways to
theircourtyards
in which they
took grea-tp)ridc.
Here lounced

r î ~ the retainers of
hegeat man,

ýJ carrying the of-
ficiai staff' -Lld
we _iin- the of-
fICiL-. costume,

asddMordecai
at thEo king's
ga te, land asý
xnaystill be ser
in i-inv Eas~t-
ern cities. T'he
offic.ial title or

AWALL' <. , t he Tru.kish

411-J à
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powe~r, ce the Sublinme Porte," lias
reference to the exalted gate of one
of the palaces of' the Sultan.

The city gates are heavy, iron-
studded, tw'o-leaved structures wh ich
swing on ponderous sookets in an
arche<l rceess. A ijucre bar fastens

SWEET.M AT STAI.L.

thei when closed It wvas a proof
of the str-ength of Sainson. that lie
was a bic to carry off' the gates of
Gaza on their hingý,es, bar and ail.
The lock is a massive iron contriv-
ance whichi is opened, flot by a kcy
like ours, but l)y one rcsemnbling a
cùxbl stif(1d4d wvith nails whichi fit in
correspon(ling recesses of the iock.
Trhis key the porter carrnes upon his
shoukier. Probahly to this is alli-
sion miade in the wvords atlie govern-
mIent "-the autliority, the keys-
"-shall bew upon his shioulder," and
tbis, doubltleoss, is the symbolical
nieaning of giving to Peter the keys
of the kingdorn of hecavcn.

A r the city g;tte the eidex's. judges,
eVQlI the governor of1 te city wvould
ininister justice and transact im-

portant b)usines,;s in the presence of
the ass-7embled citizens. -,Eplîron, the
Hittite, answered Abrahamn in tle
audience of the chidren of Heth,
,ev<cn of' ail that went in at the gaie
of tle cit.y, saving, Na my tord,
hear lue: the field give I thc and
the cave that is therein, 1 give, it
thee; iii the presence of' the sons of
in people g-ive I it thee!" Seec also

the graphie account of flie transac-
tion between Boaz, Ruthî, and the
eiders of Bethlehem. lRuth iv. 1-12.

The pondorous eity gate wvas shut
at set 0f Sun and travellers arrivingr
latex' could enter only through the
small wickoet. Lt lias beon thought
that this is the ,.needle's cyc," to
which. allusion is mnade in the words
of our Saviour in Mfatt. xix. 24: Il t
is casior for a carnel, to go throughi
the eyc of a needle, than for a ricli
marn to enter into the kingdom of
God." But this probably is mierely
a proverbial expression. To these
two gates our Saviour may rofer in
the words: tStrive to enter in at
the strait gate'" IlWe look at these
curions little doors," says Dr. Van-
Lctnop, ",and imagine that when
our Lord uttercd those mnemorable
words Ho had in mmid theso two
gates-the one wvide, easy, and trav-
ersed by the niultitude in broad day-
iight, the other narrow, high in the
stop, to be found in the dark, and
souglit amidst danger by a few
anxious travellers"

V'EC.ETA1BLE -MALT., CAIRO.

Sonietimies the difl'orent hazaars
and quarters of the city, occupied
often by diverse or hostile peoples,
are divided by gartes with watelhmon
to, guard thcm. In Jerusitlom.i for
instance, the Christians, tixe M1oslems
and tho .Jews ail occupy difféerent
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A TI.INITI! 'S SMO! 1N .TERVSALEIN.

quarters. The streets are. generally
narrow, ill-paved, and noi3oie with
garbage and vile odours. In many
places the street is completely arcee
over wvit*h stone vaults, and very
picturesque. it is to see the light
streaming down from openings in
the roofs, as shown in our frontis-
plece.

Camiels and donkeys, beggars,
many of thein blind, and flocks of

sheep and goats belp to block the
way ; and here and therea group of
musicians draw a crowd about them.
Peddlers are nuierous; bread, veget-
ables, and a variety of eatables,
fruits and swectineats are carricd
about for sale, and water-carriers
with great earthen jars on their
backs dispense -%ater froin. brazen
cups.

The bazaars or business streets are
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muchi more chieerlul than the dead
walls of the rvesidence quarters. On
4t-ither side are!lIi ttle cell-l ke reeesses,
44ten flot more thian six filet square,

:~-

in whieh the inechant sits cross-
leggcd(, serencly smoking bis hubble-
bubble pipe. The mnerccr'-s goods
:ire flot (lisplayed as witlius but

wral)ped up and kept on slielves.
i3eneathi his apparent apathy lie lias
a keen eye for business. The hag-
gling land bargaiining wv1îiehi iust

precode a purechase
ia an unspeakable
annoyane to one
used to the prompt
Vestern inet;hods of
business, ,Tlie shop-
keeper bugin,- by

.Z iskin<r four- tiles~ as
iitîcli as hie ilcns to
take. Thie eustoiner
mneets hlm by bidding
a~. fourth of' what lie

- means to give. By-
standers join in the
negotiation. The
%vhole >a rty %work

t hemnselves up into
% vhiat appears to bc-

* a fit of uncontri-]
able fury , Ahriekumg

Sand velling at one
* another in their gut-
'~tural Arabie tili matn-

iient. At lengLn-h the
)argain is coneluded,

atnd peace is restor-
cd." This scene gives
point to the Bible quo-
t.ation: It is naughit,
it is naught, saith the
buyer: but whien lie

is gne is av, then
hie boasteth2' Prov.
xx. 14. Mr. Charles

-- Dudley Warner tas
also stated that on
the Nile lie heard

such ail altercation that he thoughit
the French Ilevolution was being re-
enacted, but hie found that bis drago-
mmari was merely buving some xnilk-

1 it~ 11n foc, witl ''ieuc at biad to lle-s.
111s have nuo wcigh L, andu tears no bitterne."
Whcere is DcLtli's sting? %Whcrc, Grave, thy victor-v?
1 triiiiipfl stili, il Thoti aiide witi nie!

-Jrrwýv Fmuri. Lyte.
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MACKAY OF UGANDA.*

!IY 'UE 1tEV. W. il. EV£%N!.

ILF. AEXNDE 3 . ---AY D.D

WE are living in wbat is pre.
,eminently the nuissionary age of the
Chareh. Neyer since apostolic, times
did the evangelization of the wiorld
engage the attention of so rnany
nminds as it does Wo-day. A nuxuber

of circunistances have contributed
to tbis. God bas sent large numbers
of the heathen into, Christian lands.
Their presence bas awakened in-
quiries in rega,.rd to the condition of
the people in their native land.

* «Alex.-tnder blackay, MissionaLry lien>) of U<'iindla." By the~ autiior of "'.'tory of
StanIc.v." London: I>artridgc & Co. Torozito: Wiiini l3rig..
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The heathen countries have been
explored and described with great
minuteness. The facilities of trans-
portation2 bave quickened and ex-
rended our commercial relations
wvithi them. Then so niany herole
mnen and women have engaged in
missionary work during the century
drawing to a close, and the story of
their sufferings and successes lias
been so aiffectinxg, that the Church
lias been stimulated as, perhaps,
neyer before, to give practical effeet
to the greateommission of theSaviour.

41WC arc livinlg, %ve are clwclling,
in a grand andi aLwful tiine;

lItn 011e onages9 telling,.
To he living is sublime. '

In recording the namnes of dîstin-
guished missionaries a conspienous
place u~ iii be given to Alexander
31. Yackay, the missionary hero of
lJganda. Be wvas a cbild of the
manse, being born in the parsonage
0f the Free Church, at Rhynie,
Aberdeenshire, October 13th, 1849.
His father, the Rev. Alexander
Mackay, LLD., wias a man of superior
ability, who took a warm, interest in
scientific subjeets, and was on termis
of intimacy with Hugli Miller, Sir
iRoderick 1. Murchinson, and other
eminent men in the world of science.
Mfany a lesson in botany and geol-
ogy wus imparted to bis boy as
they walked abroad examining the
flowers, feras and rocks.

Young Maekay exhibited an ia-
zeneeaernssfor kaowledge. Wlien

only three years old hie could read
the New Testament, at seven years
wvas reading Gibbon's , Decline and
Fall of the Roman Empire," Miltons
-Paradise Lost," and other difficult
wvorks. Bis education, u-ntil hie was
fourteen years of age, was under
the direction of his father; then hie
wvas sent to the Gramrnar Sehool of
Aberdeen, and ultimatey to Edin-
burgh University. When a boy
hie manifested a great liking for al
kinds -of. mechanical work. He
would walk miles to watch the nove-

ments of a steam-engine, and found
pleasure in observiag the smith
working at his forge, or the shutties
flying at the mill. There was doubt-
Iess in this a providential ordering,
for in bis missionary life ail bis
mechanical knowledge was laid
under contribution.

The first deep* sorrow of his life
came to him. after hie had been a
year at Aberdeen, arising from. the
deatli of his mother. Bis precocious-
aess as a child was to bier a pleasure,
and also a source of anxiety. Mýaiiy
prayers wvere ofi'ered by lier that hie
might become a valiant soldier of
the Lord Jesus. She Ieft him ber
Bagster's Bible, which she bad re-
ceived from, her hÙsbaad wlien tbey
wvere married, witb an earnest charge
to search the Word of God and to
meet ber in heaven. It was about
this time that lie seems to bave
eatered tapon the Christian lueé.

After completing bis studies at
Ediaburgh lie went to Berlin, in
Germany, where lie obtaiaed a posi-
tion as drauglitsman in one of the
leadiag firms. In the establishment
were men of ail nationalities, maay
of them. infidels. Bis ability and
deportmentgain~ed for him promotion,
and lie used the influence of lis
position to, draw the wvorkmen to-
wards the Christian life.

- It was in this city that he decided
to, coaseerate bis life to missionary
work in a foreign land. Writirg to,
his sister, ia August, 1874, lie says,
ciI arn not a doctor and therefore
cannot go as sudh; but 1 arn an
englacer, and purpose, if the Lord
wvii1. to go as an engineering mis-
sioaaryY'

The work of missions in Mada-
gascar lad. been pressed tapon bis
attention. Ris plan was to cmbine
religion and science, or to associate
niissioaary ivork wvit1î industrial pu*r-
suits. As there wvas novelty la bis
plan lie expected opposition, but lad
unwavering faith ia its ultimate
success. Rie says to bis sister, aftcr
explaining lis plan, "cDo not think
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me niad. Lt is flot to make money
that I believ'e a Christian should
live. It ivili be a trial of ail triais
to part with you ail to go to suchi a
country, wheî'e so many (two tiou-
sand) Christians were flot very long
ago put to, dea.th. . .Christianity
should teach meni how to be savcd
for cternity, but also howv to, live
comfortabiy and healthily togyether'

Having obtained the
consent and benediction
of bis father, lie wrotc
hlm, -,I thank
God and than k
you, that you
have written
me asyou have
done. When
vou consent 1
feel doublv
sure that Goà
consents."

Ris applica-
tion to be en-
gaged by the
London Mis- -

sionar-y Socie--
ty wvas flot,
however, ac-
cepted. The
authorities wrote iin
that 'Madagascar "was
flot ripe for his assist-
ance, but might in time
need snchl heip as lie
could give." H1e wvas ~
flot discouraged by thîs
rejection fi his oft'er. As
his supreme desire wvas
to advance the interests
of Christ's kingdoni, lie
believcd that God would open the
'way. H1e sawv how indispensable
wvas a warm and full spiritual life.
Ile says, a"I know that it is onIv in
su far as I attain to it highi spiritual
life, by close fellowship, with my
risen Saviour, that 1 can be in anv
way fit for winning souis." And
again, " If Christianity is worthi any-
ching it is worthi everything. If it
calis for any degree uof zeai and

AI'

warnth, it wihl jL1stifV' the utmost
degrce of these."

The sincerity and strength of bis
purpose to bc a missionary are seen
in his refusing, about thils time,
to beconie a partner in a large
engineering firni in Moscýow. The
attractions of woridly gain and
distinction could flot turn hirm aside
from thiat on wbich bis heart wvas set.

Mr'. Mackay had his
attention first dîrected
to Africa by an appeal

sent out by the
Chiurchi Mis-
sionary Socie-
ty. They need-
cd a lay super-
intendent to,
take charge of

- a settlement
l'or liberated
slaves near
Momibasa. But
before bis let-
ter reached the
comimittee the
appoin tment
was filled.

s- lHe, nothing
daunted, de-

termined to, foilow the
leading of Providence.
In 1875 the Churcli

SI Missionary Society de-
cided to organize ai

'~mission in Uganda. LtJ , was ini response ru Vie
appeal of' Mr. Il. 'M.

S Staniey, the famous
DA. African explorer, in

the, Londou Daily
Teleqraph. He wrote a vivid de-
scription of .Jganda and its people,
and the stro-igc desire of thc king
to be instructed in the Christian re-
ligion, and appealed carnestly to
Christian England to send out mis-
sionaries. Mr. MLackay's ofi'er wvas
at once aceepted. In March lie w'as
in England preparing bis outfit-
tools for bis mission, and a, steamer
tu, beo used on Lake NynaA
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l)rief visit wvas needed to Edinburgh,
to bid farcweil to bis fainily. On
the 25tb) of April, 1876, the band of
missionaries, eighit in number, of
which Mlacka-y wvas the youngest,
took leave of the inissionary coin-
mittec. Eachi rissionary made a
short address. Mr. MAhckay 'vas the
Last to speak. -Ie veiarked, IlThcre
is one thing whichi my brothers
have flot said and which 1 want to
say: 1 w'aut to rein d the Comnînittee
that within six months they will
probabl y hear that one of us is dead.
But ivliat 1 want to say is this:
Wbcn tbat uiews cornes do flot be
cast down, but send someone else
immcediately to take the vacant
placie."

Just before sailing from Southi-
ampton, on April 27tb, hie concluded
his letter to his family with these
words, Il t is Bis cause. It must
prosper whetlier I be spared to sec
its consummnation, or not. May God
give me liealth and strength, and
lit nic for so glorious a work-the
enlargeinent of the kingdorn of Bis
dear Son. Pray -for nie that grace
may be given me to kcep steadily
in view the one gre,-at objeet" A
pleasant voyage bi juglit tliem to
Zanzibar by the :29th of May. On
the second of that-month hie had
bis iirst glimpse of Africa. With
deep emotion lie gazcd upon the
outlie of a continent ivhicb for
long ages has been the abode of
ido] a tory, error, and cruel ty. ,Now,"
hie exclaimed, "for the springing
Up of a new liglit lu the dark
land of dusky Ham!1 Is there any
powe'r that wvill elevate the de-
graded race? Yes, the Gospel,
miglity power!" ' . . I shah], in
the naine and strengtli of God, set
up miv printiug-press on the shore
of thc Victoriai Nyanza, and 1 shall
not cease to toil tîli the story of the
cross of Christ lie printed iu the
laingcutge of Karague and Ugana
and every man lie taughit to read
it and believe it too! "

The journey fronii Zazibar to,

lJganda 'vas oîîe of great di fficulty
and mucli suffering. As neither the
Wami noî the Kînigoni rivers werc
found to be navigrable, they bad to
procccd by road. Four caravans
wcx'e forincd, ecdin~f charge of a
leader. At Ugrogo Mr. Mackay 'vas
taken so sick that it was (iecmed
hest to send hlm back to the coast.
liere lie reinaincd until tbc tenth of
April, wvlîcn lie started again l'or bis
destination. On thelifth of December
Lieutenant Smithi and Mr. O*Neil, of
the advancc party, wvrote hlmi from
Victoria Nyanza that tbcy were
about leaving for Uganda. Unfor-
tunately botb of thein werc siain.
The tîdings of their death filled hlm
wîth sorrow. "-But," lie wvritcs, "lGod
bas other bauds iu reserve wvhom
lHe wvill bring to tbc front fast and
unexpectedly, ;rnd the work ilh
procccd wvhetler we break down or
not." Pressing forward hie m-et 'vith
many and varied difficulties. Of
the youug men whlo had tot Eng-
land wîth 'uim oue hiad died of fever,
twvo liad becn sent home sick, and
two liad been killed, but lie wvas
stili full of faitli and hiope and
courage.

On thc thirtecuth of June hie saw
for the first time Lake Nyanza. But
most of tlie stores belonging to thc
Chiurcli Missionary Society lad been
stolen, and mnuch 0f the material of
l'is littiesteamer lay damaged beyond
repair. At length hie put tbc parts
together and niade lier fit for sea.
On the fiftb day out a, terrifie storm
arose and lie 'vas compelled to lot
lier drift ashore. Eigbt weeks of
liard work cnabled hlm to get bis
boat; ready once more, and on the
sixth of November lie reached
Rubaga, thie capital of Uganda. On
the eightb of November lie had bis
first interview wvitii King Mtesa, wvho
was, according to Stanley, "ltic most
striking figure in equatorial Africa."

The impression produced by Stan-
ley's hettors ivas that thc king and
bis people were ready to ombrace
the Christian religion, but suci wvas
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flot the case. Mtesa had evidently
imposed 1)on the great e-xplorer.
',Stamlee," said lie, -&say to the white
people ivlien you write to theni, that
1 amn like a inan sitting in darkness,
or born biind, and that ail 1 ask is
that 1 may be tauglit how to sc
and 1 shahl continue a Christian
while I live." Mr. Mackay soon
round ont that hie was one of the
most degraded and bloodthirsty
creatures. Before Stan ley arrived
he, burnt to death two
hundred youthis in one -

day. A few years betbre -

,ir. Mackay arrived bis
soldiers captured tivo "-

thousand persons, who *,

were all siain the samne
day. Whien rebuilding
the tomb of his fatheî r~
two thousand wvere mur-
dered as an ofl'ering to
the departed spirit. And
regardlcss of the pres-
ence of the missionary,
miurders werc of dalyL
occurrence. H1e vas a
fuil of vanity as of cruel-
ty. 11e had sent an cm-
bassy.to, England in the
care 0f two missionaries
who had to return home.
The Graphie contained <
pictures of tlieir reep
tion by the Queen. Soine
copies had been sent to
Mr. Mack.ay, and %vhen
the king saw the pictures
ic 'vas so delighted that
lie spent lîours in look-
ing at them. They im-
pressed him with bis own importance.
Hie thought of going to England to,
consuit the doctors regarding his
hcalth, but the chiefs would flot
listen to the proposai. Said thcy,
- Why should a great nionarcli like
Mltesa go to England? Queie
(Queen Victoria) sends only small
meni to Uganda. Speke and Grant
and Stanley were only travellers."
Lest it should impair bis dignity he
*decided flot to go.

Thiat which attached Mtesa and
his ciefs to bIr. Mlackay wvas his
mnechanical skill. Hie buit a, house
for the missionaries and the people
came in crowds to sec it- ivere
astonisheci at its glass window, doors,
hinges, locks, and thc stairs lcading
to thc upper story. .1e dug a wcll,
and they wcre surprised to sec thc
wvater; 'viien lie put a punip in it
and made the watcr flow they shout-
ed, iMaekzay is tIc great spirit."

3PYSUGANI>A.

11e mnade a eaî-t and paintced it brigît
red and bine. When he yoked the
oxen and drove them they shouted
at the top of their voices, and danced
for wonder and joy. Whien Mtesa's
mother died lic wvishced lier to be
buried after the fashion of royalty.
Mr. Maekay conscnted to inake the
coffins. Thc outer one was 0f wood
and thc inner one of coDp,;-r. It
took a month to get them ready, and
thc king 'vas highiy pieased.
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Ilis worz among the people wvas
impedcd in rnany ways. The Arabs
eycd lm jealously. Ilis teaching
exposeci the wickedness of the slave
trade in whicb vhey were engaged.
'Wlien lie built the mission house
they tried to persuade the king that
it wvas a fort for Einglish soldiers
wlbo were coming to take his coun-
try. When lie made the coflins to
bury Mtesa's mothier in they spoke
disparagingly of his wvork. And
when be made spinning looms and
taught the natives to make, cloth
for themselves they became exus-
peratecd, as it would destroy their
trade. Then a batelh of French
Romnan Catholie, pricsts carne to
Uganda. Then broughit presents of
gunpow'der and firearins. Tieji-
presence boded no good for Mackay
acind his associates. At length the
king assumed an attitude of liostility
towards the missionaries, and de-
inanded why they came to Uganda.
Gradually they regained their iii-
fluence oveî- him.

On Marcbi l8th, 1882, the first
conveî'ts were baptized, five Young
mien of promise. Mr. Mackay wvas
filled wîth gratitude and joy. RIe
says, ,"We have longed for this day;
now that wo have seen it with our
eyes, ay we give our Lord no rest
until le give these Young Cliris-
tians His grace and spirit." The
good work went steadily on, a
number fromi time to time openly
confessing their faith and being
baptized. On the 29tb 0f October,
1884, Mtesa died. Mr. Mackay bad
often pleaded with him. to turn fromn
bis sins, but apparen tly without avai I.

Mwanga, son of the late king, wvas
elected to rmile over thern. lie had
ail his fathcr's vices 'vithout bis
virtues, ai bis vanity without his
intelligence. Irnmediately on bis
assuimption of authority fie took a
position of untaigonism against the
missionaries. The tires of perse-
cution broke out. On the 30th of
January, 1885, tbree of the young
converts were burned to death. With

songs of praise on their lips they
laid down their lives. It was the
beginning of a tierce attempt , -
obliterate the mission. For a mo-
ment the braviie missionaries were
despondent, but î'egaining their
courage Mfackay says, "cI believe
tliat a Nvork bas been begun in
Uganida, which bias its origin in the
powver of God, and which can neyer
be uprooted by ail tbe forces of evil."
As in primitive times, s0 now per-
secution multiplied tiie couverts.

It wvas at this time that Bishiop
Hannington and bis p.irty were
murdered. To the plea of the Arabs
that the intention of the wh' men
wvas to eat up bis country, Mtesa,
alw-ays replied, ,"I wiIt believe it
ivhen I see tbem entering Ug,,nda
by tbe back door," rneaning thie
Masai route, by ivbich, unfortunately,
the bishop and bis company bad
corne. The lives of MNackay and
Ashie wvere in great perit; the king
had decided vo killthvem, but God
preserved them. Iv is toucbing vo
read how tbe people carne by nigbt
to tbe mission to be înstructed and
vo be bapvized. With joy many of
tbem laid down their lîves for the
Saviour.

Mr. Mackay deemed iv prudent to
leave Rubaga,ý, at least for a while,
but the king -%ould flot consent.
Tidings carne cbat tbe Emin Pzisha
expedition ivas on its- -way. One of
the French priests told the king
that if Stanley and Mackay met
they 'vould plan to cat up bis
coun try. Mwan ga hield con ferences
with bis chiefs. Illad it," said be,
cccorne from. tbe Arabs I would bave
put it down to enmity; but comîng
froin a white man it mnust be truc.»

Tbe resait wvas that Mr. Mackay
ivas to leave. lie arranged, ho'v-
ever, that Rev. Mr. Gordon should
corne ini bis place. The Arabs pI-
tested, but the arrangement stood.

On the 2Ist of Jully, 1887, he took
bis departure. The parting witb
tbe couverts was a sad one. 11e
had given the country nine of the
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best y'ears of his life. Hie went
aunong them in bis young manhood.
The toils. and trials of those years
hiad turned him gray, and Nvlien
leaving themn he had the appearance
of a grave, worn-out man.

There remained for him a few
more years .of labour on the Dark
Continent. Hie selected as his next
field of operations Usambiro, an
extensive country north of Msalala.
In a littie while he ivas cheered by
the arrivai of Bishop Parker and
five others. They liad scarcely
made their plans before the bishop
and one of the mis-
sionaries took fever
and died, and verv7
soon he was again
all alone. Later on
lie was cheered by
the ýarrivai of Stan-
ley on his way home--
with the Emin Pasha
Relief Expedition.
Stanley urged hiin
to, return with him
to England and rest,
but he thought he
could flot leave the .
workjust then. 11e e
toiled ivith the saine
energy that had
characterized h im
ail aIong. While
doing some mechan- WOE'
ical work he took a
severe cold, fever
set in, lio became delirious, and on
the fourth day of his illness, Fiebru-
ary Sth, 1890, the devoted mission-
ary passed home to God. On the
shores of the Nyanza. they reverently

,n afectionately laid away his
mnortal remains vo awvait the resur-
rection mnorn. The 11ev. Mr. Deeks,
who buried him, sa-.vs, "-The Bagranda
Christians, and the boys of the vil-
lage, stood a round the grave, iind I
began vo read the burial service, but
broke down with grief. The boys and
the Baganda Christians sang, ' Ail
lail the Power of Jesus' Name.'
Neyer shiail I forget that day."

Testi mon les to the noble wvork
accomplished were freely gi yen.
The 11ev. Mr. W.ilker, writing from
Uganda, says, u Really Ashie, Mackay,
and the others hiave, by the grace of
God, donc a glorious w.ork here.
It would seem a terrible disaster if
anything happened vo compel this
mission to be given up, the people
seemn s0 muchi in earnest. We really
ought, by the grace of God, to do
a great work here; our predecessors
have laid sucli a good founciation."*
Mr. Stanley, speaking of tîmose who
had fled from Uganda and were

with Mr. iMackay at Usambiro, says,
1 taMke th is powerful body of native

Christians in the heart of Africa,
-who prefer exile for the sake of
their faith vo serving a monarch
indifferent or hostile to their f.iith-
as more substantial evîdence of the
work of Miýackay than any number
of imposing structures clustered
together and called a mission station
would be. rrhese native Africans
have endured the xnost deadly per-
secutions. The stake and the fire,
the cord and the club, the sharp
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knife and the rifle-bullet have ail]
beca cried to cause them to reject
the teachings they have absorbed.
Staunchly in their beliefs, firm iii
their convictions, they have held
together stoutly and resolutely;
and Mackay and Ashe Mnay point to
these wvith a righiteous pride as the
resuits (if their labours."

As I fear I have exhausted the
space allotted in the MAGAZINE to
this paper, a line or- two Must
suflc as an anal ysis of Mr. Mackay's
character. H1e ivas a man of great
courage. There wvas no fear in the
presence of danger or of his enernies.
His faitli, also, was strong. In the
hour of trial it never seems to have
falled him. Tien with patience hie
waited for the resuits of his labours.
As lie feit persuaded they would

NAPPAiN, N.S.

coine, so lie calmly waited. I-is
unselfisliness shines out continually.
When hoe had to return to the coast
in consequence of fevecr, hoe did not
desire anyone of the iiumber to,
return with him, but urged them. to
press on to Uganda. And repeated-
ly lie preferred to, remain alone
among those savages thain leave the
workc unsupplied. Blis consecration
to the Lord Jesus wis supreine.
Ris mnotto wvas, ,Africa for Christ."
And hoe placed aIl bis abilities at the
disposai of the Sav jour, so that hoe
might contribute something towards
this noble end.

This life of eheerful, self.denying
labour ivili doubtless be found in
the last great day to have doue
much for the practical redemption
of Africa.

M'ARIAN A. VARNINiITANM.

WIIAT eau it inezui Is it tLuglit to Hiun
rThat the utiglits are long anci the days are

dix»?9
Cati lie ho touclîcî hy thc griefs 1 heaur,
Whiclh sadden thc hieurt andl whitcu the hlai?
Above B-is tliroxîe are etertî:d calins,
And stroîîg, glad unîisie of happy psalins,
And bliss tiiiled hy any strife,
110% Cali He cure for ??)Y little life?

Ani yet 1 wvant liiii» to care for iue,
Wlîile 1 live iu titis wvorl.l wlecre the sor-

rows be!
WlTheu the lighlts aie (iownl troîn the patlî I

taelee
Whien stirclgti is fecitie, and friends forsalke,
wVliexi love îuid uxlusie that, once diii hMess
Hiave left Ille to Silence and Ionliîîless,
And f13' life-soitgclutges to sohlîing lirayers,
TIlin îniy hieurt crics ouit for a God wlîo cures.

Wiliu siladows hiaîîg ovcr i wil day long.
Anîd iny spirit is l'owed witlî shunlite uud

wî.oug

Whcen 1 ain not good, and the deeper s1iîade
0f cotîselons sin niakes îny heuart afraid,
Anti the husy worlhi lias too itncli to (Io
To stay in its course to lîelp ine throughi,
And 1 long for a i it r-u it ho
That the l3oui of Uic inîiverse cures for nie?

Oh, wouderful story of dleÀthlless love!
E acl cliild is dear to thlat Heurt ahove
Ho tighits for nue whleu 1 caxînot figlit,
Hie conîforts nie iii the glooiu of îîight,
Ile lifts the burdeti, for Hie is strong,
Hie stills Uic si an ud awakes te song;
The sor-rov thut bowed inc dowu Ho heurs.
Aud loves anti pardons heuse He cure-s.

Lot êtil whio are sud take heuart ugain,
MVe arc itot alone iii our lirs of pain:
Our Father stoops froini s tlîrone above
'lo sootie ani quiet uls witlî lis love;
He leaves nis not wuhen the storin is lih,
And we have sutfety,, for He is nîli.
Cuni it ho trul 1hc le doth shture ?
01it, rest iii peuce, for the Lord wvill cure

1 iiom)i tlt;t Christin grxiee ahouuds
\Vliere ellarity is seen ; thuat %wlien

WCe clint), to heavexi, 'tis oit
'l'lte rounds of love to meni.

-A lice Carcy.
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FRANCES lisOl)G*SON

~, ~ v

FJtAN('ES iIO1>(SON B Nni

IN ail the group of disting-uished
literary women which the present
century has brouglit into being, there
is no one wvho lias a more charnîing
personality, or who has wVon a larger
place in the affections of the reading
publie, than Frances Hodgson Bur-
nett. Mrs. Buruett lias been specially
fortunate in capturing the interest of
a wvider range of readeî's than per-
haps any other writer of lier sex.
This cornes f roni the fact that lier
genius lias been sucli as to enable
her to make a distinct success in
writing for twvo classes of readers,
the cigrown-up folks " and the little
people. fier popularity with the
,,grown-ups " wvas firmly establisbed
by the appearance, as long ago as
1877, of "That Lass o' Lowvrie's," a
sweet, pure and fascinating tale of

BU RNETl'

lowly life in the author's
native Lancashire.

The place whicx Mrs.
Burnett gained for herseif
among aduit readers by this
Lancashiire romance has been
mnade stili more secure by
later wvritings for the saine
class, snch as cilHaworths,"
"iA Fair l3arbarian,» and
ciTlirough One Administra-
tion." Eixcel lent and worthy
of lier genlus as ail these
have been, noue of them bas
quite equalIled ciThat Lass o'
Lowrie's " in the estimation
of the reading publie.

The story, ciTlîrough One
ý,dministration," ivas pnb-
lislied in 1883, and since that
date Mrs. Burnett bas con-
fincd herseif alinost wvholly
to writing stories for young
people, and in this field her
success lias been remarkable,
almost beyond precedent.
She hiad indeed few prede-
cessors here who possessed
anything like lier brillianey

,nius, and fewer competitors wvho
y approaclied ber standard of
arv ability. There wvas a more

field here therefore, and a
er opportunity for striking and
ual work titan in the older and
thorouglîly beaten paths.'

,s. I3urnett, on entering into this
)aratively new and untried field,
oved lier opportunity w'isely
well. The story of "iLittle Lord
ntleroy " appeared in 1886, first
rial and then i11 book foin. TPhe
1 publication gra(lually worked
ie interest of the youth fui read-
publie to a highi pitch; the coin-
d, book con tirined, intensified
pcrpetuated it. The story took
lace at once aînong the classics
iilcllood along wvith the tales of
sAndersen and llerman Grirnîn,
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and the gracelul figure 0f Cie a"littie
lord " wio l)lays thie title rôle wVas
given inixuediate entra ne to the
compan y of the iimniiortals ivho haun t
the waking lioui-s and people the
dreains of eh ild hood evcrywlîere,
aînd are not unknovn even among
the fond reveries and recolleetions
of age.

No oCher writer, with the possible
exception of Louisa M. Aleott, is coin-
parable with Mrs. Burnett as a wvriter
0f stories for Mie youag. 11cr dis-
tiniction hiere lies flot onl]y in lier cx-
traordinary gift for, interpreting and
portraying child life ia its swcetest,
tenderest, truest and miost inteî-est-
ing phases, but in imparting to lier
-%vork of this class thiat saine dignity,
power and charîn, in a purelyv liter-
ary sense, which characterize lier
'vritings for older readers. This is
the chief secret of Airs. Burnctt's suc-
cess as a -writer for children, and one
of the best z-casons why lier stoî-ies
deserve to 1,e read and comînended
to the attention of young readers.
They are not only good stories, lu
the seiise of being pure and elevat-
ing in moral tone, but they are good
literature as Nvell-good iii the saine
sense thiat Scott, LHaw'thorne and
Dickens are good. 'Ihere is a dis-
tinction i ere ivortli noting.

Th"le gifts and g'races wvhich are
coasidered essential ia the composi-
tion of works f'or older readers, the
fine work of the literary artist, the
colouring, the word-painting, the
carcfully drawn, plot, ail this seeins
to be regarded as of little accouat
in the ,nîake-up " of' stories for the
young. But Mrs. Burnett excels the
great înajority of writers in this
field. Iler stories for the young are
written evidently with just as niuch
care, just as înuch attention to liter-
ary detail, to style and plot and
finish, as thougli tliey wvere to be
subimitted to the critical tests of the
maturest and most culttured ni lads.

In pasing froin sucli a work as
,Tliat Diss; o' Lowric's" to icLittle

Lord V,,tuntleroy," or -,Sar.ah Crewe,"

the reader is conselous of no change
exeept sueh as are imade absolutely-
neeessa-ry by the change of the men-
tai capacity of the two classes of
readers to wvbom these wvritings ar-e
addressed. The same literary toue
is preserved througli ail, the grance
of style, the inexpressibie charmn.
Lt is because of this rare quality, this
fidelity to the highest and best stand-
ards of literary workmansbip, that
Mrs. Burnett's works eau be î-ead and
enjoyed by older reade-8 of the most
highly cultured. and critical class.
Lt is tlîis element in lier wvritings
whiehi is moi-e likely than any other
to prove the sai t that shall save them
for years to corne, while so muebi
other work in the sanie genci-al line
pei ýhes from the memory of men.

An interestîng feature of Mris. Bur-
nett's stories, both for young and
old, lies in the fact that so many of
lier ehief characters hiave been con-
fessed by the author to be drawn
from real life. Eveî-yone knovs
that the reai Lord Fauntle-ov is
noue other tlîan lier own son, a boy,
it is said, îaî-dly less lovable, attrac-
tive and interesting in real life than
lie appears la tbe pages of the story.
Lt was only about a year ago, wvhile
on a trip abroad, thiat this son wvas
taken with a ser-bus xnalady whiclb
came near ending his life, -and for
the time being brougbit a, heavy
cioud of sorî-ow over the head of
bis Lgifted and devoted matier.

The heroine of -,The Pair Ba-
barian * also lîad lier prototype inî
re.al life, and in an Amez-lean girl
wvho, like Octavia l3assett, visited
relatives la 1!England, whom suie
electî-ified by lier startling and un-
conven tional behaviour. Stili more
interestiag is the fragmnt of the
storyv whieh Airs. l3urnett; tells of the
girl who ivas portrayed in Joan,
"Thiat Lass o' Lowrie's' In. lier
childhood the author lived iu Mlan-
chester, where the îuili-hands lu the
great cotton factories m-,ke up so
large a po-tion of the inhabitants.
One day, wvbcn sue w~as but ten
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years old, a party of girls came into
the small square in front of the
bouse whiere she lived. Thev secnicd
to be chljdren of the miii operatives :
but among tlîem was a young girl
,of perlîaps fifteen, who immediately
attracted lier attention and fasci-
iia-ted her in tie straingest way. The
girl wvas a littie older than lier play-
mates, serious and dignified in hier
carrnage, very tail and strong, of
superb physique; she seemed to as-
sume a commanding position over
the other cbildren, wbieh thev al
recognized-in truth, she acted the
part of qucen anîong them. As Mrs.
l3urnett watched lier slie received an
impression wvhichi she could flot then
understand. As she was watching

the play, a burly, brtutal-lookiing
man, wlîo appeared to bc father of
tie tali girl, came into the -quare,
and in the manner of the Lancashire
man of tie îow class, wlîose form of
doinestie discipline consists of kick-
ing and swearing at bis woînen,
ordered the girl borne. She, turnced,
and ber head ereet, and seeming iîot
to notice in the lea«.st his rage, wval1ked
befoî'e him, as boldly as a young lion,
and as coînposed and unconcerned
as a statue of marbie, thiough the inan
might bave killed ber wvith a blow.
Wlîen "&Tli.t Lass o' Lowvrie's" came
to he written, the noble and attrac-
tive ebaw acrer of Joan wvas shaped on
tlîis ni-del.-The Zi'ichigan Chris-
tian Acti-")cate.

HY TuE. 11EV. A. C. C1{EWS.

Let the peoplet prise thee, () Gd . let aIl the peoffle paie LC 'P~.lv.

Trf [[ first reference to sacred imusie
in the Bible is found in the fifteenth
*chapter of the book of Exodus,
%vliere wc î'ead that Moses and
Miniam sang songs of rejoicing
over the great deliverance w'hîchel
God lad wrouglit out for the Israel-
i tes i n br n gi ing theni sa fel y th rougli
tilhe lied Sea. Mirianis tniumpbal
song iras probably sung as a solo
withi choral accompianiments.

In the early life of the Hebrews
we rc-ad muei of nîus&-cians and
musical instruments, such as the
lîa-,rp, the silver trumpet, the cornet,
the sackbut or guitar, the cymbals
and flute. Moses enjoined upon his
people numerous musical ordinances,
whieh were grcatly increased by the
kings of Israel.

Tace temple service at Jcrusalemn
'vas largely musical. 0f tie thirty-
el-lit thousand persons who comn-
prised the tribe of Levi, foui' thon-
sand %vere consccrated to the musical

department of thec service. At one
time in David's reign there were
twenty-fotir bands of Levite mnusi-
cians, rotating in di'ine worshiip,
each band numberiîîg one hundred
and sixty-six. Josephuns says tlîat
in the first temple tliere ivere twvo
hundred thousand su ver trumpets,
forty thousand harps, and two huni-
dred thousand coats made by, the
king's order of thc finest silk, for
the use 0f tic Levites.

Maie singers only were employed
in the choirs of Solomion, but it
seems evident from, Ezra i. 65, and
other passages, tlîat the choir of thc
second temple consistcd of botlî mcen
and womnen.

The Levites in their whlite robes
st.ood on the temple steps, one choir
sinigiiîg.aloud, "c Ogive thanks urîto
thîe Lord," and aîiother choir reply-
inc- in thundering choruis, "cFor 1bis
nîlercy endureth forever-." Psalins
were, clîanted by a choir, and thîe
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refrain taken up by the whole con-
gregiation. Thxis mnust undoubtedly
have been the case 'vith the twenty-
six verses of the 136th Psalm, eaeh
of wvhichi bas the refrain, "For bis
mercy endureth forever."

The scene at the dedication of the
temple must have been impressive
beyond anything ever known, sur-
passing any of our modern musical
festivals. The sacred bistorian de-
scribes it thus: «"It came to pass
that as the trumpeters and singers
were as one, to niake one sound in
praising and thanking the Lord,
they Iifîed Up their voice with the
trumipets and cynibals, and praised
the Lord, sayîng, For lie is good, for
bis mercy endureth forever; then
the house was filled ivith a cloud,
even the bouse of the Lord, for the
glory of the Lord had lilled the
house of G-od."

The Psalmist in speaking 0- f
rcdcemed Zion says: ",Joy and
gladniess shall be found therein,
thanksgiving and the voice, of mel-
ody."?

In our Lord's parable of the pro-
digal, mnusic is referred to as the
approp'-iaîe shrn of. joy over the
returai cf the long-Iost son. Paul in
bis epistle t0 the Ephesians exhorts
theni to speak to themselves ini
psalins and lîymns, 10 sin- and
inake mclody in their hearts to God,
and the a postie James says, a Is any
inerry, let bMin sin- psalms" Our
Lord and lis disciples sang a hymn
before the hast wal k 10 the garden of
Gcîhsemane; and Piiil and Silas,
witbi thecir backs bleding from
Roman stripes, mnade the Plîlhippian
gaol ring ivith their songs of joy.

AIl ive know of hieaven is con-
nectcd with miusic and singingt. The
Seriptures give us a glimipse behind
thie Shilling portais, and ive sec my-
ria(ls of angels shouting hallelujah,
liarpers ha rping w'ith their harps,
and the rcdeenîcd, a countless niulti-
tîîde, as witlh the sound of niany
w'aters singing the song of Moses
and the Lainb.

Tracing the hi story 0f sacred
music beyond Bible times, we find
thiat the singing of psalms and
hvîinns hias alwvays exerted a great
religious influence. The followers
of Wvelifiè and Ilkss ivere nick-

name "Pslm-inges."Luther wvas
a composer of botli bymns and
tunes, of îvhichi he made effective
use in lus work.

The Covenainters, of Scotland, -and
the Huguenots of France cheered
their drooping spirits by meeting
together in caves and singing hymns,
of hiope and trust. They wvere often
betr<tyed t0 their enemies by Ilueir
singingr whieh they could flot repress.

It may safely be said that there
neyer ivasza successful revival w~ith-
out singing. In the ea:iy days of
.Methodism the bearty congregational
singing had probably as niuchi to
do wvith drawving the multitudes as
t.he preaching. Henry Ward Beecher
says, ,Ail denominations owe ninc
to the Methodist Chiurch, vhieh in-
troduced popular singing throughout
our land"

In considering the elements of
effective churchi musie some atten-
tion must be given to the place that
instruments shall be allowed 10 bold
ini the ser-vices of the sanctuary.
Instrumental music lias come into
the Chiurcli gradually and in the
face of much opposition. There
is muchi that is :anusing in the
discussions tbat 100k place in the old
Puritan and Presby teriau churches,
on the subjeet of introducing in-
strunients iibt the Church. The
Puritan preachers of New England
opposed the innovation violently, and
prezached often on the te\xt taken
fromn the prophecy of Amos, «,I -wil
not hecar the înlody of tliy viols";
althougli they ignorcd tlîe otiier
biaif of thc verse, -"Takze thou awav
fromn nie the noise of thv ons

*Violoncellos, or bass.viols, as they
w'er unversll~ calc(lwerthcfirst

musical instrumnents that were al-
loiwcd in thxe Newv England clîurelles.
Thcy wvere callcd, iibout inten-
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tional irreverence, a the Lord's
tidd]cs' Violins were first opposed
as savouring too much of the tavern
dance music, but at Iast a compro-
mise wvas effected, by wvhich violins
wvere allowvcd ini many meetings if
the performers ivould play the fiddle
wvrorig end up, in this way the.y
endeavoured to persuade tbemselves
that an inverted fiddle wvas, fot a
fiddle at ail, but a smnall bass-v'ioI.
The opposition to the violin in soin(
quarters wvas very strong, and înany
wvalkcd out of the churchl wiîcn it
commenced to play. One ciergy-
inan contemptuously announccd,
-"We wvili now fiddle and sing the
forty-fifth Psalm."

Whien the first organ wvas brought
into use in America, any number
of unpleasant and dîsparaging re-
marks were made by clergymen and
oth ors, ivho spokec of it as, a"our
nciglibour's box of whiistles," and
« the tooting tub," etc. The organ bas
now wvon its place in the churches
of ail denominations, and is rccog.
nized everywhierce as a rnost efficient
aid to congrczational sing-ing. Iii
rnany religions assemblies an or-
chestra is used wvith good efl'ect.

Spurgeon's churcli is often referred
to als an illustration of effective
singring without instrumental ac-
companiment. Lt is quite truc that
the singing in this ciîurch is very
good, but one cannot hclp feeling
that it would bc imimensely im-
proved bv the introduction of -an
organ or cornet.

The organ stands above ail other
instruments for inajcsty, power, and
varic-ty. Lt has been well callcd
the , Ning of instruments." It
secins to have bettn consccaeei.d
almost exclusively to relig,,ions uses.
Ir. the hands of a competent musi-
cian, who is in sym patlîy with the
service of praise, the organ inay
become a wonderful inspiration, and
grcatly aid in the developinent of
a devotional feelingr in the congre-
gation.

The opcning voliintary is not by

any means the least important part
of the service. People ofcen corne
to church a good deal hurrîed and
w'orried with getting the members
of the family ready. They corne fll
of wvorldly thoughts and anxieties,
and it is a good thing for them, t(>
sic quietly for a fewv minutes and
listen to soniething that ili chai-i
tliese ail away. The playing of th--
organ at the opening of the service
ought to (I0 mueh toward dispersing
secular and worldly impressions,
and lifting the mind and beart, into
a proper condition for worship.

A choir seems to be a necessary-
element in successful churchi music.
The best results in congregational
singing can usually be secured
where the congregation is led in
the praise ser-vice by an efficient
chorus choir. In most churches
there aire a. sufficient nunhe- of
young people able to sing, to inake
a very good choir if placed under
efficient leadership.

There can be no reasonable objec-
tion to paid. singers, if the Churchi is
able to, pay thern witliout robbing
some othet- part of the Lor-ds t-ea-
sury. Lt does not, lîowever, have a
very good appeai-ance to the outside
world when a congregation pays
twice as mucli for professional solo-
singers ýas it does for the spread of
Çlirist's kingdoin by means of the
inissionary entei-prise.

Church nmusic shonld nevcî- be
made a mere exhibition. Everv
choir-singer should realize thuat, tec
singing of our hymns is worship.
The congregation wonld bc shockced
if their pastor used bis pi-aycrs as
an clocutionarv exhibition, but it
-..ond be no worse than for ain

inidividual or choir to singr tic
vwaise of God niercly for the pin-pose
of showing liow ariitisticalir and cx-
quist tetiy tiie h1gb est and lowest
notes eau be taxken- The oljiet of
aill chutrcli music should bc to excite
devotion, anid t.o t.his end every
ineîîîbei of the choir shoiuld bc in
hearty -;viii).tliv with Christ and
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I-is %vo-k. No on"v should b, :al-
b)îved 1> jolin the Clln!' who Siîîîply

((jrsan oppeil uniity, of show'ing
af'. fine voie(..

Soie chloiîs an' a greiat source

of listeniing- respectfully to the
serîu'>n h Liii nîbers whlisper anîd
W'rite ilotes to, one anetiier. Dui'ing
pî'ayeî' thevy lîulît their. Lunes, î'attIe
the leaves of tlîeir inuisie books in
pirep;tiîîg for' the coining anthem.
Suchl habits shouîld not be tolei-ated.
Thle pastor shuîuld kindty, but firin1y.,
mnsist uipon as perfect erdeî' and de-
commiii in the choir gahlery. as in an'.
00ther pairt of th(e congr-egation.

Aiîother gl'ievailice IitlIiY pastol's
have experienced, is tlie singing of
unsuitable solos at the- close of the
sermnot. Not uiifitbqitntly has the
efl'e:t of an earnest Gospt-l appeal
been iitterly dissipated by a solo,
<'ntirely out <if iiarînony witli the
src,** .c, Thei paistor luis pvrlîaps

his'dls seriiion ii fh au inlvitationi
Io Silnners te coille te Christ. and it,
îîîay bce ilhat sonir imlpr-ession lias
been imande, but lie. lias no sooner'
tiken lus s<'att fluaî the leading
soprano stand-, up to siîîg in flord
and opei'atic. stylIe, Il Vitli Verdure
,clatd." or -zciietliiit siînilar, whicli
ias' lie Vei'v good inii s place, but

wlîich is quiti' ont of place at the'
cseof a sernion.
The' reiiedv lies witlî the pastor.

Thle of~ilii'u our Chinrel dis-
tinmily sLt;î'l- that -The sing-ing uîutd
aIl ti- pan1-s (if public wtorSliip
arie under the< coîitrol ofl the super-
intendent of th(e circuit "The ide;t
that thie service slu"'îld be dividcd
into two distinct pa.tsL, one of which
shahlie bc- der tlue comîtrol of' th(e
pa.stor, and flue othmer undcr the

excnsivc iuaiaguîîntof the Choir-
leacler, is entirelyv rroneouis. The
uastuîr lias as iiuchl righlt te kiew)
wh;mit kzimd of a song is toe esngt
the CIoý:e of his sernion as Ilie lias to
ýSelec7t tîte. tlîree liv'.-nms. Most Choir-
le;îIdelrswiil giadlv uneet tlue wishîes of
the ixiilistel if taikemi into confidenice.

If the pastor would ixîcet with the~
cond actor once. a, week, and arrange
the serrice for the coining Sabbath,
giving Iiir some idea of the subjeet
ot lus (hiscolirse, and indicating tlue
kind of sole lie desired to liave
sung, alter the serituon, Lucre w.ould
seldeîuu be caýuse for coiiplaint.

It would uîot be a bad thiing
our college curriculum eould be.
rangred so as to include a. course of
instruction in music for' all our pro-
butioners. They are reqUired to
learn rnany thuiligs of inuchi lcss
practical v'alue.

A wise selection of huyinns w.ill
add îîmuchli to, the effectivenc&s of tlue
praisc service. It ininisters te the
impressiveness of' a sernuon te have
it preceded and followed by iippro-
priate hiyinns. Tue- teuîdenev iii
selectincr lîiîins is to inake lise of
a porýtion oft' he luyîm1aî-buîok oiuly.
A fewv favourite hîynns are sunig
overand over, ahmîost to, the exclusion
of' ail] ot.eis. Wlîile, tliîcre îuay bç-
in ahmnost evcrv book a number of
lîynis tliat are iunsuitable for publie
wvorship, still the faet rernains that
nuany of t-he finest liuynîns are never
sanug. Wlîere can we find a, fiuer
hymin th;îî Olive' "The God of
Almîhia ii prai ise " ? but huoi seldoni hs
it Used ! Tlhiei'e are ether good lîvîîîns
that we îevcr hiear auînounced fi-on
onie end of tlie yeai' ta thc otller.

A misehiievous practice lis gmown
Up il) îîî;nuy (if oui' ciîurchîes o!'

igîî oîmly a portion etth fli lmi'n.
kt is quite a coiniou .thiuug to hear
tLue mniniste- sas', iii anuîouncinz- the
lis-mit: 8PIleutse sih.- te first, third
and hast verses!" lIew weîuhd thle

h)relmc'uI'i liki' it, after lie ha«d goîle
into the pulpit, if one oft' le stewamrds
shîeuld coe UIp anud ask iuîîi to
,kiîidlv omit the second and fourth

divisions of ]lis -;ei-iion." As a ruIe
a 1-viiin is writteîî flin the purpose of'
ex pressing soniec couuphcte tlîoii-gh t,
and! the omiission of ev.en anie stanza,
ilestroys iLs coniphetexuess anud nmars
its beanty.

Besides tîtis,; oui' people like tosing,
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anid it is just possible that inany of
theni would ratiier have the sermion
a 1littie curtailcd than to be def rauded
(if the enjoymient of singing. We
oîily rise to sing tliree timeis, ind(
thiere is flot a hyinn lu the book
to<î 11,1n- to sing frontî b(-g-inning to
end. ]3y cuitting out two verses of
a hymn it mnay b)e possible to s;ave
two minutes of time, but there is
tindoubtedly more tha«n a corres-
pondingloss ii devotional expression.

A suitable selc<ction of tunes is
important. Saered rtausic now coini-
prises a very large list of iagnili-
cent tunes, and the devil'ls tunes cau
well be dispensed with in the house
of God. The ditty that isl suing lu
the saloon or at the street corner; to
frivolous w'ords, cannot be brouglit
into Mie sanctuary and at.tliclied to
the words of sonie grand hymn
without sadlv marzgthe service of
song. The words of the fainijliar air
ivili coîîstantlv corne into the niiind.

Sometiie-s tie tune of the senti-
mental love-song is bro ughit into the
ehurch, as, for instance, whien tie
words c"Nearer, mnv God, to tlîee,»
are sung to ccRPobin Adair." The
air is prettv, but while it is being
sung the average hearer is t.hinking
more of Robin Adair tlîan of flic
sentiment of -cNcaz'er, my God, t<>
theel

There lias been a great iniprove-
ment in recent years iii the char-
acter of music used in our cîzurclies.
Old-faishioned tunes like"Cctt,
witlî inany quavers and turns, inak-
ing theni unsuitable for congregat-
tional siligilig. have -ont- Ont of
use. The complex musical coînpo-
sitions îîsually callcd fugue tunies
<ire not vez-v devotional and mnay
weil be dispensed with. These
fuigue tunes were regardcd with
consideriable favour hx- our forle-
fat.hers, althoughi the repetition of a
word or svllable in fuguieing led to
Somue vers' ridiculous variations.
Thus the words:

«.Witlh revercuce ]et. i liceala appear
And! him hefor. theLo<

W'eie -ug,"And bow-îvow.wowv,
and boi%-WOW-WOIN," and 50 o11 tîzîtil
bass, treble, alto, counte-r and tenor
li.id botv-wo-o'ed for about. twenty
sveonds.

It is ý-nid that old Bislîo1 Seaburv
once listened to a chfoir ivaxder
back and forth foir ten minutes in
gt.ting 1thr1ouglî the four fines:

IloC <ve is likeL thei p0.eciots .,H
hai pottrcd ùiAnom lieild,

lRail ulowil lus lcaîd, andi Wcr luis robe.;s
its Costly ns u îel

Thirtv tinios -were parts of the
'versel sc.îeîitifical ly rend ered before
the final word Nvas z'eaclîed. As the
Bishoîî rose to prech, liere rkd
'Frkends, iii mv symipatlîy for poor

A.iron, during the siuîging, 1 aîlmtost
forgrot my text. It surely seeîîîec
tîzat Ile would lose the last liair iii
his beaird before tlîe choir were donc
with hlim." Tuîîes 0f this class are
noiv, happily, nearly out of date.

Certin hynins are îvedded to
certain tunes. Wlîcni the lîzn,
,<AUil iail the power of Jesus' nainie,"
is anîîouniced, ire expeet to si i- it
to,,Coronaition "or, "MýilesLane," and a
feeling 0f disappointînient coines%
over ai congregation if atny ot.lîer is
sel ected. We want to bin.- -Rock
of ages *»to -"Toplady "; " Arise, mvy
soul, arise,*' to ,Lenux;" "0 could
I speaik thec matchless .vortlh," to
-Ariel "; "-Corne let usjoin our cheer-
fui songS," to ,Aiitiochi"; «,Sun or
iny sou]," to -,I{ursley." Wýlîa.t have
been joined toget lier by long years
of lîallowed association shîould niot,
exccpt for good reasons, be put
asunder.

Tliere are, lîowever, soîne famil Lar
tunes that slîould be superannuatcd.
The tune usually sung to -' Tliere is
a fonutain filled witlî blood," is so
devoid of music;tl e.xcellence, so
grating upon the musical eai, tliat
it slîould bc banished forev'er to the
sîzades of forgetfulness. The tunec
used to , 0lhappy day," is ilso a
Nvretelicd affair, altogether unworthv
of thie -words. Tlîe sooner N'e learn
nev tulles foir tiiese hynins thxe better.
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It is of greait importance that
appropriatc tunes should bc attached
to the hymns. A tune inay bce a
good one, and yct not at ail suited
to a particular, lymn. The senti-
ment of the hymn should lie care-
fully studied, and a tune selccted
that ivili express the thouglit of the
tu tiior.

'l'lic 11ethodist Pixblishing Ilouse.
in Toronto, lias rccently publishied
a, "lvnn anîd Tune Book," inw~hichi
hlîyîîns and tunes are printcd to-
gethci-. Evci-v hvmîi in the hymn-
book lis been L-arcfullyeamnd
and evcry possible effort lias been
macde to secure suitable tunes. Lt is
hoped that thîe general introduction
of tliis boo0k into our congiregations
as wcll as choirs, will do mnucli to-
ward inhproviîig the singing ini our
churches. Tliere arc xnany people
in thle cong-regation who knowv somne-
thing of* nmusic, w'lo wvill rejoice in
the, opportunity of hiaving the tunes
as wcll as the hymns before themn.

T h'Ie I)iscipline 0f our Clîuzclî cit-
joins upon evcry pastor that he
exliurt eve3ry pierson in the congre-
gation to sin-' îand to frequently
speak of the importance of this part
of the service No lcss than four
hundrcd passages of Seripture calil
us to the duty of praising God.
The Bible recogrnizes no silent %-or-
shipper.

Let tiiose refuise to Sitg,
fflho ut-ver kiiew our(o.

'We do flot sing iviien we sinîply
listeîî to a choir; the act inay affect
us. but it is the aict of others, and
flot of our-selves. There is searcely
anvonie wlîo lias not at least some

bliyto sing. The professors of
nusie in the Boston A*adeiny- of

Music declare thai. of' ail the pupils
uinder thecir eau-e. tlîey have iever
vet found an individual absoluteiy
destitue of the power necessary for
learning music.

let thîe pastor set a good exaiple
to his coîîgregation l)y joiningr in

Toizo.xro.

the singing himself, SQ that the
people înay see that lie considers
hirself in churcli. The hymns are
not sung for the purpose of giving
a breathing space to the preacher.
For two ministers to sit in the pulpit
and talk during the sînging is an
unpardonable offence.

If a hymn is flot well sang there
is no good reuson why it should
flot be repcated until it is rendcred
heartily. This could be donc in the
prayer-xneetings at lcast.

dur choirs nîceet rcgyulariy for
practice, once a wcek. Would it
not have a beneficial effect upon
our service of praise if arrange-
ments could be made for a congre-
g-ational singing- practice, if flot
weekly, at Icast once a month. Let
the members of tie congregation
ineet with the choir oceasionaliy for
the purpose of Icarning inew tunes
and more efficiently rcndcring the
old ones. The effect would very
soon be nmanifest in the iniproved
singing of the sanctuary. Every-
thing' possible should be donc to
cultivate a devotional, feeling in. the
churcli. John Wesley urged his
people to "sing -%vitlh the spirit and
wvith the understanding- also," and
"to nake melody in their heart to

the Loi-dL" Our singing may bie
very artistic and swcetly harmon-
bous, but if the devotional spirit lie
absent, it is nothing more than
sounding brass and tinkling cymba].

When .Tenny Lind was asked
what %vas the secret of the indetinable
eharni $0 characteristic, of lier sing-
ing, she replied that she did flot
know unless it iilit bic thatt she
sang, froin the heart, and, realiz-
ing that lier voice was a gift from
God, she always feit in singing that
she was singing to Goci and for God.
If tlîat feeling prevailed among al
the inembers of choîrs and congre-
gations, it w'ould do more toward
iniproving- our singing and making
it acceptable to God than ail the
rules of harnmony combinied.
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.JOHIN RUSKIN, PRI--ACIERiI.

11V THE RtEV. CORNELIUS IIREVTr, D.D.

IT is said tlîat iii early 111e Ruskin
hesitated betvcen the Churct-li, for
w'hich parental consecration lîad
designed him, and Art, towards
wvhich lie feit the strongerinelination.
le chose the latter, but ,«cght him-
self preaching , pencil in hand; and,
tlîrough criticisrn of painting an.d
architecture, was drawn irresistibly
toward the lay pulpit, wlhence the
world lias listened to a truce Eccles-
izastie. Hus mother wvas fond of
telling that, as a child, stili in skirts,
he would improvise a pulpit, and
pound a red cushion withi the re-
iterated sermon, ",People, be g-ood'

I do flot profcss to bc an exhiaus-
tive student of Ruskin, nor to have
read -ill, or nearlv ail, that lie bas
wvritten (the Iatest edition of bis
works is bound up in thirty-four
volumes), but the passages that hazive
reachied me have been both an edu-
,cation and an inspiration, ln the
space allotted to this paper 1 can
only hope to give zny own impres-
sions5 of the man and bis work, and
repeat zi few of bis burning wvords.

Johin Ruskin wvas born iu London,
February Sthi, 1819. 11e stili lives,
but in a condition, both physical
aad mental, which forbids further
literary effort.

Ilis father wvas a inerchant, of no
inean culture and stïongly-defined
artistie, tastes. lis niother ivas a
wvomazn of deeply religious character.
Home lîfé ivas Purîtanie, in severity.
A nature in full sympathy with the
beautiful 'vas left to discover the
sources of beauty in nature. At the
miother's knc, howvever, lie imbibed
that loving reverence for the Word
of God wvbich bias evem' cbaracterized
the man. ]3y the time he was
twelve years old lie biad been car-
ried througb the Bible six timnes,
<nid bis mnother's favourite chapters

liad heen comrnitted to nienmory. In
his old age lie writes, t-I count very
con tidentl v this to bave been the
imost precions and essential part of
my educationi."

11e lîad bardly taken bis degree
at Christ Church College, Oxford,
hefore his work began.

While 'stili a boy lie had met
Turner, the artist, mit bis father's
house. The attacks upomi that c-
centric genius rouscd the cliivalry
0f bis yoting nuanhood, and the result
wvas the tirst volume of ",Modern
Painters," publishied in 1843.

Even in thec "Art Studios," whieh
occupied thc important years fromn
1843-1860, the text of bis baby
sermon, ,People, be good," 'vas ever
recurring, like the -motif of a, sym-
phoniy. Art wvas in bis conception
an expression of " the truc, the beau-
tiful, the good "-thie thienie of lis
essays on a Modern Pain ters" is, a"The
relation between JEsthetics and
Etlîics.",

Since 1860 thc preacluer lias had
a more direct issue w'ith bhis hecarers.
Social science and politicail economy
hiave doiiated bis thonglît. Es-
pecially lias lie soughit to reacb
youth and poverty with -vords of
encouragement and instruction.

le says of himself: al ani, and
miv fathier wvas, a violent Tory of the
old school, Wailter Scott's and Ho-
mner's "; but, if we understand this
party-name as synonynîous witb Con-
servatisin, we smiic at the clinging
to a, traditionmî wvar-crv so incon-
sistent w'itb the radicaml, almost rc-
volutionary, suggestions in social
science 'vitl wlîicb his later works
arc iilled. H1e raiises anae ant
the roots of existing evils, and the
practical outeome of bis life-lessons
would. for its betterment, we believe,
shake society to its centre.
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Cairlyle writes to Emerson: "No
other mýan in Engind, that 1 icet,
lias in hîim the divine raige agninist
fiiLltity, fcalsity and baseness thal;
lRtîskin lias, and every man outi
t(, fiave."

Ruskin is worthy of luhe position
of preacher to preachers-on accout
of the styl1e iii which hce discourses.
Ilis matster-y cf th)el ngl-isli Ianguage
is coiitk-ýsd 1):% ail. I-lis earlier art-
studios are beautiful specimens of the
flot-d. 1-is sentences are involved,
alliterations frequent. Much is in-
trodueed for the mnusical ring of the,
words. Epithet is pilcd on epithet,
and eloquence tends towards exa g-
geration. And yet these passages
arc worthy of study, not imitation,
Iby ail vhîo would inake langutage
glo'v in beatut.y.

r.d«ik these t.wo illust rations-.
"J3 ird..-A bird is lit-te more

t-han a drift of the air brought into
forin by pluines; the air ii5 ii ail1
its quills, it breathes tlirough its
w bote fraîne and fleshi, and glows
w~itlî air in its flying like a, blowvn
flame; it rests uipon the air, subdiies
it, surpasses il., outraces it; is the
atir, conscious of itseif, conquering
itself, ruhingr itself. Ail that iii the
wind is w'eak, wild, useless in sweet-
ness, is knit together in the bird's
song. As we mnay imagi,,,ine Mie w'ild
forn of thc cloud closed into the
perfect formi of the bird's wings, so
the wild voice of the cloud into irs
ordered and cominanded voice, un-
wearie(i, rippling throughi the boa-
s'en in its gladness, interprcting all
intense passion throughi the soit
sprinîg nights, bursting init-o acciaini
and rapture of choir at dzaybreak,
or lisping and twittering anion- the
boughis and lied-es thiroughI heat of
da.y, like littie winds that onlv
iimake the cowvslip belis sliak(e, and
tiflle the petals of the w~ild rose."

"dilJosçes and Liclens.-The irst
inercv of the earth, v'eiIing ivitli
hiushied softness its dintless rocks;
creaitures full of pity. covering withi
strange and tender hionour the scar-

î'ed disgrace of ruin; laying quiet
finger on the trvnîibhingý, stones, to
tvachi them rest. T1liev will not
be guthercd like the floivers for-
cliaplet or love-token, but of these
the 'vild bird wvili inake its nest,
and the wearied eliild bis pillow.
And, as they are the earth's first
miercy, s0 thcy a~re its last gift to
us. MVieîî all other service is vain,
froin platnt and tree, the soft mosses
and grey lichen take, Up their watchi
by the lieadstone. Thie woods, the
blossoms, the gift.hieaving grasses
hiave donc thecir part for a, tinie, but
these do service forever. Trees foi-
the biuilder's yard; tlowers for the
bride's chaîn ber; cor-n for the grau-
ary; moss for the grave."

The cleari and direct statemient of
truth, ils the seer appreliends it, often
crystallizing lu to atpt epigrams, is
botb pur~e -and forceful, worth v of
the preacher's bighest ambitioni.

Here are thi-ce selections wortlhv
0f the Book of Proverbs:

",Knowledge unused l'or the good
of others is more vain than unused
gold."

-You eau no more filter vont-
iiiiid into purity than you, eau
contpress it into calmnness; you. Must
keep it pure if you would have it
pure; and throw no stones into it if
you would have it quiet."

,"The absolnte disdain of ail lying
bel ongs riather te Ch nistian ch iva I my
than to niere high breeding."

Again, Rusk.Iin eshiibits the .'«pirit
of the truc pi-cacher. First ot alI,
in one who is to spenk for the wezil
of muan, wvc count rct-erence an es-
sential feature. lieverence for God
the Creator; f'or His Word, revealed
in nature as well as iii the written
testiniony; and for His works. cul-
inmaing in man, "ý nade a littie

lowver than the anigels, and cro'vned
wvith glory and bionouir."

This is te be emiplasized, because
to those who are accustomied to as-
sociate the fear of God with the
visible -ind tangible so closeiy, as
inot to read between the Uines of

4 52
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Ruskin a spiritiual ineaning, soine of'
Ouir preaehler's %woîds înay give an
unpleasant shock.

WcIV have inany l'aise idetis about
î'eveî'ence. We sliould be shocked,
for' instance, to sec a inaî'ket-woinin
corne into cburcb -withi a basket of
cgg(s on lier a i; me think it more
î'eveî'ent to lock bier out tili Smiday,
and to sur'îouncl tbe chuî'ch withi
î'espectability 0f iî'on î'ailings. 1
believe that it is truly î'evereiit
when the maî'ket-woinan, hot ýand
huî'ried at six in tbe noî'nng, bier
bead înueb confused -%itb calcula-
tions 0f the pr'obable price of' eggs,
(!au nevertbeless get within the
ehui'chi poî'eb, lav tbe basket down
on the very steps of the altar, and
receive thereat as rnuehi of bielp
and hope as rnay seî've bier for the
day"s work."

,,This is the tbing wvhich 1 nw
-and wbicb, iyo aboni' faitb-

fuly, you shall know altso,-tliat in
î'eveî'encc is the chief joy and power
of lite. Revei'ence foi' what is Pur'e
and brig-lt in your owin life; i'evcr-
ence, for what is truc and tricd lu
the lives of otbeî's; foi' il that is
gracions anong the living, gr'cit
aniong the dead, and maî'vellous
in the powers tlîat cannot die."

j " ~Anythixig 'vhich makes relhigion
its second objeet inakes religion no
object. God wvi1l put up w'ith a
great inany tbingrs lu the human
lieart, but tbie'e is one thîing Nie wvil
niot put up mitb in it,-a second
place. le wiho olfeî's (od ai second
place, offers Huim nio place."

The spirit of loae is, stili/fzuthlir,
oui' preacber"s inspiration. Hie is
chaî'acterized by woinanl y tender'-
nless of nature, wbicb, whcn favoni'-
atbly moved, is 0f a, kindliness that
insures no sacrifice. le is gener-
ous to extr'avagance and inoved by
thie noblest bumanitarian impulses.

cAs very few men have donc, lie
bas lent bis inid to the bielp of bis
f'ellows." In the interest of St.
George's (3uild of Britisb working-
nmen, he bas spent thie greater part

30

of his for'tune, ýand his. practical
benevolemîce is untiî'in.

Of' lis spir'it of love, Jet these
sthfice as examples:

"-You. knowv bow often it is diffi-
cult to be wisely- char'itable; to do
good wi thout ninI tiipl y iimî, the sources
of cvii. Youi know that to give
ailns is notlîing unless you give
thouglit aiso; anmd that therefore it
is %vitteîî, not 'blessed is lie tlîat
fccdetb the poci',' but , blessed. is lie
that consideî'etb the pool'.' And you
know thiat a littie thougbit and a
littie kindiiess am'e ofttn -vorth more
than a gî'eat deal of înoney."

,Them'e is one Pî'icst w'lo neyer
passes by ou the oîbei' side. he
longer' I live, the more ecl'y I sec
how all souls are in lus liand,-tbe;
nican îammd the gî'eat. Fallen on the
eaî'th in their bascness, or fadingr
as tic mist 0f inor'îing iii their
goodnmess; stili in the baud of tic
pottel' as the Clay, and iii tic temple
ot' tîciî' Master as thie cloud."*

"ýSo long as we inakec sport of
slaying mian and beast; s0 long we
ehoose to contcnd ratheî' -vith our'
fellows than wviti Oui' fanîts, a nd
iake; battlcfields of our ieadows
instead 0f' p;istures; so long, tî'nlv,
the flamino- swoî'd wvill turn eveî'y
way, aund the gates of Eden î'enîain
baî'red close, tillivwe bave shecathc.d
the sai'pem' flanmie of oui' own pa1s-
sions and bi'okcn down the dloser
gatcs 0f oui' ownheîs.

A scientifie Classification of tbe
ethi cal teacb imgs of John Ruskin
lias yet to bc made. Ilis volumes
appeýai' hikze the books of oui' Bible
-as bis own soul gives tli biîtb-
as the exigencies of tic Siade hec-
tureships, or' invitations to otlier
platfornis, or tlîe nee(ls of woî'king-
mon eaui for tlîeîn. lIe bas neyer
reduced his code to a systcm. Thce
coruscations of lus genins ai'e, flung
off', star after star, until the firma-
nient is studded wvith glowin g par-
ables and epigi'ams, in each of
wbich We catch tbe gloî'ious higlit of
soine divinie trutlî.
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Ail unclean 1i mess hoe abhiors.-every-
thingŽ sensual is dreaded by the sen-
sitive soul, and lying or insincerity
is, lu his thought, basenless itself.
The basis of ail conduct is the
Golden Rule. Ilir interpretation
of' neighbour love is aiinost as radical
.as that of Tolstoï. One of the closest
studonts of iRuskin whorn I have
ýever met finds the tcxt of ail his
sermions iii the Scripture: l"Withoic
lholingss no mnan shall sec the Lord."

By holiness lie mecans the. sum of
inan's duty as inspired by the char-
acter purilied at the divine touch.

One wvho cails hîiseif an intimate,
friend says, ",Tle drift of ail Rus-
kin's preaching (and 1 use the word
in its nobiest sense) is a protost
against materialîsin in ourselves,
imipurity lu our studios and desii'es,
,and sellishness in our coiiduct to-
ward our feiiows."

]Ruskin calls hiniseif a pulpil of
Carlyle, but the two seers are so
différent lu character, aiand
miethod, that we iind our-selves ever
contrasting rather than comparing.

Carlyle's deity is the -"Evcrlasting
yea "; his iionniumi an age of iron,
rather than gold. With no faith in
a manhood behind the shains un-
veiled, bis onîy hiope for the wvorld
is a return to brutal power.

Riuskin worships "cthe God iu
'Chriist," the Master w~hiose first and
last lesson Is the Sermon on the
.Mount. To hlm the future, unfold-
ing the purpose of love's atonement,
brighitens every day, until ccA new
heavon and a new earth, no more
without formn and void, but sown
with fruits of righiteoiisness," a ppears,
througli the uplift of huinanity, ln
thec liberty of love, unto Chirist's
likzeness. Says hoe, "-I hear mn
spcak continuaily of going to a
I better worid,' rather than of its
comingr to, thein; but in that praver
whichi they have straigit from the
lips of the Lighit of the lVorld, there
is not anything about going to
another world; only of another gos'-
crniment comirig into this, wvhich,

wvi1l constituto it a, world indeed;
noew heavons aid a, new carth. ;Thy
kingdoin corne; Thy ivili be donc,
on earth as it is in heavon! !

At the openince of one of bis dis-
cour-ses hie sztys:

-,Let this and eýverx' dawn of
inorning ho to you as the beo-înuing
of life; and lot every setting sun
bc to, you as its clokbe; let every one
of these short ]ivt's leave its sure
record of sone kindly, thing done
for othicrs,-sorne goodiy strength or
knowledge gained for yoursé-lves;
so, fromn dav to day, and strength. to
strength, you shall build ul), by act,
by thoughit, and by just ivill, an
Ecciesia, of whichi iL shall fot be
said, ' Sec what manner of stones
are hore,' but 'See what manner of
mon.'"i

Thus lie epitomizes Ilthe whole,
duty of Inan":

IlMýen's propcr business in this
-%vor1d fails mainly into Lhree divis-
ions: First, to know thernselves, and
the existing state of the thîngs they
have to do wîth. Secondiv, to bc
happy in theinsolves, and in the
ex.,isting state of thingys. Thirdly,
to moud thiniselves, and tho exist-
ing state, 0f things, so far as cither
are mnarred or mendablo.

"'The bcfore-mentioned bcing the
three plaini divisionsof proporhuman
business on this earth, the following
are usually substituted by humait
creatures: First, to bc totaily ignor-
ant of thiernseives, anid tho oxisting
state of Lhings. Socondly, to bc
miserabie in theinselves, and the
existing stateo0f things. Tiridly,
to, lot theniselves, and thic oxisting
state of things, alone (at least iii
tho way of correction)."

The man 15 not a more collection
0f colis and tissues, but a spiritual.
essence.

"cA tremulous crystal, waved a-,
water, poured ont upon the ground,
is your own soul; you mnay defho iL,
despiso iL, poilute it, at your plea-
sure and at your peril; for on the
peace of those woak waves must ail
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the heaven you shall ever gain be
iirst scen; and througi~ such purity
as you eau win for' tiiose dark wvaves
miust ai the light of the risen Suni
of Righiteousness be bent down, by
faint refraction; cleanse tiieni and
calmn th cm, thien, as yoii love your life."

Thus Nwe read his protest against
the faise:

"cDo flot let us lie at ail. Do not
think of oneC falsity as sliglit, and
another as liarmless, and anothier as
unintended. Cast thein ail aside;
they mnay be liit and «accidentai,
but thiey are an ugi y soot froin the
smioke 0f the pit; and it is better
that our heaî'ts shouid be kept clear
of thien, wiîhout overcare as to
whieh is the largest or blackest."

"-The essence of lying is iu decep-
tion, not in words; a lie may be
told by silence, bv equivocation, by
an accent on a-. syllable, by a glance
of the eye; and ail thiese kinds 0f
lies are worse and baser thýan a, lie
plainly worded;- so that no0 forin of
biinded conscience is s0 far suink as
that 'vhich comforts itseif because
the deception was by gesture or
silence, instead of utterance; foir,
.according to Tennyson's deep and
trenchant line, ' A lie whicli is hiaif
the truth is e.ver the woùst 0f lies."'

Thus hie sounds the railying cry
of enibattled logions fighiting foir the
Tî'uth.

"You miay buy your peace ivith
siienced consciences, wi th broken
vowes, wvith iying words, with base
counivauces; buy it with the biood
of the siain, and the cry of the Cap-
tive, and the silence of lost souls over
hemispheres of the earth, while you
sit smiiing at your serene hearths,
lisping coînfortable praye.'s evening
,and morning, and niutteriîîg contin-
uaily, ' Peace, peace,' whlen there is
no peace, but oniy captivity and
death for you, as wvell as foi' those
you leave unsaved; and yours-
darkeî' than theirs.

ccThings are cither possible or
impossible in any given state of
human science; 3'ou can easily de-

termine whichi. If the thing is
impossible, you need not trouible
y'ourseI vos about it; if possi1ble, try
for' it. It nîay be 'litopiantl' to hiope
foi' the entire doing away w'ith
di'unkenness and inisoî'y out of your
City; but the Utopianisin is not your,
business; the wvork is. It is Utopian
to hope to g'ive every child in our
land thc knowvlec1ge 0f Goci froin its
vou ti; but the Utopianisnî is niot
our business; tie wvoîk is."

And Met w'ithal the servants of
the ahI-loving One are to uise love as
thieiî' best wcapon.

",If, in evei'y î'ebuke that wec
inter of men's vices, we put forth
a claini upou their hieaî'ts; if, foi'
eveî'y assertion of' God's demiands
froin them, we could substitute a
display 0f bis kcindness to them;
if, side by sie with every -varning
0f death, we couid exhibit proofs
and promises 0f iminortality ; if, iii
fine, instead of assuming the being
of an awful Deity, we were to show
thein a niear, visible, inevitaib!e, but
ali-beneficent Deity, whose pres-
ence niakes the earth a ieýaven,- I
think thiere would be fewer deaf
Ich ildren sitting in the -market-place."

lu the î'eligious life, We Must not
lose sighit of the broad hunianîtar-
ianism whichi underlies the Gospel
of the Crucified.

"4Theî'e eau be no danger 0f any
abuse of religious art as long as -we
remeînbeî' that God inhabits cottagyes
as w~e1l as chiuîches, and ought to
be welI iodged there also."

Eial,"John Ruskin, Preachier,"
is worthy of a, close study by tiiose
w~ho aire sekling more lighit to break
forth froin the Word 0f God. lie
does îiot pose ,as an exegete any
more than hie professes to, be a theo-
bogian. Andi yet, we are often
amazeci at the flashes of genius
wvhich iight up farnuliar paissages of
Scriptin'e with sonie beautifu 1 niean -
ing which must ever thereafter be
assocîated with the Wýord.

Thus hie reads foi us the parale
of the Gooci Shephierd:
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"Ohriiist's slieep inay be guessed cat
by certain signs. Not by their
being in any delinite fold, Cor many
aire lost Shleel) at timeS, but by their
sbeep-Iike beluiviour; and a greýat
înaln are indeed sheep, which, on1
the faîr inlounitain-side, in theil' leace-
fulness, ive takze to bu stoles. To
thnselves the best proot' of their
being Christ's.sheep is to find thenm-
sel ves on Christ's shoi ders."

Thcse three speak f'or themnsclves:
IlAnd stili, to the end of Mine, thie

clear waters of the uinf.iiling-sprinigs,
-i nd the pasture 1hh es in their elothed
multitude, and the abi(lilg of the
burning peaks ln their iiearness to
the opened hea yen, shal be the
types and the blessîngs of those w'ho
baýv1 3 chosen the lighit, and of whloml
it is written, 'The mnountains shial
briny pe:icc to the people, and the
littie his r-ighteousness.'

ciWitlh tie multitude thiat keep
b ol ida y, we mlay, perhaps, soiuti mes
vminly have gone up to the house of
the Lord, and vainly there have
asked f'oi' -%vhat w'e fancied would be
iicrcy ; but f'or the few who labour
as thieir Lord wvould biavu themi, the

mryneeds no asking, and their-
wvide homie no hiallowving. i'Suirely
goodness and mercicy shal! follow
then -ail Mie days of thuir life, and
the\' shall dweil in the. hiouse of' the
Lord foi-e.veî'."'

An indexcd set of Ruski's books,
witlh full aî'ray of tes-ts quoted and
illustràted, -%:ouild bc of incalculable
w'orth to those of uis w~lio are apt to
close oui' Sahtbath wvork wvitliout. a-
definite idea of' the !Cx-t themne to
be presenitedi.

I ask youî' indulgence, in closilig,
fori' n cloquent ti'ibute fz'om the
daughitei'of England's gî'ea t novel ist,
Thlackera.y:

"'MVe are ail apt te feel at tinmes
that nu'at is morie than life, and the
mainent more than the soul. At
suecl i nie lot lis turli to Ruskin. H1e
secs thme glorious w'orld as )ve have
lt'vCm' hkzmow'n it Or bave perbaps
forgotemi to look upon 1v. le takes

tie fii'st exallple to hiand-thc stones,
%viceli lie inakes into bî'ead ; tMie
dust and scraps and dr-Y sticks
whvichl are lying to his band; lie is
s0 penetm'ate(l withi the n'lory and
beauty of it ali-of the liaî'mony
iuito whiehi we ar'e set-thaýt it si--
nifies lifle to hlm up.on wha.-t subjeet
lie pî'eaches, and hy what examnple
lie illustrâ tes bis meianing ; there is
a blessing uipon biis words, and
suî'elv the fragments wvlich remain
-i'e w'oi'tly of the twelve baskets of
the Apostles."

Sinice the death of Car'lyle and
Tennyson, Johin Ruskin, says the
hIdependent, stands the miost ma-
jestic figure in Englishi literature.
H1e is ouie of Eng'land's great mca.
He is ýa better peet tblan sonie Who
hiave borne thc title of Laureate, and
lie is at g'ea t mnaster of prose, and
prose whichi lias the beauty, thg
majesty, the uplift of the noblest
Verse.

Mi'. Ruskin is now sevent\r-five
yeai's old. 1-ie bas finishied his
literaî'y career. lie Iisped in iiumi-
bers. Whien ai boy of eighit and. ten
bis aniual birthdýay gift to his
fatiier w'as a copy of' his own ver'ses
caî'efully written out; and at Oxf'or'd,
ait the age of' twenty, lie wvon the
Newdigrate prize poein. Thie two
volumes of bis poems, publishced !i
1891, eontaine1 but ax single, poeii
wvîitten af'ter tlînt agye; but that one
iAwffke ! Awvakc! " is 60 good thait

one cannot but wishi that hie had
given more of his mature poweî's to
ver'se. Lt is oue of those, flighits of'
magrniticent optirnismn sucli as poets
deligblt in, and such ns inspireci
T1en1n yson. We give tMie first two
verses and the last:

A ak a'ak the stars arc pale, the
catis 1-'usset frav '

Tlhey fade, hehiold the phiaitomis fade, that
kCcp the gates of 1)ay

Th'i'Ow wvide the vu'ig~alves, and let
the go1lei stireets he frce,

't'lie Înoiuýiig Nv'atci, is jast-thc wtatchi of
e'euig shial not hi'.

«Pitt ofl, puit oni' voli' mail, ye kings, anid
hecat V'otr br-atids to dut1
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A surer grîtsp vouî' haîîîls înutst kîiow,
your hcarts ;t hetter trust

Nal)l<l11ack thec lapcsjoflit, and
break the heluilet bar,-

A noise is ouitche ioruing wids, but not
the nise of \Var ...

«For aye flhc tiime of Nvrathl is past, aîîdl
ilaa the tituie of rest,

Andl lîoiir lîinds thei broiv of iiiaii, and
faitlifuiclss lus brcalst,-

Bl3clold, the tin111 of wrath is past, and1(
riglîieo sues iml ho,

And tFie WVolf is dead ini Arcady, and thme
]îouiii the Seet

'Ple boy Rluskin was a lover of
ail out ot-door loue, a student of
books, perhaps, but more a student
of plants and rocks and monutins
and cathedrals and abbeys and
rivers and lag-oons and seas. I-e
had tho artist's evo even more thian
the poet's eau. The first volume of
bis " Modern Painters," wvas printed
%vien lie wvas but twenty-three y"ears
*old. Tennyson saw it on Rogers'
table and wvas so taken Nwith. it tQuat
lie wvrotc to his publishiers to borrow
it for hini, as hie , longed very iinuchl
to sec it " but could flot afford to
huy it. Like Milton lie wvas the
son of wealth, ancd it was bis fa-.thier's
pride to give hlmi every opportiinity
of study, and like Milton at thc
saine agre. lie fouind lis chief inspir-
ation in Italy. At the age of twenty-
six hie wrote the second volume of
,Modern Painters," and ait the age

of twcnty-nine "Thc Seven Laînps
of Architecture," and at tlic age of
thirtv. one the first volume of bis
." 4Stones of ýen tee." Thus the boy
ivlio at the age of fifteen publishiec
,,Inquiries on flic Cause of the Colour
of the Water of the Rhine" and
",Coiisidera.ttionis on the Strata of
M\t. Blanc," liad heconie l:-nown as
the inost distingruislieclart critic of
the world.

One cannot think of Ruskin ex-
cept in conneetion with, Carly'le.
rJilîev, liad a great deal in commnon;
tliey w~ere both dcsperatcly eamIinest
to get at thc bottomi truth in things,
and thev. desperately hated shams.
Ruskin ivas a mîan 0f the most
intense religlous nature, and tue

ethica i instinct domninated every-
tlîing with. hlm. When a working-
nman onc told hli ov inuch hoe
liad been pleased Nvith somnetihing
Ruskin had w~ritten, hie replicd:
"'Pliat is no mnatter. Did it dIo you
any good ?" 'PI-mre 'vas a tremnen-
dous purpose in everything that lio
wrote, and tluis purpose made hM
cloquent. It added a, moral majesty
to the s2Unsuous beauty w'tith whichi
lio ecled every' thought. As lio
grew older, this bcecame a more fix.%ed
ohject of lis life.

lIc devoted imîiisc.lf to the cdu-
cation of the people. I-is father
left hlmii a property of a million
dollars, amnd hoe gave away the whvlole
of it in efforts to instruet the wvorld,
living liandsomncly upon lits incone,
and finally upon the profits of lis
publications. 11e is tlic largest-
hearted man thiat ou gemîcration
lias seen. It is flot simply that hie
gave his mioney s0 lavishly, but lio
equally gave lis labour. In tIc
Wot-kzingmiien's Col loge vh ichi lie,
founded lie wvas himiself teachier of
the cveîuing classes in tlio clements
of driaiving, and hoe kept up that
t.tskI for y'cars iu association wvith.
D. G. Rlossetti and William. Ward,
until long after Rossetti's gro\ving
addiction to chloral counpelled 'din
to beave the w'ork. Hoe was essen-
tiallv a teacluer of the world and a
rebel against its false miaxiais, an
exponemut of its higliest Chîristian
principles, a protestanit against its
selfish economies. No mani can roud
lis works witluout lovtngr goodness
and beauty mnore.

Wc do0 not need to sp.-aki of the
evening of Rusktn's lifc. Ilo lias
rcllv pnblishied nothing new for
the hîst fi'-e \-cars. le hives lu a
gracions old age, precluded by
feeble hieuIth from production and
\'ct able to takze a kindly interest
ia tie progress of tlîe w'orld. lis
desîre is to sec his works completely
accessible to the publie and as elîeap
as possib)le consistently with good
fori, le lias flot been a«.ble to
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finish Mie auito0iogra.pliiea-l sketches
of "ig trt. ILe w.ilks out inorn-
in- and evcing by the lake shiore,
reacs necwspzipet's and books, and
spends the e-veingiý in the 0ON way
in the cira w',iing-rooinl, ra-elv w'ithout
îru.ii and ecss, visits his neigli-
I)otrs Mid is gaito sec intimate
fricnds and younug people, but h.is
hardi 1 strenlgth foi, the (1 istin guishied
stranger or- the( admlirer fromn a dis-

tac.Notwithistanding his stroke
of' para lysis lie retains a vivid mem-
or\' aind interest !ri ini-y things,
and wvhen the snbject rouses hinî,
talks as brighitly -is of old; in.d
there is reasoni to hope that many
ycars are lu store for hlmii of l'est
afcer toit ind tr-anquil lighit at even-
in- Uie. Nie is flot suclh a poet as
Tennyson, l)ut his life is a poem
and ill bis pi-ose is poetry.

TIIE RING-SYSTEM 0F SATUJRN.

13V THIOMAS LINDSAY.

0îr the many objects of interest
whichi the telescope revea-ls in the
heavens, the one wvhicbi undoubtedly
takes first place for beauty- is th e
ring-systein of the i)hinet Saýturun;
and( not only foi' bcauty, but for im-
portance as a mearis of' teaching us
howv oui, solar systemn camne to be as
we find it. Thiere it is, ha.nging in
eînpty spa1ce, a grea-t baIll reflecting
sulighit, a hroA, thin ring whiî'ling
about it, eighlt sînaller bodies revolv-
ing around the centre of gravity of
the w'hole, a un iverse in miniaiture;
for' the inhabitants of the imoons of
Saturn, if theî'e be any, will be
wrapped up in th)eir owvn littie
woî'lds, and speculatte as to %vliether
life exists elsewhleî'e, just a1s we do0.
For' thein the sister inoons and the
central orb wvill be the, most interest-
ing bodies i n space, for-ming their
littie universe.

We eau never ver-%, cleariily ex-
plain just wvhy we apply the termn
-beautifuil " to any obJeet. A flower,

is beautiful-aind s0 is the telescopie
v'iewv of Satu'n ; but there is a wvide
diffeérence betwveen the twvo. Yet in
one most essential point these are
sîmilar'- they give risc to the idea
in the iniind of comnp/eteness. In
the languag.e of science stripped of
its poetr-v, Saýturnt is an unfinislied
worl,1 ,buit to the evc of the observer,

a bill set iii a ring, the Whole bang-
!ig upon nothingy, is a pieture that
suggests the very ultiniate of beauty
in form. To destroy the r'ing ivould
mai' the picture, and so, a-s Our own
orbital motion brings us again and
again betw'een Saturn and the suni,
we cli iect the telescope to the mnost
glorious of its revelations, and ever
find it wondrously beautiful, an
objeet excitirg both admiration and
awe, for the great iring is whirling
in. empty space in obedience to the
first impulse imparted to it, no one
cain tell how niany ages aigo.

",W bat is it ? " is the first question
asked by every observer who foir the
first time becomes interested.in what
the telescope reveals. The accom-
plishied LaPlace gave a partial an-
swer to thiis question by aipplying
to the problemn mthleiniatica,,l analy-
sis-an. no one ever wielded that
instrumnent of research to gî'eater
,,dva-n<tage than 13e -and pî'oved
conclusively that the ring eould niot
be a. continuoits, .çoiid maass, foi' if it
we'e so the slighitcst disturbing for'ce
would pî'ecipitate it upon the body
of the planet. But LaPlace gave
no opinion as to the constitution
whichi would per'mit of stability in
thie ring(1.

About 1850, Bond and Peirce, of
Can bideattacked the problem
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anewv, Cin( reachied the conclusion
that the ring was fi nid, and to mecet
certain diflicul Lies which presented
theiselves iii their own analysis
supposed that a fiaid ring wonld bc
stable w'hen supported by satellites,
for alone it eould not be in equili-
brium.

Finlally the ivhole question w.
most elaborately discussedl by Prof.

Clek-Mxweland in 1856 lie gave
to the world the most rigorolis
mati enliatical denionstnation that the
ring of Saturn could only be coin-
pose(l 0f an immense number- of
small bodies-meteorites, wve niglht
say-so closely congregated thcat
they appeared as one, circular mnass.
In justice, however, it must be said
that, as aà theory, this view had been
expressed by Cassini in 1715, thoughi
it seems to have been forgotten.
Clerk-Maxwcll's analysis wvas s0
elegant and conclusive that it wvas a
sayiner amongst the natheinatieiaxîs
of England that hie mnust have
"cjourneyed Vo Saturn and made his
observations on the spot." Thus,
two centuries and a haif after Gali-
leo's inemorable series of observa-
tions, the mystery of the Saturnian
system was solved.

But in the imeantime manv dis-
tinguishied astronoîners had observed
the planet with far greater optical
aid than the grect Florentine hiad
perhaps ever hoped Vo comnmand, and
the dimensions of the rings, the t'iCt
tha«,t there are more than one, their
inclinations to the great orbit plane
of the ea,,rth, and the geometry of
the phienomena,,) presented by them
wvere well known.

Galilco indeed ivas not aware Quit
the planet wvas encircled by aL ring;
lie thought the object was tri-formn,
a small planet on either side, and
being unable to comprehiend the
plienomena presented to his gaze, lie
becaîne d issat isfied an d observcd
Saturn no more. 1-lis last observa-
tion wvas made in 1612, %vlien the
planet was shorn of appendages and
appeared as a bail, ln Septezuber-

October of 1891 Satur'n w~as sîmilarly
scn, hiaving preseilted this appear-
ance Vo the earth ninoeteen imes,
since Galileo gave np in despair his
efforts to solvo the nîysteî'y. The
cause we shahl presently sec.

We hiave wvaited silice 1891 Vo sec
Satura i!n ail1 his glory, the wiole
northern suffiace of the rings broadly
in view. 1ld Galilco w'aitcd until
1616, and again turned bis telescope
upon the mysterious objeet, hc
would, even wvith bhis feeble optical
power, have detected the real cause
of the phienomenon that hiad puzzled
iii; but, as events transpired, iL

was not until 1655, fourteen ycars
after the death of the great philoso-
phier, that the celebrated Iluygliens,
wvith a much iînproved teloscope,
after having appt ied imiself assidu-
ouslv to the stuidy 0f Satura, an-
nounced con fidently that the planet
wats , girdled by a thin plzane ring,
nowhiere touching, inclined Vo the
ecliptie." Now just here wve have
ain example of bow difflouit it dis to
discover ivith the telescope some-
thing cntirely inew, and io'v coi-
parativ-ely easy iL is to sec 'vhat ve,
alrecady know docs exist, requiring
only careful obser'vation Vo be re-
(le--tected. We ail knowv that Satura
is e;icircled by a ring; we look in a
telescopo of almost any Power that
wvi1l show the planet as a dise, and

vosec an ",appendage," or' rathet-
tw0 of them. "That is the ring,"
very, true; but let somneone look who>
is quile unaware that therec is sncb.
ain objeet in the heavens, andi lie wvili
keep to the aller- 'ord, -,a ppenidage."
Thus it was with Galileo, Giassendi
and abhers, and witi IHuyghens him-
self, until hoe had been observing for
inany' years.

If the young amnateur should
desire to repeat the observations of
Galilco, and Vo leara just what sim-
plicity of construction in the tele-
scope wvill shiow the rings of Saturai,
ho mnay procecd in somnething like
th is mnanlir : Ile w~il 1 pr-ocure froîn:
an y optician a comnmon spectacle
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lems, double convex, of about thirty-
six, or fortv iluches focal length.
This lie wiii lit as nliccly as lie can
in a croadtube. HaLving sueh
a, humble olbject-gla,,ss lie inay as
ivell try, to nake the imost of it, 4and
so care must be taken to set it in the
tube ",truc." This being donc, lie
has, w'ithout any more trouble and
at a COSt of periiaps a quarter-dollar,

telescope w iti a, magi fy ing poiver
of four, usine- no eye-piecc but the
eye itself. The nîagnifying powver
of :1 telescope is the focal1 lcngth of
'he objective divided by the focal
length of the eve-piece, and thec eve,
norînaily, secs objects distinctlv at
ten luchies. Ilcuce the pow'er of four
îvith a forty-imîchi spectacle lenls.

But suppose our amateur is flot
satislzed wviti tlîat,. so lic procures
anotiier double convex lens of short
focus, say three quarters of an inch;-
this l1e lits in tlic other end with a't
little siiding-rtube, atnd, as liefore,
takes care to get it iII eveuly, flic
great des.deraîtun (w hicol of course
1le %viil zuct auatiiu with suceli hîumîble
appliauîces) being, to have flic centre
of thec ooJcct-glass and thec centre of
eye-piece iu one straighit line; tech-
îi4illy, to have tlic telescope c'col-
liiiîîted'. The instrument tiîem is -a
better one than Galilco iad ; and if
a proper eye-piece of two lenses be
tzscd it will be vcry inucli better
indccd. Such a telescop)e we direct
to Saturu, and we sec-unmiist.ak-
ably-what nmust be a ring, for there
is diîe space betweeî the "a;ppenid-
age " and the bail. Ail thc colours
of the !,pcctrumii iili be secu aise,
becatuse a1 Single lenls is flot achro-
mîaîtic. It is f lot necessairv to have
lar1ge aiperturve, one inch is enoughi,
but thec grcatcr tie focal lengtî tlue
casier it will be to -et magnifying
po0wer'.

Thcrc is oue greait advaiutagc
about suc h a ha ili v conistructcd.(
telescope ais ire have de.cribed, that
ie, the possession of it. tic using of
it, ivill lead tie amateur te desire aI
better one, and then lic is well on

tlîe way to beconie of somne service
iu the lield. lHe will find too, as lie
rcads the iîistory of astronomny, tlîat
înanv a skiiied observer coinienccd
iii just sucbi a simlplu way.

In an instrument of inoderate
power flic space between the outer
and tue imier ring, knowui as , Cas-
simii's division," froin flie discoverer,
beconies visible; stili another, at-
taiehed to the inuer, and knoîvn
comnoniy as the "crape ring-," front
its dusky, nebulous aspect, is visible
iii large telescopes, the wlîole formn-
ing the "1 riug-systcml."

To understand tue various plie.
nomiena whviceli the rinîgs present, We
have to remnember sinmply timat they
inove always parallel to thenmselves,
just as the eartlî's axis is ziiways
l)ara~llel to itseif in ail parts of the
oî'bit. TMien, Saturn bcing so dis-
tant, ire inay consider tha' lie inoves

arnd onv own globe as a, centre.
so iliat the faumiliar illustration of
passin- a bail around z candle to
represent the seasons will serve î'ery
w'ell iii tlîis case. At oue tiue
Saturn preseuts to our viewî the
norfiiern surface of the ring ; lu tlic
opposite part of tlie hecavens lic 1)1-
sents the soutliern surface, and there
înust be two directions, in citiier of
whiiîl tlue edge of tue ring oîmly cau

To illustrate froin receut observaL-
tions.- Iu Septeniber, 1891, Saturn
w-as a nmorniîig star, in flic conistella-
tien Virgo, anîd on flic îorning- of
the 23rd, aIt straiglit Une froin the
eau'LIî îould have passcd flirough
the plarne of flic ring, ais WC iiglît
paiss a needie througlî a cardboaîrdl
dise froin rini to rinu. Upoi the
edge of the rig lic sunl siione, auid
in a telescopc. of considei-,a-b]e lig*kt--
grasp a threatd cf lghît ou eiflier side

cf the planet woulcl have been seen,
but to the writer, %vlio oboerved at
thait tUnie iii a three-iuiclî telescope,
the pilnet W-as a elcar, eut ball, 1ie
scîmîblaînce 0f :mny aippendiage whaît-
ever.

Tîten the eaîrth, îîmoving- castw-ard,
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passed to the north of the ring- plane,
and the ring itself, from being a tiiin
thread, bas been seen, year by vear,
at a greater elevation, until no%% it is
foreshortened into an ellipse whose
minor axis measures twelve seconds
of tirc. But when the planet lias
completed hlif a rev'ol ution a ibout
the sun, it will ag-aîn bc iii a part of
the heavens whiere the ring plane
interseets our orbit, and anothier
disappearaince wvill occur. This wili
be iii 1906.

We haive to note also that the ring
phlne ex-.teiided will soînetimies pass
between the earthi and the suni, iii
whichi case the dark side is turnied
to lis, and 1v is impossible to sec the
ring in any telescope. This hiapponîs
during thi. saine year ais tlîe other
pa rtial d isappearance.

]Presuming tliat WC have aîccess to
a telescope of say thrce-iech aper-
turc, the present yeair w'ill aifford
ample opportunîty for observinir the
beautv of tie Saturnin systein. On1
April 23rd the planet rais in opposi-
tion co the suni, and therefore reached
tue nîieiiiiînatiinidnilit. Siccthiat
date it bas been nioving very slowly
te the westwarct amîongtUicstars of
Vir-o. This appairent retrograde
Motion is due to the more rap11id
motion of the earth, :and is readilv
illustratcd by noting the appirent
successive directions in Which a1
slowlv moviiug boat on a river
would bc scen if we were speediiig

al-n the bank iii a railwaîv train,
botlî really nîoving- iii the saine
direction.

The inost coins-picuonus star in
Virgo is thie brilliant blite-white
Spica, in the a whcat-ear " hceld in
the Virgin's haind, accordinig vo tue
old constellationi picture. Saturn is
about ten degrees east of Spica, and
about the saine distanîce soutlî of the
celestial cquaîtor.

T ic rgs saîtellite, Titan, wvill
be recadilv seen in alinost any telc-
Scope. It wais first diàscovered bx-
llûyglienis iii the year of bis an-
anuouncemecnt regaî'ding tue ring.

Four other satellites, discovered by
Cassini towards the end of tue
seventeentli century, we ouglit sure-
ly to sec in oui' three-inclî; but oee
of viiese, Japetus, eau only be seen
wlieu on the w'est side of tlîe planet,
unless wea have a telescope of vcry
great ligliv-grasp. This phenomenon
is accouiited for by supposing thýat
one side of the satellite refleets liglît
mucli better thaîn tic otiier, and tlîat
it kzeeps one face vo the planet as it
revoîves, like our owu moon.

Tue observer cannot mistake Titan
on accomnt of its slow motion, ais ive]1
as its lustre; the otiier three are
reaîdily xnarked, by thecir varying
configurations.

Beautiful as the system of Saturn
is, its dlain to our attention does net
rest upon appearance, but rather
upon the lesson it seems to teach
rega rdiii the înetlîed of' the Creator
iii the inalzing e-to worlds. The nebu-
laîr hypothesis outlines the hiistory
et' our solair systemi se aidiiiiratblv
tlîat there are few zastronomiers in1-
deed irbo dIo not coiîsider it, iii the
main, somnevling more thaîn an hypo.
thesis. We picture, a inighlty globe
of glowimg gais, rotatin.g, contract-
ingc, coindcningi; obeyincg the known
laivs of the inechanies of sucli body
in tha t, whvlen a, certain velocity of ro-
tation is attained, tic globe beconies
oblaîte and the equatorial regions slip
fromn tic prmmary mass; and whirl
around it. We picture such a ring,
unstaîble by reason eof lu varviîig
density, br-eaîkingý Up into small
bodies, stili revolving iu tlme sanie
patl, then comîing îogether by niu-
tual gravitation and 'formin- one
planet. The evidence in faveur of
sucli a, thcor'r Is over'hîel niing, and
thougli wecaînnet point to aringabout
the suni, WC havre, iii the Saiturmîiau
svstemn, an examiille of tlîe proeess
ou a suîaller scale. For thme satel-
lites of' tic plaînet would be fornicd
iii tic sainie nianner asive li ave
sketchîed for the larger niembers of
the sun's fanîilv. The ringr thrown
off iti be 0f such uniformi den-
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sity as to continue iu ring form, or
it mnight break up. And before tixe
nebuilar hypothesis eau be success-
fully attackced, it inust be shown
how thue ring of Saturn came to be,
if it it did not separate fî'om the
planet ages ago.

1: is diffliult indced to dispel the
idea thaCt there bas been design iii
the grouping tog(-ethier of ail tixe
circumlstances that would tend to
the stabilitv of a revolving ring, as
if t0 show to every living creature
tiiere indxy be in the solar systeni,
wlîether on this carth or upon other
planets, just lîou orderly and beatu-
tiful arc the processes of nature.

TonoxTO.

While niot pressing this point, there,
still is the indisputable evidec
that these processes are the perfec-
tion of simplieity, and mnade possible
ly the existence of the Iaw of gravi-
tation. The stUdy of the Saturnian
system is a favourite one with ail
great matheinatîcians, and -thev
apply to the probieni the sanie laws
of mneehanies as are applicable to,
the motion of bodies everyw,,here.
Tiiese laws are a unit; once de-
creed, inîparted to matter, then tue
mass of gl.,owing gas we cal, -à
nebuht mnust resuit in the forma-
tion of suns, planets, satellites and
rings.

TIIE CANDJD FRIEND.

BY S. R. CROVIZETr,
A ithor of -TVi Stkît Mùi.zstr."

TuE, lamp had been liglited in the
manse of Dule-that is, the lamp, in
the niinister's study. Tbe one be-
longing- to thie sitting-room wvas not
yet brouglit in, for the mistres of
the inanse %v,-,s teaching the bairns
their cvening lesson, and the mur-
mur of bier voice, broken into by the
bigi treble of cildren's questions,
c.ine fitfully to the miîîister as lie
plijziled w vay througlî Thirdly.

Ilesnjle a le hearid the interniit-
lent din, nd once lie mnoved as if
to leave his work to itself and go int
the other room; but a -lance at the
expanse of iuntilled paper cbanged
his purpose, and lie procceded with
lus dark spider tracks across the
white stîcet. Men whio wvrite chieflv
for tilcir oiui rezading wvrite badlv-
ministers iworst of' ail.

The wiîîd iras blowing a hurri-
cane about tlue manse of Dule, tlue
bare branches of tie stragglixg
poplars t.hat bordcred tixe wa«l k
whippcd Uic window of the study,
and the ramn volleyed against tbe
panes in single 'X-ops Uic size 0f

shillings. The minister put a lump
of coal on the lire, pausing at long
time before lie put it on, finally ]et-
ting it drop witli a, bang as the
uncertain joints 0f the spindle-

reg#D togs gaive wvay diagonally.
'Tis ai way that tongs bave, and the
iiiinister seemed to feel it, for lie said
emiphaýtically, ««No; that wzili not
do!"I But lie was rcferring,ý to
Thirdly. So lie lay back for a
]ong time, anîd cogitated an Pllus-
tration ; then lie took a book of
reference down froui the sheif, wlîich

poe ointerestinoe tîNt lie cn
tinucd to read long aftcr lie had
pasý,-sed the limit at whicli all infor-
nmation germane to lissubjectceuscd.
It was anolluer way lie liad, and he
excused tlîe habit to liiself by Say-
ing tliat, doubtless, lue thus gained a
igood deal of infornîiation.

Thcîî to tie wiiidow tiiere came a.
roaring gust which bent tie frame
and thiundered among the fir-trees
at tie gable end, ;î i it would have
theni aIl down before inorniiig. The
ministei' loped tiiere would be ne
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poolr outcast homeless on suchi a
niglit, and as a sort, of per' coiltra lie
remeinbered that no one could pos-
sibly corne to interrupt Iiin this
evening at least, and that lie miglit
even finish one sermon and -et welI.
under way -w'ith the other.

At this moment lie hieard the
squieaýk of the beli-wire that told hirn
that a visitor 'vas et the outer door.
Sorne Solonion of an arch iteet or bel 1-
hanger liad made the belI*w'ire pass
throughi the study on its w'ay to the
kitceni, and so, the ininister is
warned of the chance corner w'hile
bis feet were vet on the threshold.
The student under the Iamp sighled,
lay back in bis chair, aind wvaited.
lie ailmost prayed that i t mighit -mere-
Iy be a message; but no-the sound
of sbuffiing feet; it wvas somebody
coming in.

There wvas a knock at the study
door, and then the voice of the faith-
fui Margaret, sayinâg:

g-Maister Tammas Partan to sec
ye, sir~."

She said this with great distinct-
ness, for the ininister lied once
elîeckcd bier for saying, 4gH-ere's
Tammas Partan "' whieh wvas what
she longed to sa.y this day.

"liow are you to-niglit, Thomas?"
asked the nînister. Hie tried liard
to Say, «,I'm glad to see you," but
could not mnanage it, for even a min-
ister bas a conscience. Mr. Partan's
feet left two xnuddy marks side by
side across the carpet. lie mnade a
conscience of stepping oven ti'o mnatz-
on bis wavin. This did nothlelp ta
make, Min a. popular visitor at the
manse.

,-Thank you, minister; lI' no' that
unco weel."

--TMen are x'ou sure thiat you
should bc out sucli a nighit? 1 said
the minister, anxious for the welfare
of hls parishioner.

--But, as ye say yerself, Maister
Girmory; , iNben duty cifls or dan-
ger, be neyer wzenting tee

The minister's heart sank within
hirn, as a stone sinks in a deep Lake,

for lie knew that the a"CanfdiL friend
lied found hlm out once more-that
his tenderest mercies were cruel.
But lie k-ept a discreet and resi-ned
silence. If the minister lied a CÏ111lt,
said bis friend, it was that lie wves
too quiet.

,, eel, nîinister," said T1anilias
Partan, , 1 just crn' Up niy ways
the nichit to see y'e, and tell ye what
the folks were savin'. 1 w'edna. be
a frien' tili ye gin I didn.e. M-titlfu',
ye ken, are the wounds of a frien'! '

The minister looked :ît the fine.
lIe ivas not a nin inclined ta think
more liighiy of hinîself tlan hie ouglit
to think, and lie kne'v that before
Tamînas Partan bcad donc wvith his
recital bie would bie too upset to con-
tinue with his Sabbatli rorning's
sermon on tThe Fruits of the
Spin.it," at least foir that ni-lit. It
w'Nas not the first time Tainas had
a thoeht it his dutv " ta 'cone in at
the critical moment and introduce
some sand into the bearings. lied
the niinister been zi stronger or a
more empbiatic mnan lie w0uld have
tlid bis visitor the-t lie did not wvant
to becar ]ls stories, or at least lie
would have so rceiv'ed tlîei thiat
tbey wauld flot have been told a
second Lime. But the minister of
Dule 'as acutely sensitIve ta blarme,
and the pain of' a cruel word or ain
unintentional slighit, w'ould keep Iuîni
sleepless; for nighlts. It is in sncb
perislies as Diîle that , Tînnias Pà n-
tans " thnive.

lie liad just tried it once with 'Mn.
Girmnory's predecessor, one of the
griand old scbool of fariner cleries
now almost extinet. Tanimas Partan
had on ce a t a f;îist-d-aN service on the
Tbursday before the Sacrainent day
risca o is feet, and said ta aid Mr.
.McGowl, who wvas standing anion-
bis eiders ready for the distribution
of tokens-

44lRiember the young coniiniini-
ca ilts ?

"«IRenieniber y-our own business!"
returned 'Mr. Mcolinstantlv, at
the saine tiîne giving tie oflicinuis
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intei'rupter a sound ctif on the side
of the liea(l.

A ter wlî feu Taiinuas, feelinig that
bis occup)ationl was gonoe, joinedt Iili-
self to the seet of' the Apostolie I3reth-
ren, at tlîat. tulle ilnakinigastir iii the
ineighlbourhiood, withi w'hoî lie 'vas
jUSt si-x woeks in commiiunioni titi
tlîey rose in zt bodly and cast imti
out of tho synago 'gue. Se lie haId
been houseless and homoiess, spirit-
tially', tilt Mr'. Girinory caie, w'lieli

'1an.aseoing hinm to be a nian,
after bis own heart, retur-ned back
gladly to lus old niest.

,- Thev are saving thiat thoro'es no'
eiouelh life iii yer serinonis, ininister
-nae g>*up, so to speak, kind o'wami-
bly and cauldrifé. Noo, thiats 110
fault tliat 1 w:.d Ileke to fin' mlyseif,
but thaV.s whac thev're sa ying, zind
1 thochit it muv dluty to tely.

,Aiso Gasiitînu said it." said the
Iluiniister.

ccVhat did vo sav ? Na, it wasnla.
imii; it w-as Èab I lint, the quarry-

man, and Aîîdreiw Baiîkzs, of Cars-
well, that sid lt-I ,dinina ki the
imi'ty tlîat yo niaine.>

Av, 1 sa-id the mninister.
An' Laie Sandy, the soutar,

thoclit that there w-as an awcsoine
ick o' speeritualitv in ver ditcoorsc

thc Sabbathi afore last. H1e asked,
U oo could onv mninistcr look for, a

hMessin' efter plavini' a hale after-
nulle at fh lc lilîol-stanles -" 'a'
thec rif-.raff o' tic neehourhood ?'1"

-cVMore vo neot tiiore yersel,
Thieuna.s*?" queried tlie iinister,
quiet] y' wonderii g how lon g tiiis
Nwas gngto Iast.

Ou , ;v ; P'in far frac demivin' it;
but it's i10' 111v aii <q)ciiioiis Fin
gieini' tii! ye. I wiadna prosuine to
do thiat; but 1Ws the talk o' the par-

she lias hoon troubied xvi' a kii' o'
lwiiiiiiess iii liei' ii5ide for' iîoîr
tlirec weeks, an' ye've gane by tlîc
dnor niait'r iîîciic,.ti' tievor looked
the rodshe waîs on, sac Gilbert an'
a' ls folk airc thiinkin' o' icavin' flic
kirkl,."

"cBut I never hieard of it tili this
muiii ut.," 1 irotested tue i nister,
touchied at last on a, tender spot.

ccWyddthey flot sond nie wor-d?"
,Weol, iniister, Gilber't said. to

mie tîxat if yo liad nae botter ken o'
ver flowk tlîan îîo' to mliss thîem threc
Sabbatlis oot o' tlie back gallery they
w-erena gaun to beinean theinscl's to
son' ye niac Word."

The iniister could just sec ovoî'
the pulpit cnisiion as far' as tlie bald
sp)ot on the precentor's head, but hoe
said liothiiîg-.

At this point thei'e wvas a diversion,
foir the iniister's wife caine iii. Shie
-%vas flot tail l statur'e, but to Taînnias
she looîied. up nlow lke aJaol aliong
w'oiien. The inister rose to give
lier a seat, but slie iîad corne flot to
sit dowiî.

"cNow, I w-ould have von under-
stand ozîce foi' ail, Taîiîiias Partan,"
she began (" Wooel duiie tho mis-
tress--," said Mai'garet, iow to hi'self,
belîind the doot') "-that w-e have had
more tlian onongh of tlîis . I'vo
lîcard ev>ery w-oîd you"ve said to Mr'.
Girmory, foi' the door -%vas left opent

garet)-,amd I want no more parisu
clashies into îmmy liouse."

filush, liusli ! niy dear ; Taininas
ineans well ! " said the miniîster de-
Precatilyi.

But Uic bolligerent little -wouiai
did flot licar; or at îîny rate did uuot
iîeod, for she continued spoaking
directlv to Tamias, wvho sat on thé-
10w chair as if lie hîad been dropped
thei-c unexpectedly froni a great

Take for ranited," shie *said,
"tlat wlizatever is foi' flie nîinistor's

grood to hear he'll lueur without y'our
assistance. And you canl tell y~our
fî'iends, Bob Flink and Andrewv
Baniks, thiat if thiey wore eaî'hier out
oftlic Zed Lion 'on Saiturday nighit,
anîd eaî'hiei' Ul on the Saibbutli inorii-
ig, thev would niaybe bo able to

:ippi-ociate the sernmon butter; and
ve ean tell Lamne Sandy-, the soutar,
that wlien lie stops wciing ]lis wifé
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inito the grave -with bhis ili tongie
he ilay hav-"e sonie i riht to fi nd fault
-witli the miiskter for an afternoon
on the ice. And as f'or Gilbert Loan's
auntie, just ask lier if she let the
doctor hcar about lier trouble, or if
she expeets ini to look in and ask
lier if there's nothing the miatter
-%Nitli lier littie linger every tilfie lie
passes bier door.

Slue paulsed for breath).
"I tlîink l'Il hlae to be g.uni; it*sa

coorse ich lt," said the objeet o11 the
chair St.Ig er-iîig to its fcet.

"Non', Thomias, you'Il reinber
that l'ni only speaking for your
good," said tic in iister's wife, talc-
ing a parting siiot, and ~.rîga
bull's-evc.

gGid icblt, 'fanas Partan,"
said Margairet, ais she elosed tue
(loor. "c-Haste ve baick agrain."

But Taiinis bias not revisitcd the
mlanse of Dule.

THE SCIENCE 0F LIFE.

BY TIIE 11EV. Joli.\ WATSON, IN.A.,

(rl ccIr, alhor of- Bc.'dc the JJonic Jhier Bitsh."l

<JULTUI.

WVORDs often suifer cruel mis-
represen tation, -ijid th is fille terni
lias been the sport of friends and
focs tili it bas corne to inan ivithi
onc ian affectation and anothmer un-
belief. Mien culture is identificd
ivith a decadent literature that flonts
the ideals 0f the past, or a decadent
art whose indccency bas no apologY
ini beauty, then fairly inteýlligent
persons may bcecused if they
biasten to include thelnselves with
the "profaine hcerd.' Whîcen it is
anotiier naine for thiat arid eriticism,
destitue of soul or poetry, which is
perpetually glirding at faitb as an
imibccility and religion as a super-
stition, thcn one understands wvly
juauy disciples of Jesus place cul-
ture under the ban, and almost con-
clude thmat a nman's Christianitv ivili
bc in inverse proportion to blis know-
lcdg-e. A noble idea bias depre-
ciated and faîlleîî into narrow cîr-
cumstanccs. It buis become a patois
and denîands redemption, and wlien-
ever oie aipproaches the idea of cul-
turc, lie oughit to cleanse blis mind
of ail nuisconceptions an'd to cquip
iiself with some fitting definition.

'Mr. NMattliew Arnold affords an ex-
cellent one in that book of charming

style, --Cul ture ind Anarchy," îvlîere
lie savs that culture is .; « study of
perfection." Perhaps a botter is that
of Montesquieu, quotcd. iu the saine
book, ",To render an intelligent
boing yet more intelligent;" but
St. Paul lias afrddthe moblcst,
&"WVhatsoever thnsare Iovely,
thîink on thmese things."

Culture bas also to strug le against
a prejudice ini the inis of five
voung mcn out of six, who are
Ilaunnec w'ith a secret fécling- tha t
it is soînethingr less thami lnanly. kt
is a. necessary acopisiet for
professors aund such-lilce, and a, fad.
vith wveaklings that are not fit for

,garmes, but oie doos flot expeet this
kind of thing !i a young fe]low
wlien bis licaltlî is good and bis
blood is warmn. Culture lias a faint
suggcestion of hypochondria, or effein-
inaev iii the case of a man unider
thirty, simply because it is not
clearly understood that culture does
exýactly the saine service for the
mind thmat the gymnasinîn does for
the body. An ignorant mind and a,
siekly body are preeisely on the
saine level; but the former is the
more disgrziccful, because a ian
inay miot bc responsible for wea-,kness,
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but lie is for ig-noratice. Tle differ-
.ee betwcn one who lias bis fa-

vourite author. and onc who is satis-
lied with a, sporting paper is sinîllar
tc> that betweeni an athiete whose
skin shows like velvet and lits bis
body like a. glove, and ail object
with a chiest-mieasureo of thirty and
-in arm like a pipe-steni The gyni-
nasîuma andi the library togetiier
,aiford, IPer-fct and full-rounded cul-
turc. The former without thc latter
-ives an animal, the lattger without
the former produces a prig; both
united, with the fear of God, create
a muan.

Books are a "mieans of grace," to,
use a fine phrase of our fathers, and
build up iuanhood after a fine pat-
tern, but it wvcre blindness to deny
otiier niethods of high culture. las
flot Ruskin taughit us in our day tlîat
nature is the parable of God, and
that hie wvho lias muost sympathy with
nature, froin the pasture liles in
their unclothed multitude to, tic his
standing in tlîeir cle-ýrness, is miost
likely to understaîîd thu secret of
things? \Ve have learned froin
Browning that music, with its subtle
suggestions and perfect hariuony, is
a part of that unseen world whierc
every ideal is reai. Physical science
fis its students witli awe, and lias
inispired its mnasters, froni Faraday
to Clerk Maxwell, wvith spiritual no-
bility. Since lier birth Western art
lias been the servant of religion and
the minister of holy imagination.
Men ean bc lifted above the range
of coimonplace ideas and unworthy
motives by a setting sun, or an ora-
torio, or a picture, or- the service of
science, aîîd therefore, the love of
beauty, or Sound, or colour, or order,
do inost certainly streiigvhen and
inspire the niind. «The intelligent
manl,» says Plato, "w iill prize those
studies whiclî result in his soff get-
tinîg î'igliteousness an d wisdoni,-

IL is not, however, atiy disparage-
ment to art and science to insist that
tlîere is ixo instrument of culture so
certain and effectuai as a book. It

seeins voiceless and powerless as the
woodcn shelf on which it lis"poor
bits of rag. papeî' with black ink on
thein." Yet, as wc have hicard in
our own day, in such a book xnay lie
" the soul of the wlhole past Lime, tixe
articulate, audible voice of the past,
when the body and material sub-
stance of it have àitogyetîer vanislicd
1ike a dream." 0Open a book of the
first order and you learn ioxv mon
have groped iii tfie dark and found
God, hiow they liave conceive.
righiteousncss and donc it, how they
have been visited by divine thoughts,
and seen heavenly visions. The
secrets of character, the mvstories of
lîfe, the shapes of the ideal, are re-
vealed in the classies of literature.
Wliother it be " Sartor ilesartus " or
tlic Book of Psalms, you have thxe
ever old, the ever new pilgrimage
of the soul. You are lifted above
the commonnoss of life, and are
ushercd into the w%%ider world, be-
cause a prophet lias spoken in your
car. ' "A good book is flic purest
life-blood of a master-spirit, çom-
balmed and troasured up on purpose
to a life bcyond hife."

One single volume of, Say, seven
hundred piges small type, lias donc
more for human life than aIl the
principalities and poxvers. It hias
raised the foundttons of Society, in-
spircd nations with thc passion for
liberty, fostered the liglit of know-
ledgc, created the higlîest civiliza-
tion, stimulatcd mnen to the most
splendid enterprises, opened before
humanity long reachos of attain-
ment and hope.

i-What bult St. Paul's Cathedral ?
Look at the. hcart of the matter; it
wvas that; divine Hebrcw book, the
wvork partly of the man Moses, an
outlaw tending the M idianitisli bords,
four thousand years ago, in the xvii-
derness of Simai." The Spirit of tixe
Eternal dwolls -%vithout mensure in
this book, but no one hias a right
to limit His inspiration. Plato was
without doubt a prophet of God to
Greece; the Koran, with aIl its !i-
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perfection, lifted a deadweighit of
barbarisni in the East; the Buddha
shed a pure and gentie liglit for a
while over India; Confucius has
g-iven the principles of mnorality
unto China. No book in any litera-
ture can be for one moment coin-
pared with the Bible in its complete-
ness, as a means either of ethical or
spiritual culture, but there are many
boolç; that will bear conhparison withi
certain of its parts. The 4Pilgrimn's
Progress " lias donc miore for the
spiritual in men than Chronicles.
General Gordon's life is more wbole-
some for the averaige reader than
the B3ook of Esther; and Mlorley's
,,Dutch IRepublie " conta lus tlîe bis-
tory of a strugglo as lieroic and as
religious as auy waged by Israel
<ogainst the Philistines.

Outside the Bible,. but flot apart
froin its spirit, lias arisei -a litei'ature
whero Dante-

Tliat sc;irrcd veteran
0f a lifeloiig, tighlt-

gives us the Psalms; and Bacon in
hîs Essays of condensed wisdom
takes the place of Proverbs, and
More's Utopia is the prophetie vision;
whule Ruskin teaches the beauty of
holiness, and Carlyle the sacredness
of work, and Browning the "life
everlasting'"

Whien a young man's room lias
nothing in tîxe shape of roading mna-
terial beyond a fourth-rate novol and
an evening paper, it is flot a promis-
ing interior. It doos flot follow that
its inhabitant plays the fool, but
there is no visible barrier against
low vices. Ris mind is empty and
ready for any visitor-the first to
cone may be si. What leadsmany
.a man wrong is simply the deadly
dulness of his liec anid'iis craving
for varioty.

Lot mie descrilae another interior
froîn. life. Hlere is a hanging book-
case of two shelves, witli forty vol-
urnes, the beginning of a library.

The lible-a mothcr's gift-is sup-
ported by a good Sliakespeare; (Io
you notice deai' old Don Qaîxote,
who jests at the dying chii valry wvith
a, tear in bis oye, lias a, place, and lio
is supported on ri-lit and left by-
Lowell and King-sley. A fehicitous
idea, for more than any otlher poet
lias the Amecrieaii taughit us to do
oui, duty by the oppressed, and the
Englishi parson was nîiost truly U,
kuiglit of God. Two or three Seotts
one niow expeets, and Henry Es-
moud, of course. Charles Larnb-
but that is enough. One is satistied,
aud is introcluceci to this man before
lie enters the rooin. IL were an un-
pardonable gaucherie to wvarn this
man agalinst the dangers of idte-
ness and folly. lus armnfui of books
have naturalized hlim in another
worl d.

Wlion one bias this taste, lie wilI
gratify it eat any cost; ho wvi1l do
wvithout gay clothing and 1uxurious
food; lie will be content w'ith a
smaller bouse and plainer living,
but lie will have ls books. Mhile
lie is still busy, tlils man wvilI have
other things to tliink of than buying
and sellixîg, and wvhen age cornes he
wvil1 not be afraid to retire lest tiïne
lîang on his hands. HIe neyer loved
lus office so mucu as bis study, and
at last lie wviil settie w%%itb a seiîse of
perfect rcst in the rooin that lias
been stored with the w'isdloni 0f the
world and been to inm the gate of
heaven. People will notice that in
bis youtlî lie wvas free from its fatults,
from, crude ideas and rash judg-
monts, fromn vanity and self-conceit,
lu old age from bigotry and querul-
ousness: they will admire bis ripe
wisdouî, fine insiglit, anîd ivide
charity. But they that know hlmt
will not wonder, for, the secret is as
old as the book-slielves in bis first
room. le lias lived for fifty years
lu the best society, and its grace lias
passed into his soul.-Vhe Young
jfan.
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CIFAPTER XIV.

TIUE NEW ' MINISTER.

"«No, thankee, doctor-I thankeo
kindly, sir, îai the same-you've
beon a real good gentleinan to me,"
said 'Jude, the Sundai' after Alee's
cail, to Dr. Gale.

Tho doctor, bustling about the
roorn like a, circling ivind, had
droppeci a shilling on Jude's bcd,
morwie stio, and ivas about to take bis
blustering departure.

Jude had pickcd up the shilling,
and was haniding it bîack to Dr.
Gale.

ciWhy, you born idiot, WVaple; do
you think it's wvicked to take money
on Suiidays ?"I thundered tho doctor.
ciOr is it a fortune you've corne into
since the day before yesterday ?
Speak out, man I'm flot above
taking inoney on Sundays. l'Il soon
nmake out rny bill, if tiat's wvhat it is."

ilDon't be angry, doctor," said
Judo, faintly siihing. ci I knowv
you don't care about your bill, doc-
tor, but 1I(do-an' L'il pay you any-
how, doctor, if God'll ho so good in
1lus mcercy as to let me get about
again. MTaint a fortune I've corne
in for, doctor; but one o' rny mates
wvas round hast nighit, an' they're

-goin' to, lcnd me enoughi every
week to kcep us tili 1 can get to
work gi"

,,Thoy'r-e good fellows, Waple,-
said Dr. Gale, cireal good fel.Iows.
But how much is it, Waple, they're
gyoing- to, lend you?"

Whon Jude hiad mentioned the
surn, the doctor said, cThey're good
fellows, Waple. I'd set every bone
in their bodies-comnpound fracture,
coxurni nutcd, w'hatever y ou please
-with ail the pleasure ln the world,
and charge themn nothing. But you

bi acksiniths are sncb) stuck-up gen tIc-
men-they'd ho above accepting rny
hielp, if they couhdn't get a lot more
blacksrniths to pr-omise to pa,,y my
bill. They're good follows - r-eal
good fellows, as you eall it. But
look hiere, Waple. Wrhat they're
going to lond you will kecp you and
your poor girls fromi st«irving-it

wi1do that, tind only just tliat-and
you've got a long Lime before vou
yet. Don't whistle before you're ont
of the wvood, Waple. Take the shil-
ling, inan, and have done with it. If
you're going to turn obstinate, l'Il
send i1h rny bill to-morrow, and
county. court you the day aftor."

As Dr. Gale was going out of
Jude's room, a tall, clerlcil-looking
inan entered it. Dr. Gale was a,
cigood-hearted fellowv," as the phrase
goes, but hoe either despised or hatod,
ail1 "Parsons" of ail creeds. Stili,
this partieular " parson"I staggered
hlmii. That hoe wvas a ilparson "l Dr.
Gale could sec at a glance; but yet,
in spite of bis ail black broadcloth
and white neckcloth, Dr. Gale could
not lielp respecting this specimen of
the race hoelîad a rancour against. The
ne'v-coiner was the ministor of whorn.
poor Soit Saily, in lier innocently
disrespcctful way, bad spoken of as
cithe newv chap!" Good littie Mr.
Lobb, the fixed iniinister of Bethesda,
wvas iii, and Mr. Wnrrnington hiad
more than once ilsupplied "for is
sick brother ; partiy because hoe
wanted to aid lis whiloni fellow-
student, and partly because hoe found
refresiment of spirit, coinfort of
hoart, and briglitening up of mind
in the returning to such congrega-
tions as Mr. Warmington had been
set to try his 'prentice hand upon,
but -%vhieli Nr. Lobb had been left
to minister to aIl his life.
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GoodI Mrs. Lobb, perhaps, envied
Mrs. Warmington just a littie-not
hier husband, but the reflected famne
and children's comforts Mrs. Warm-
ington got out of lier husband's
celebrity as a preacher and pastor,
and the pecuniary means Mrs.
Warmington obtained in the eanie
way to succour the distressed; but
Mrs. Lobb did nlot grudge Mr. Warm-
ington's professional success, because
she could see that it was thoroughly
deserved. Mrs. Lobb, of course,
firmly believed that, if hier dear
Luke had had Mr. Warmington's
chances, Luke would have been able
to stand as bigh and do as rnuch
good as his old friend, Fred Warm-
ington, stood and did. But thien,
Juke liad not been favoured with
such chances, personal and adven-
titions; and Mr. Warmington wvas
"esnob a dear, good fellow-just the
sane as he always -%vas--to us and
to everybody-the poorer they are,
the more lie seerned to like thern;"1
so that Mrs. Lobb was proud to think
that their old friend bad obtained
the pastorate of one of the wealthiest
au)d mest intelligent congregations

in or about London.Mr. lVarmington sornetiines pro-
posed an excliange of pulpits with
Mr. Lobb; and when Mrs. Lobb lis-
tened to bier husband from the min-
ister's pew in the fashionable ehapel,
she was a prend and happy woman;
although rather nervous as to the
way in wvbich lie -%vould, acquit him-
self, and very bashful when she saw
the benevolent fine ladies of the
congregation glancing at lier dowdy
dress with shy compassion. Mrý.
Warrnington's chapel, though it did
stand in a fashionable suburb, liad
filthy slums bard by; and thougli
bis congregation was very exacting
as well as affeetionately adiniring,
Mr. Warmington wvould noV sacrifice
bis character as a Christian neigli-
bour to secure his reputation as a
fasliionable preacher and pastor of
well-off folks. H1e docked bis tume
for lestudy " in order tbat lie migtt

be able to visit bis poor neiglibours.
H1e did flot bribe theni to corne to
his chapel, and not to go to clinreh
-there wvas very littie room for
tlier in bis crowded ehapel; wlien
lie could lielp tliem in the world
materially, witliout making beggars
of theni, hie did so; but bis object
in going amongst tliem was to lielp
theni along in this world, and to-
wards a happy next, as a cheerful
Christian brother, ivho did not think
tliey were hopelessly reprobate lie-
cause they said words and did deeds
wlîich made bis cultured sense wvince.

The influential members of his
congregation bad an idea, or rather
sundry ideas, that Mr. Warmington,
again lesupplying " for bis friend,
liad heard of Jude's continued iii-
ness, and of thie simple goodness
there was in the mcan; and after
morning service bad corne to visit
im.

Dr. Gale, as has been said, met
him, and wvas astonislied by hîim.
There was a frank eheerfulness in
bis face, coupled wvith a keen intelli-
gence, wbich the doctor could not
fit into bis prejudîccd notion of a
"tparson." Mr. Warmington, more-
ever, in look and manner, was
strangely unlike the type of "epar-
son" Dr. Gale had supposed the
pastor of Bethesda must conforni to.

leWell, doctor, liow is your pa-
tient? " asked Mr. Warrnington.

"e1He doesn't do me credit, sir","
answered the doutor. l- He ought to
bce asiarned of buniself-he bas de-
ccived mue. To look at thait great
fellow, you wvould say that hie miglit
have every bene in bis body broken,
and go Vo work tbe next nlorning
as if notbing wvas the matter ivitb
him. A4 broken rib or two ouiglitn't
to have brouglit Iiim dowvn like this
-cougliing, ,and getting Ceverisb,
and spitting blood, and.Ilosing fleeli.
So far as 1 know, he has minded
wvlat I've told hum-i won't say that
lie is obstinate. But lie is obýtinate,
Vliougli - lie won't geV well. Hie
liasn't; given me and the vis miedi-
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catriv naturiv a fauir chance. I-fe
nust have soinething on his minci,

ftnl( I 1101)0 y0u ivili finci out what it
is, sir, and laugli him out of it.
That's wlmt 1 wouldn't say to evory
gentleman of your cloth. Clergy-.
mon, so fax' as my% experience of
thoîn goos, just undo ail the good
thc doctor does-telling sick people
to be always thinking about death,
wlîen that is just the last thingr they
oughit to be thinking of, urîless they
ivant to die. V've often wished I
could brin gani action against clcrgy-
men for the shianeful way in which
they have interfereci with my przie-
tico. But FLil trust Waple to you,
six'. 1 don't think youi'lI do him any

"I annot accept a personal coin-
plimentat the expense of my 'clotx,'
doctor," M r. Wa rini ngton answored,
smiling.

"iYou miust, sir. I iuake the ex-
ception, and my reading of character
never fa ils me. Hardly ever, per-
lîaps I should say-this big black-
smith lias not hiaîf tho courage 1 gave
him credit for."

« 1 only asked you, doctor, to tell
mie plainly mhether I was goiri' to
die," said J1ude.

,Going to die! 0f coursc you're
groing to die," D)r. Gale thundered
back. ccSo'xîî 1, so's overybody.
What wcre you born for-, man, ex-
cept to live and die ? But for the
sake of my credit, under the circumn-
stances, you mniglit try to live as long
as you eau.",

Jude gatve a feebly moerry flicker
of a smile.

",Tli-tt's righit," cried the doctor,
trinmphantly ; " you'l do now. 1
was afr-aic you were losing your
pluck, but you are ail riglit now.
Brushi your father's coat," the doc-
toi- added, turning to Mary-; hel
bo out of bed directly, anci lie i'ants
to look a swell. Get your father
sonie bot water," hoe said to Cicely.
"Father xuust shave himself, or ho

w'on't look a sweli. Isn't it an ugly
beard-just like a biacking-brushi

run to sced? Anyhow, get inii sonie
scissors to clip it ax)d inake himself
decent, and. don't ery, xny littie one.
Good-morning, sir," lie said to Mr.
Warinington. ccI cau leave xiy pa-
tient in your lands with confidence.
I don't think v'ou will do 1dm any
harim-you seem to bave done hinm
good aiready, thioùgli you haven't
said a. word to 1dm. The way iiost
gentlemen of your cloth do liai-in is
by saying too nîany wvords. I don't
doubt they mnean kindiy, but I wisli
they'd follow vour examnple, and
look their xneanings a littie more.
Good-morning, sir---Im gilad to have
met you, and I hope I shall have that
pleasure ag.,ilu."

Dr. Gale was very rarely ",polite"
to anybody; that hoe shouid, have
made the xnost comnplîmeutary speech
she hiad ever heard. from, him to a
ininister-one of the &Parsons" ho
was always rnaking littie of-filled
'Mary with wonder.

.The doctor's a kind gon tleman,
sir," saici Mary. ccTa nobody
wants to deny. H1e do his best to
cheer ye up, accordin' to lus bliud
notions. but 1)e hain't no notion of
religion, poor maý-n."

,, He would bo a poot- nan," sa id
Mr. Wzirmington, i, if wvhat you said
were true. A mnan without auy
notion of religion is the poorest unan
on eax'tl. Your doctor, Mr. Waple
-Judo, tbougi, M'I cuill you, as my
friend Lobb calîs you-that sounds
more friendiy, doesn't it, Judo ?-I
like your doctor, Jude."

ciIHe's a, kind gentleman, sir-a
very kinci gentleman, sir, for aIl his
rough way of speaking sometimes,"
said Judo. ccI was vexed tîxat lie
should ha' lot out at palsons when
you was lucre, but that's just bis
rougli wvay.. He don't miean amy-
tlinig."

"Mýýy deux- fellow, 1 hiope that lie
did mnean something when lie said
thtat lie would be giad to see me
again," said Mlr. Warmington. I1
should like-to sec him. again. Hie
does mnean wliat hoe savs, 1 think,
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and 1 can see that lie lias a great
liking for you, so 1 cannot agree
w'ith your good daughter in saying
that he has no notion of~ religion. I
fancy hie doos flot know very much
aibout theology, but that's a different
mnatter. Your good doctor, at any
rate, loves his brother; and if the
most lcarned theologian doos not do
that, wvhat is the good of his lea-rn-
ing ? ' If a man say, I love God, and
hateth his brother, lie is a liar: for
hoe that loveth flot his brother whom
he bath seen, how eau hoe love God
whom lie hath flot seen?' Your
doctor makes me ashamed of myself,
Jude. 1 ouglit to have corne to see
you when I first hourd that you were
iii, but I did flot know until this
morning that you liad been so very
ill. If my good friend Lobb had
not been very iii, too, he wou!d have
corne to sec you long bofore this.
One of the deacorîs told me about
you after service. Anotlîer friend
of yours, thougli, came into the
vestry and gave nie a good scolding
for mny nogleot of you-a young
woman," added Mr. Warmington,
laughing hcartily at the recollection
of the scolding hoe had receivod.

As Cicely was the only one of the
Waples wlio could now go to meet-
ing, Soft Sally hiad got into the habit
of going i the morning as well as
the evening, partly to ho "icompany
to the little gal," and partly because
sho had a vague idea that the more
who knew him. that wvent to Bethesda,
the better chance for the hero whoso
sitting she had proudly occupied.
That morning Mr. Warmington had
prayed for some sick sistor, wvho had
sent a note desiring the prayers of
the congregation - to Soft Sally's
intense indignation, because Jude
wvas flot even mentioned. She had
stalked into the vestry, and ex-
claimed almost in1 tears:

4«.Well, you're a nice un, don't you
think you be ? Fust time you corne,
yer tal k about 'in as k ind as a chap
eould; but there yc was a-prayin'

way for Slie as 'ard as liever yer

could, an' yer nover said a word
for Mr. Waple, while yer was about
it, though 'e's twenty times wuss
than 'e was afore-twenty 'underd
times wuss than Sue be, whohiever
She ho!" I

,,IIow is it with you, Judeo?"I Mr.
War:nington wont on. &"Is your
heurt at pouce?"*

,iThank God, sir, I can sav it is.
There wouldn't a leaf wag if it
wasn't for the thouglit o' my dear
gaIs. I've no wish to die. I should
like to live to look after my deur
gaIs; but if it's Ris will, I'm. ready.
PLl trust lem to the goodness o' Ilim
as looks after tue sparrers an' young
rayons. An'll put my owzî trust
in His mercy. I've nothing olse to
look to."

"tShall wc pray to iIim, Judo?"
said Mr.Warmington, kneeling down
beside the bcd. Mary and Cicely
came into the room, and knelt down
also; and, though Cicely sobbed bit-
tonly when lier futher's death was
referred to as a, possibility, hoth she
and Mary feit comiforted wlîen they
rose from tîmeir kneos.

Soon after Mr. Warmingtoii .liad
gone, good-natured Mrs. Lobb made
hon appeanance in Star Court with a
plateful of warmed-up apple-pie-.
udroitly hidden under hon Sunday
sliawl-for Judo.

i"I thought it %vould strike cold
on youn poor, dean futhcr's stomach.
if 1 didn't put it into the oven for
five minutes. Works of nocessity
and mcrcy, you know, my dear, the
Lord allows," said the xninister's
ivife, iu a toue of mingled apology
and authority, as she handed in the
plate te Mary. Nothing but tea and
potatoos ivas taken hot in Mr. Lobb's
house on Sundays, and the potatoes
were peeled ovcrnight.

In the evening Mni. Warmington
preachied an admirable sermon.
"tBrother W.aple"I was announeed
to ho one of thoso for whom the
prayers of the congregation wero
dosired ; and Soft Sally followed
the prayer rnost critically. ", No,
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now, 'e's a-talkin',%about 'She,' Sally
wvonld say, nudging poor, sobbing
littie Cissy. ciYou hiain't got much
eaul to pray for ' She, as I sce. She
znever did nuffiuik for yc, s' fari as 1
know, an' slie ain't so wery bad.
Don't ee cry, deary. Mr. Waple wvill
get ail righit now. 1 told the chap
this mornin' 'e oughit to be ashamed
of 'isseif for flot prayin' for yer
father, an' now 'e's a-doin' of it 'ard.
Do ce 'old yer n'ise, deary. Yer
father's safe to get wve1l now."

CHAPTER XV.

IN EXTREMP3.

Buit Jude grew worse, beeoming
so fill at last, that even Dr. Gale and
Dot ceased to reproachi him with
having negleeted their advice; and
old Jimmy no longer considered it
necessary to clip the wings of his
friend's hope ever and anon, when
he called to,«sperrit hlm up " in bis
peevlliar fashion. The deacons as
wveli as Mr. Lobb paid him regular
visits. Good Mrs. Lobb sent to in-
(]uir& after him ever day, and
brougbit hlmi eheap littie dainties
made wvith ber own hands. àlary
went about the house stunned into
a stony calm, and Cissy sat upon
the bcd fondling hcr father ail dayv
long. It was alniost impDssible to
get her ont of his room until she 'vas
dead-beat with sleep. Sometimes,
but flot often, Old Carrots and Katie
contrived to carry bier off to their
homne for the night. Soft Sally wvas
almost in despair, yet, in order to
lose no chance, and to keep ber pas-
tors Up to their duty, SaIly wvent to
Bet.hesda whiencver she saw the
doors open. Slie wvas indignant at
being cxci uded froni a cichurch-
mieetinig," on the ground that she
'vas flot a cimemfber." , Weli, then,
l'Il be aimember," cicd Sally. ,'Ow
nucli is it? You let me corne in, I
tell ye*. I want to 'car hif 'c's a-
prayin' for Mr. Waple."

Alec and George made their ap.

pearance alternately with the 'veekly
contribution from the cishop," but
though Jude did not lose bis cheer-
fulness as he grew 'veaker, his mates
lost theirs. The solemnity of the
sick-room half-froze, half.fidgcted
them, and after uttering a few
comnmonplaces 0f pity-gnuine l
spite of their colimonplaceness-
Alec and George wonld hurry ont
with a sigh of relief, and try to for.
get their once brawny, bronzed
mate, with bis blanched cbeeks and
wvhite teeth glestming ghastly iu
spite of thc swectness of the smile
that showed tbem; and Mary mov-
ing about like a stern somnambu-
Iist, and little Cissy looking ivistfuily
at her fLather as she stroked bis face,
and then burying bier pretty little
tear-smudged face beside him in his
pillow, as a fresb hbeart-pang tbrob.
bcd tbrougi bier poor little sob-
shaken frame, a renewcd conviction
that "ifather ivas neyer a.tgoin' to git
well agin."

Perliteful Bill was the only friend
of Jude's wlio wonldn't believe that
be was flot soon to be about again.
H1e defied Deatb in wvrestIing East-
end Hercules style.

a"Don't you tell me," Bill would
excialin. "111f Ve'I only keep a stiff
hupper hip-an' that 'e do-the gnv-
nur'll be ai rigbt, the guvnur 'will.
Goin' to die! Don't yon tell me!
The guvnur ain't a-goin' to die. If
you was a man, Mary, I'd give ye a
punch in the 'ead for sayin' on it.
You onghit to be ashamed o' yersel',
Mary-von as make ont ye're so
fond o' the guvnnr. Goin' to die!
Stuif an' nonsense! Why, Mary, bif
the gtivnur vas to die, what's to
'corne o' hus ? I shonld go to the
bail agin, I know-an' thoen wvhat
-%vould 'corne o' my kids an' inly poor
olil gai ? Yer ougbt to be ashamed o'
yersel', taîkin' bosh like that, Mary.
Yer really olucht.-,- respectable gai
like you, miss. The guvnur ain't
a-goin' to die, niss--you take mny
'vord for't. Goin' to die! I didn't
think ycr 'vas so silly, Mary. Hif
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'e' on'y keep a stiff' hupper lip, the
the guvnur'll he hall righit, the guv-
nur will."

And the worse Jude grew, the
more Bill blustered to enable hiin-
self to keep the "istiff upper ip " lie
was so fond of recomxniiending.

CHAPTER XNrI.

1%,ASP ' W 0S OV R.

Waspy and Goggles were ac-
quainted. They sonietimes met at
public meetings and sometimes at a
coffee-house to whiehi Goggles went
oceasionally, in order that hie might
get a look at the papers whilst lie
was lingering over bis bitter bever-
age. The coffee-lousewîas aluxury
in wihich Goggles could flot often
îndu]ge, but, considering that lie
saved flre and Iighit whilst hie was
there, and got bis long "cread of the
papers in," lie did flot think the pence
hie spent upon bis coffee an extrava-
gance. Waspy respected Goggles
more than hie respected any other
nian except himself. Goggles did
not want to get anything out of
Waspy, and Gogg les could express
what Waspy supposcd to be his
views on matters secular and sacred
far more effectively than Waspy
could. The personal outcomne of
Waspy's views, Waspy knew was
sneering selfishiness; whereas, on
the other baud, Gogg les, though far
poorer, did what hie could to show
himself a brother, instead of only
pratîng about fraternity. Waspy
did flot exactly like Goggles, but hie
respected him, because Goggles made
Waspy's views "riespectable." Otie
evening, when Jude wvas at the
"cdead level " between life and death,
Waspy lounged into "cThe Great
Eastern Coffee-House," and found
Goggles there, wiîh the grounds of
a cup of coffee befre him, and a
yesterday's Times, iii uminatcd withi
butter and egg blotches, and circles,
seini-circles, and ai-cs traced by the
moist bottoms of sloppy saucers, in

bis hand. In spite of its grand naine,
the Great Eastern Coffée-H}ouse was
-i colfin-shaped congeries, of craniped
dingy boxes, wvhose sloping tariff of
prices, once white letters on once
blue ground, had been obscured by
the fly-specks of at least a genera-
tion, and whichi could only afford to
take in a pridian Timnes.

"cAn' you're a-readin' the mioney-
grubbers' horgan-the muckworms'
journal - thought better of ye,
Simnpson!" Weaspy exclaimed.

"cYe're nae wise, as the Scotch
chaps say, Garlick," Goggles an-
swered. "cIf you want to kick them
as are in the saddle off, you must
know what they're driving at. My
not reading the Times wvouldn't
keep the Times' chaps fromn writ-
ing, and themn that arc fools enoughi
from belleving in it. Leastways
they ain't fools - they can look
sharper after their own interests
than we can after ours, Garlick.

,,And then a lot of our houses put
up in the window, -The Timnes niot
taken in here;' and so 1 read the
Times, Garliek, whienever I can get
hold of it."

"iWhat was you readin' when I
came in, Simpson?"

",Just then I wasn't reading any-
thiiig. I was thinking."

XV eIl, whiat was you a-tinikini'
about? "

"-About your mate, Jude Waple,
Garlick. I've been in to sec him
to-niglit. I-e's got the old notions
the parsons gave hlm when hie was
a littie one; but he's a deal nearer
my notion of whiat a Social Republi-
<ian ought to be than you or nie,
GJarlick. lle's got a real love for
hiý; brother mnan, because hie is a
brother-has Jude. The new par-
son he's got now, too, he's a wel 1-
ineaning man-he's a kind of swell,
but he's good for ail that. He cornes
froin out Brixton way, just to cheer
Jude up by talking to him; and hie
don't talk boslî either. And Jude's
own parson ain't a bad littie man.
The littie parson's been iii, but soon
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,<is ever hoe got out of doors, lie carne
to look up .Jude. I lieard them
talking together, and the littie par-
son wvas ready to cry Mien hie carne
out, and Mixen lie wanted to convert
me. The lîttie parson talks tis al
parsons talk; but then bce beliei'es
what lie says, which makes a differ-
ence. 1 don't think he'd go home
and cnt a jolly supper as easy as if
there ivas nothing the niatter wîth
hM, and ask for another helping,
and take his glass of grog, if hed
jnst been telling a fellon' lie was
pretty sure to go to h.-di. The littie
parson's a narrow-minded man, but
hie ineans wvhat lie says, and spits it
out withcut fear or favour, and 50, 1
respect hlm. li-e'd tell a. sweil hoe
wvas going to hell just as soon as
he'd tell Waiple. If there is a bel],
though, I don't think Waple ivili be
in it. 1 used to hate that chap. I
always thouglit hie 'vas a cauiting
huînbug."

"S" do 1," said Waspy.
"Then Noure a féol, Garlick. Did

he ever lîumbug you? "
tgI should ha' likcd to sec hlm ait

it 1 '
,,Answver my question, Garlick.

Did Jude Waple ever try to huinbug
you ?"'

g-I tell you he'd sense cnough flot
to try that giaine on. Muchi good
hie.d hia7 got ont of il

4Did lie ever humbug anybody
you know, Garlick-your master, or,
any of your mates?"

tgI ain't lu the Nvitncss-box to bie
bullied that fa.shion. Wraple's al
square, so bar as I know, that -%vav."'

"And I know hlm another way.
I've lived lu the same court with
hlm, and just because lie lovcd
people-a«,s yon and me talk about
Ioving 'cm, Garlick-hc's miade it
quitc a different, place. You'd have
yonr head pnnched, Gaîrliek, if you
said a word :îgainst Jude Waple iu

Star Court. They're a, rough lot yet,
but they ail love Jin), just becauise
hie Ioved them, and showed it, in-
stcad of only talking about it, G:îr-
lick. I can't help bis being a pions
chap. That's his inisfortune, flot his
fault. le's the kind of Cliristian
they onglit ail of them to bie, accord-
ing to .Icsus Christ's -words and
ways. 11e wvas a people's inan, was
.Jcsus Christ. If le could only sec
the religion the parsons and the
swells between 'cm have made out
of lm, He'd sture. Thiere isn 't a
manî I knowr anything about I re-
spect more than I do Jesus Christ.
Hc'd got real love in bis heart, and
Waple's got something of the saine
kind'"

tgLor' " exclaixned astonislied
Waspy, , 1 shouldn't ha' thouglit o'
hearin' a man like you talk about
a ebap like hlm like that. I don't
say you're riglit, Simpson. But you,
ain't orfen wrong. Is ho bad off? "

«-Why, Garlick, you imust know
that you and your mates are keep-
ing hlm going-and good fellows
you are; it would bic the end of hlmn
if ho had to corne upon the parish.
Nowv, if wed only got thc Social
Republie, Waple wouldn't have to
bcdl that lie vas under an obligation
to aniybody."

Waspy wvasn't what is e,-illed a,
tgnice iînauu," but in his eau tankerons
way hoe ias honest. So lie blnrted
out-

" But I havcn't, given a farden to
Waple. I thouglit niy mates wvere
fools for keepin' hlm ain' bis gais off
the parish. Hie don't belong to our
Union!'

«t Tiat's a nice 'vay for a man of
our prineiples to talk, isn't, Garlick?
You'Il wvin a lot over if you go on
that waîy 1'

And next Saturday partof Waspy's
N'ages swecUed the contribution from
the forge.
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(JHAP!'ER XVII.

EASTEIL.

Jude still had a, liard tirne of it,
but mended as the spring came on.
H1e was out again by Palm Sunday.
The beils rang merrily, the Sun
shone brightIy, a soft wvest wvind
was blowing, boys fresh from the
forest were selling -%viliow branches
tasselled -%vith catkins and dotted
'wvith flossy buds. As Jude went up
the court 'vith his daughtcrs on his
way to chapel hie had to stop every
minute to receive congratulations.
At lils side hopped Dot, wbo 'vas
goingý, to chapel too, to mount guard,
as it wvere, over lils big man. 1He
hiad graciouslv given his permission
for Jude to go out, but couid not
feel sure that lie wvould not commit
some indiscretion if bie took bis eye
off hlm for a minute.

«You remember what I said, Mr.
Waple, when you 'vould gît up, de
ail I couid to keep yer a-bed-well,
yer sec 1 ivas rig-lt, Mr. Waple.
'Tain't quite six montbs yer've been
a-bcd, but it's gittin' on that w'ay,
an' hif yer docsn't take bevery care
o' yersclf, it may be the six m-nont.hs
yet.

At the mouth of the court tlîey
met George Grimes blushing in bis
Sunday bcst.

" Why, yon've got the start of me,
oid man," hie said. " Mary told me,
wben I was round last nigit, that
you ivas g.-in' to git olnt to-day, so I
was Comin' Co gîve ye a arm."

il-sThankee, G:'eorge, but Vin gettiin'
astrong as a %i-se. You give your

arm te MHary, G3eorge."
"lWelI, you all on yer looks as if

you'd growed ten year younger,'*
rcmarked the polite George a-gin
blusbing asLý lie offéred bis arm, and
took possession of MIrv's Bible and
hyxnn-book, which shc carrieci in
the country fiàshion, donc up in
bier white pocket-hiandkciief, with
lavender sprigs for boixkrarks.

-,Seems like asR if we 'vas goin' to

a wveddin', dori't it, little un ? " lie
facetiously added, looking back at
Cicely.

George and Dot were flot tbe only
strangers whom Jude's recovery
had brought to Bethesda. Beside
Soft Sally, whio liad gone back. te
hier old seat, sat Old Carrots and bier
Span'el - Katie starîng about bier
like some fresb-caged wild thing.

",There lie be," said Sally, nudg-
ing Old Carrots, nodding as if hier
liîed must corne off', and grinning
ail ov'er bier broad face, wvben the
Waples and tbcir friends went in.
ilAn" they say thiat be 'is gal's young
man."'

The sprîng sunlight poured iii
tbroughi the littie windowvs on the
homely, higb-backed pew; and as
Cicely sat in it she felt so happy
that she thoughit she mnust have
cried. A lark, hung- outside a
neighbouring house, kept on filling
the little ebapel with its song every
now and tlien througbout the ser-
vice. A littie wvbile ago sbe bad
tbougbt that she -%vould neveu' sit
beside bier father at cbapel again,
and now bie was getting better, aud
Mary uvas getting better, anud every-
body seemed so pleased, and tbe
warm wveather was coming, and life
looked quite bright again. Ciceiy
ivas very proud wbvlen Mr. Lobb read
out Brother Wapie's tbanksgiving
for restoration te health,'aitbough
she, could flot help fidgeting a littie
whben ail the congregation tumned
their eyes upon bier fatber's pew.
When in the course of bis prayer
the minister gave the Waples "la
long bit ail to themselves," as Cicely
pbrased it, stuc feit tbat she had be-
corne a-n bistorical personage, and
Soft Sally nudged Old Garrots te
wvbisper (s0 as te be, heard biaif over
the piace)-with the conscieus pride
of one farniliar witb chapel rites-

,,,Ics Mr. Waple be's a-jawin'
aLbout."

After service Jude had te go
through a fatiguing amount of seri-
ous, serni-siient, but sincere band-
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shaking by deacons and private
niembers of the congregation; and
iii the afternoon the noisier Star
Courtiers compelled him. to hiold
quite a reception. Perlitef'ul Bill
ivas oneo0f the first to look iu.

"-Weli, guvnur, I 'ope yer ineans
to keep wcIl noîv. Yer've 'aid a bad
time on it, but you're looking as
fresh as paint to-day, and so's ver
daugrhte-s- l'il drink yer 'caith,
guvnur. l've brought my beer, ;y er
see, an' you nîust take fi-st swloe"

ýWeli, lni up nowv, Bill, an' I
thoiighlt the hast time von an' nie
had a talk you said you ivas agoin'
to give Up lhaviiî' quite so rnuch
beer."

1So I did, guvniur, an' l've kep,
my ivord. I nover goes baek front
my word. 1 don't drink nuffink
noîv to M'hat 1 used. Next door to
a 'totailer I arn now. Four pots is
rny 'loîvance now, an' p'r'aps a
hextry pint or tw:) Nvhen I cornes
acrost frienid-'tain't hiorfen 1 gets
throughi more than that. WoIl, guv-
nur, l'Il ho a-goin' now. l'in wcry
pleased to see yo on yer pins ai'
guvnur. I told yer to keep a stiff
huppor lip, yer know, an' youýve
a-donc it, an"'er-e y or be."

iTiankee, Bil ; !V's alinost îvorthi
whie to get iii to find out îvhat a
lot o' hearty folks thore is. rh)ere
doii't seeni a single sou] in the court
as isn't giad to, see me out again 2'

«And what cedit's that o' theirii,
guvnur?" groîviod Bill. i-It îv-ould
be a inii start if ire wasn't glad to
500 ve liout agrin. Since you fust
corne to live 'ere, guvnum-, vou'vo
aulus been a-doin' sumnmut for sortie-
body. Taint as the foiks iii the
court is 'earty. Ilif I w-as to ,get
mvy ribs smaslied, I don' s'pose they'd
trouble their 'eaids 'bout îvhat, 'corne
o' înle-not if I wasui alI to littie bits.
Iles vou's the cove as is 'earty, gu-v-
iiur."

Soon after Porliteful Bil1 hiad gono,
old Jinimy mnade his appoarance.

la 'ni su-e I'in w-ery ploased to' ear
you can git hout zigin, 'Mr. W.iple,"

said Jimmny. a I thoughit, p'raps, as
you knowed I'd got the rhieurnatiz
bad, you might ha' looked in as you
coine from meetin', to save me the
trouble o' ivalkin' up 'ere. 'Tain't
waikin'-ît's crawlin's all 1 can do
now. But there, I 'on't coniplain.
1 ain't so took up withi my troubles
as I can't think o' no one but mv-
self. Not as you've got s0 inuch
to trouble yer now, I shud say. Mr.
Waple. You're a-gittin' weIl, an'
yer daughter's a-goin' to git mar-
ried, I 'ears. Yer inay weIl talk
about luck, Mr. Waple. If 't 'ad
heen me, I should hia' 'ad to go into
the 'ouse, an' I shouldn't nover hia'
got botter. 1 shouldn't hia' heen kep'
at 'ore îvitli two gais an' a doctor
to look arter me, an' one body
,,-b)rîngin' nie this, an't'other bodyv
a-bringin' me that. Thou-h l'm :a
oie mnan, an' dunno that I desarvos
wuss than t'others. But there, I 'on't
compiain. You an' ver (taugliters
ivas îvery good to nme afore yer ivas
took bad, an' l'in sure I'm wery nîuch
obliged. I can't 'speet folks as is
took up with their hilinesses to,
think reglar of a oIe chap like ine,
thoughi yer horfen did, M1ary, when
ver father -.vas ait 'is îvust. Btt
thiere, l'Il ho a-goin'-I on'y corne.
as a friend, to say a. cheerful word
to ye al]. You miist mmid. Mary,
yer father don't throw hisseif back
agin. lie -%vas wuss than hever, ye
know, afore, whien he'd got up like
this'"

Poor old Jimmîy w-as pacified by
hein- asked to te,%, and when lie
had gone, the littie famiiv sat round
their fire and iiad a quiet little ser-
vice of their own, and then sait on
in the twiiight, silent but very
happy.

On the Wcdnesdav in Eastor week
JTude 'vent back to the smithy.
Somewhat to his surprise, Waspy
caie îvith the other nmen to shiake
hands îvithi Iilm, andl ivlconie himi
back.

49 WeIi, mnates," said ,Jude, as hoe
fastened on his apron, -1 thank ye
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whn for ai x'our kindness t.o me
whn1was onl iny hick-one ýan'

ail I (d0."
1«Yes," said one of thie other mn,

s& was one an' al at last. Waspy
there was a bit of a scurf at fust, but
lie corne round afore long, an' so -%ve
'on't say nothin' about it."

",I don't care what yer sa,",% re-
torted IWaspy. ",Look, 'ère, this is
owv 'twas, Waple. I used to think
you was 'alf fool, 'alf 'umbug, til I
found thiat Simpson, the snob> as lives
*(lown your court, a inan ais V've a
Iiigh opinion on, ivas of a diff'rent
opinion. 1 was laughin' ut you to
'im. for a cantin' saint, an' sayi n'
whlat féols the chaps 'ere was to
keep you an' yer gals, instead o'
lettin' ye go into the work'us, when
yer <idn't helong-' to the Union, but
Simpson lets out at me, an' says that

worn't thie ivav to niake a Social
llepulican 0f ve. I don't know
that you'1I be machel use to lis if we
gitE, ye, but any'ow lie talked nie
into payvin v wha-ick with the other
chaps for ye, so 'taint mie yotu've got
to thank for it, but Simnpson."

",But Ar do thank ve, WVaspy-you
an' iie&ll b)e better fricnds, I hope.
And once more I thank ye one an'
ail, miates; and now I mnust set to
work'

Agaîn thc anvil rang out b)eneathi
Jude's hiaîmer-miusic; dear to a
workman long ividowed froni his
work. The last tirne lie hiad wielded
hiammer there, Christmias helis wvere
ringing in the old churcli hard by.
auld nlow fromn tue grey and blaek
tower there came a nmerry Easter

T HE EN D.

MOR) .NI NGC.

IV ANNIIC CLA.Ut~

Daus 0flti gouie, anud ini the eserti skies:
Diisaslowv lighit, like joy il% wakiii- cve-

AmI inisty tints, likc opals diiînly gleal'iutg,
FLll on the fair, pale cloitts thiat lie adcxxg

SIhv.as relluctanit love, eachl Sujl -kissc< tlower
Uplifts lier face to greet the goldlen iotur -
And hudding iiv.n i raptitre wvitIl thecir dut.y,
''l<thie the harec ugi with volug iftho iî healty.

silencex is stirred to tendler inusic.words,
lii<l.fl)thCXS li )oEXg over l1;L1y-lird.

A youiug wind walces, andl but ai momjent after
Pl.Lys with the Iakc, anîil sitak'es it mnito Iultr

0 Thou whio sendîen' iioioig after iniglt.
l)well iinym licart, sit iiakec it3srcs' ligit
Thoin wlho ,iost tiond the %vti-d ivith birqls' sweet sýiig,

Sîvkto mvl Sol sudc set its joy.IeIIs ringiigl

VI#cro)tlAî, 1;.C.

I 1N tis tiumg t-) l'e -1-.11111y trime,
Tiat i i<1Iîç <l4*I i5sa steji t', wsr<-l Cigeil,
Luftin"- dl:~ sq'Jll front tUie Counionisd

'1» puI i n ) hr<.lezr view.
-. 1. <: 1101I171ej*
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VIE HJOUSE ON THE BEACH.

DY JULIA M'NAIR WIGBT.

CHJAPTER IX.

AT eIts'ArIE

Now at laist it seemed that BRilph
Kenip's final effort ait reform had
corne to naught, for the little money,
which lie had gathered during the
summer wvas dissipated iii drink.
There were daiys when the two
daughters sait alone ait their work,
too, said to speak, flot knowing wlîere
their father was, but suie~ that lie
ivas doing very badly; aind there
were nighits wvhen lie did flot corne
home. There were also days whien
he carne home possessed of the demon
alcohol, and betty locked hlm, in his
room, in bis duli stage of drunken-
ness, that lie îniighit be sale diuring
the stage of violence.

IlTlîere's no use in having any
more hope," sa id riaith. ",ýWe were
idiots to be dcceived, or to kvy ont
amy effort ait lielping on a, reforni.
WVe might have known it could flot
laist. 1 never did think it would in
reality. You can't place dependence
on men anylîow. If they laul of
being regular fiends, the worneiù of
the bouse have muchi to be thankful
for, aind should aiccept with patience
ail sorts of sinall disorders aîîd an-
noyances."t

"O0 Faith, don't spcaik soi" said
Lýettv. "l Think liowv rnain good
mien wc have known of. ilugh
wvill be a good man, ýand there is
Uncle W7 harton. '

IlHe's a sample of what I -aid,"'
retorted Failth. ,"Because he does
flot tramnple the whole moral la'w
underfoot, and is only surly and
stubborn and crainky, we must eaul
hlm good! I suppose as men go lie
is a pattcrn."

ciKiah Kibble isa very good main,"
suggcsted betty.

--No doubt. 1le wculd be a treas-

aire in ai family. le nzither steals,
swears, drinks, nior.figlits--he only
forges to clean lis nails, shaves but
once a week, 8its in tlîe bouse wvith
his hait on, and goes wo table in his
shirt steeves."

"lBut thait is the way hie was
broughit up! " cried Letty.

"0 f course; and I expeet lie .just
luxuriated lu being brouglit up in
that waiy. Meni ake to ail sorts of
horrid fashions as readily as duckzs
do to watcr."

Letty eould not lielp laughing.
,,At least, there is Mr. .Julian. I

lainey lie is ail right, bSoth Inannerly
and nuorally."

",If we knew hlm better, w'e
should find out tlîat he lias rnore
faults than there are bairs on bis
heuc ! If bis faults aire flot loud
aind assertive, going beforehand to
judgment!, it Inust be because bis
aunt Airs. Parvin aund bis sister
Patty have taken hlm, well in hand.
Don't you suppose, Lettv, that whcn
our father began to go astray our
mother miglit have stopped it? She
miiglit have had hlm bound hand
and foot, and kept hlm prisoner
until he biad flot only promiscd to
do better but -was afraid flot to do
better. For tlîe sike of lier eldren,
sluc should have taken extrerne meas-
ures. Think whiat a burden wc have
to bear."

Letty shook lier bead.
"«I think it couid flot have been

donc."'
I read of a lady," said Faith,

"who, the first tirne that she found
lier husband intoxicated, had bis
bead shaved, mustard plasters and
leeches put on, and treated hirn as a
case of brain fever, and would flot
allow hlm alterwards to convince
lier that it w'as anything but brain
lever. She said she knew the synîp-
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toms and the remedies, and she
should always apply them; she
should flot allow hM to die of brain
lever. And hie didn't date to have
it after the second attack either."

I hope that is more than a mnade-
up story," said Letty.

IIt oughit to, be. There is a real
good sense in it," replied Faith.

Lefttyv noticed that Faith was more
despondent over their troubles and
more fitful in hier moods than for-
merly. Iler courage under priva-
tions and disappointments seemed
to bc failing. She was no longer
fuit of funny speeches and snatches
of song. Letty had now often to
provide fortitude for two, and to care
for ail the littie affatirs of daily life
which Faith at last seemed to con-
sîder of no consequence.

Winter was always hard on Faith.
She was deprived of the free life of
the beach; her rocky bower wvas
ciovered with sleet; the ships now
kept far out at sea; the harbour was
desolate; scarcely a bird was to be
heard. Wind, cold main, sharp, icy
storms rendered out-of-door life im-
possible. Letty had fairly to impor-
tune Faith to go to the town to
purchase the usual clothing which
they provided early in the 'winter
and made up as they had leisure.

A lover of books and of beauty,
shut out from, both, Faith sat at her
routine of lace work with a heivx-
heart.

Letty exerted herself to cheer and
encourage ber. She plannied for the
future.

,,fHughi wil be establishcd after
a while and have a nice home> and
then you must go and live with
him. It will be only right, Faith-
one for Hugli, one for father. I will
stay with father and Von ivill al-
ways write, and you and Hiughi wil
send us presents to hielp keep father's
mind occupied."

IDo you think 1 would ever leave
yon, L-ett:7 ? AJm 1 such a selfish
coward as that ? No one could per-
suade me-Hugh, nor «,nvone. I

Bhall stay by you ana share your
lot as long as we two live. Do you
think I would have a inoment's
happiness if 1 wvent a-)way and left
ail this heavy burden restîng on
:7-ou, you poor little patient soul? "

But while Letty and Faith thought
for each other, there were those who
thought for them both. Hughi Kemp
bad not failed to cultivate the ac-
quaintance of Kenneth Julian, and
Kenneth encouraged hlm to an iriti-
nxacy. True, neither Hugli nor
Kenneth heard any more from
Faith and Letty, but it seemed to
Hlughi that he Nvas in closer commu-
nication wvith bis sisters whien hie
saw one who had passed the sum-
mer near them. Hugh began to
spend an evening frcquently with
Kenneth and Patty, and when the
weather was gloomy and winter
made its corning particularly obvi-
ous, they spoke of the dreary lives
of the sisters in the house on the
beach.

&,Let me tell yon something to
do,,"cried Patty one evening. "ILet
us send then a Cliristmas-box. We
three ivili pack it here some even-
ing. We will make it a real treat,
with ail sorts of things in it to help
tide over the dreary weather.>

IlGood ! " cricd Kenneth ; IIit takes
girls to think of real sensible things
like that. Here, 1 have been wish-
ing-which is merely vain wishing,
and I know îc.-that they could be
got away from the beach, but Patty
goes straight to the mark and tries
some way of nkigthem happier
wvhere they are. 1 don't know how
good political economists women
wvoiuid be; I think they have neyer
had ïa. chance in that Uine; but there
'was neyerza man could match them
in domestic economy, in making
the bcst ont of a bad bargain, in
administering upon a defeat, in wvell
applying littles."

"iOn the ground that ,'Who is

also in much,"' said Hlugli, "ve
mnust consider that the only reason
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why womnen have flot been shining
lighits in political economny is because
they never have hiad opportuniby.
Miss Patty, 1 thank youi iitlî ail rny
heart for your kind thoughit. Whien
shall we set about this? "

"lAt once," said Patty, ciso that the
box îvill surely bc thiere by Christ-
mias. I wonder hîow they wlvI know
that it is at the station and liow they

"1I will write to Kiahi Kibble,"
said Kenneth, ci to get it for- them."

ciThen be sure to say that your
sister and Mr. Kemp's son are the
ones wvho send the box. These
young ladies would not want Mr.
Kibbie or anyone else to think that
they get boxes from stray youn-
men.'l

Hugli gave aî grateful look at the
plunip and beaming Patty.

cSend your parcels hiere, bothi of
you. And, Kenneth, you hunt Ul) a
box and next Mondziy nighit wvewill
pack it," said Patty-, ail en tlusiasini
at the idea. ciKennetb, pull that
stand around this wav. I hear Ann
in the hall, and I know she lias a
tray of refreslînxents for us-tiny
sandwiches, chocolate, mnacaroons,
and olives. 1 will go caîl Unele
Doctor to share with us, and then
hie'll îant a littie inusie and a gaine
of some kind."

diLet us put sorne gaines iii the
box," said Kenneth. '- They may
amnuse Mr. Kemîp; iind I shall send
hlmii three or four copies of sorte
beautifuil new editions of his favotir-
ite Classies.",

IlI wishi you could tell me father's
size near enoughi so that I could send
hinm a suit of clothes and an over-
co.it," said Hlugli to Kenneth, with
a blush that luis father through bhis
own fauits muiist be iii necd of sucl
presents.

111 believe I eau, near enoughl,"
said Kenneth in a liearty way that
took existing facts as a mnatter of
course, and sornewh:ît relieved the
situation.

ciWe liad to look out for a refi

large box, Mr. Kemp," said Patty
on Mlonday evening, ciwhen your
parcels began to corne. Did you
buy out a wvhole shop ? You must
have spent a fortune! "

"1Oh, no, I dîd îlot; but my uncle
lias given me a liberal salary for
two years, and as 1 have scarcely
any expenses, I have a nice little
fund laid up. l'Il show you my
thiings."

",Do," said Patty; 4land I'11 ex-
hiibit mine and Kenneth's. I hiope
yours are useful, for Ken and 1
botrghit nonsense, except the books."

Rugît laid aside two large parcels.
"iThose are j ust for father," lie said;
ciyou -%on't care to sec them. Here,
I 'bouglit each of the girls a shawl
and a dozen handkerehiefs, a pair of
these pretty worked white aprons,
some collars and cuifs and neekties,
whlui they can divide as they like.
And thiere is an envelope for eaeh
of them with nîy pieture-one just
taken, one two years ago." H1e did
îlot mention that withi eachi pîcture
there ivas a five.dollar bill.

ciAnd what is this soft, lovely
stufi'? " cried Patty, cidress goods ?
Oh, what good taste vou have! And
these shawls 1"

IA dress for eaeh of them. Wili
they really like it, do you tliink ?
Caînel's hair they cal] it."

"0 f course they'll tike it. I think
it beautifuil. Thiis dress will suit a
tail fair girl so well. And this
pattern is for dear littie Letty. How
I should like to, sec them both!1 Well,
vour preserits will be worth getting.
Sec thesc three erigravings froin
Kenneti." Don't you think the nar-
row, dainty frames are just the thing?
H1e said he wanted them to hiave
soniething pretty to look at. And
sec thiese books 1 These in paper
are Freneh ones for Faith, and au
Ita1lan graniarand dictionary and
tivo books, so she wvill try to learn
Italian. Kenneth says she needs
more to, oceupy lier mind and divert
lier thioughits. And 1 send thisglove
case withi gloves 41~ it, and this plushi
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case of perfumery and this pair of
pretty vases; and how do you think
they will like these ?-Huyler's best
candies and a box of crystallîzed
fruits anid a box of nuts! That box
has fruit in it packecl so nicely, and
those tin cans have good things, 1
can tell vou!1 One is full of maca-
roons and the other of gingersnaps,
and I arn so fond of olives and pre-
served ginger that 1 send a jar of
eaeh. .I hope they don't brea,,k.!1
Wouldn't that be truly horrible?"

4,We will pack carefully. Sup-
pose we wrap eaeh picture in a
shawl. What a lovely pathetie
thing this 'Return of the 'May-
flower' is -the Pigrim mnen and
women standing on the beach
watclîing the vessel fade away on
the horizon lune!1 Their last link. to
England is severed. FYaitbful unto
Death,' that seems to be, the motto of
their lives. And this is sucb a
charniing seasîde picture-' Cupid
in Vacation.' 1 have Iooked at that
so often! "

IlKen says that young woman is
the exact picture of your sister Faith.
He says lie neyer saw bier without
thinking of the picture, and neyer
sees the picture without thinking of
bier. She must be very beautiful."

.«Sie is,."sa-id Hugh. tI was only
thirteen wvhen 1 left her, and I lhad
always thought that my 'dster Faitli
was o0f the brighitest, rnost per-
fect ereatures I ever saw. 1 remem-
ber when we were out in the street
together people would constantly
turn to look after bier and say, 'What
a lovely girl!' and she ivas neyer
aware of it. She neyer thought of
lier appearance, and wvas just as easy
and self-forgetfnil as a child of
three."

,,You wvill be very happy whien in
two years you go to sec them.",

,,At that time," said Hugh, I
shall do more than go to sec thern.
Those two girls are not to be left
to fight the world and care for father
alone. A pretty brother 1 would be
to allow that! Whiat sort of a son

to my dead mother ivili I be if 1
neglect lier daughters ? AUl that
reconciles me to this present waitiing
and to keeping the bargain that
Letty made for me is that so I arn
getting into a position where one
day 1 can efficiently hielp them."

The box ivas not Iinally nailed up
until after eleven that night. Ken-
neth, and Hugli decided upon certain
partitions in it to keep Patty's pet
jars and the beaviest books frorn
wrecking' Huyler's bonbons or assail-
ing the engravings. Lt would have
been a pity to have that engraving
of the Angelus ruined!

Il I s good luek that Uncle Doc-
tor is off to-night," said Patty, as,
tired and flusbed, the three sat down
to share the tray of refreshments
which had long been waiting for
them.

,cUncle Doctor is something of an
autocrat, and wvants bis house closed
at half-past ten; no visitors allowed
later. Our old cousin Jenny, though,
is not so severe with us, and she
doesn't mind it a bit."

",l'Il eat my sandwiches and fly
before Unele Doctor cornes in! " cried
Hugh. IlI don't want to be niarked
out of his good books. 1 had fiancied
hirn rather friendly to nie. I shall
have ail I can do to make peace wvîth
Uncle Tom, for lie neyer leaves bis
library until I amn in, and I arn ah-
most neyer out in the evening hate.
ln fact, we usualiy go together, and
this place is alrnost the only place I
go wvithout him. On the whole, 1
don't think a littie strictness- about
hours lîurts us young folks."

"-It doesnfot," said Kenneth. "I've
made up my mind from. what I have
seen that young mnen 'vho spend
every evening in society or amuse-
nment, and young womien ditto, make
v.ery littie that is really valuable of
themselves."

Out of the city and aiong the lines
of raiiroad wvent that fainous box,
and flnally Kiahi Kibble rolled it
into a heavy springless beach cart
dIrawn up against the station plat-
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forin. Kiali béit as if hoe were Iîaving
a grand Christmnas hirnself, iii the
joy of taking this box to the shad-
owed bouse on the beach. What a
surprise it would lie to tiien! Ho
would roll it iii, openî i for tlîem,
anîd band Letty that littie nuote, wiiich
inerely said:

"iMr. Kernp's son and nîy sister
have prepared a Christmas surprise
for Miss Letty and lier sistor. WiIi
you sec that the box reaches tlîem
on Chiristmas Eve?

" KENNET11 JUIý.iAN."

rillen hoe wouid iy wy, and iii
peace by his own fireside lie would
read:.

T~he tinue (lriLwe ilear the hirth of Christ
'in3100n i.4 hitd the nliglît is stili

A Single cliinreli 1elow the lîill
18 pealing-, hiddln in the iist.

-Oif rishîg Nvo-h is 1>:, yonder wool.
Lonîg 8leeps)- the Siiiiimer ini the seed.
Ri ont your 1îCLneIarcs, andi lcaed

Th'Ie closingo cycle ,îcli in good.

Ringý ont ol hsiq)epcs of foui dîsease,
Rig ont the îmarrowing lust of gold

Ring out the tholisanld wars of 0id,
Ringin he iioi.sanul ycîîrs of peace.

Ringv ilii the vaiiaîît mil ni d fiec,
Thle lirg(el* hcarlt, the kiniier biaud
Ring ont the dîîrkîîcss of the Liit1,

Rinig iii the christ that fi4 to Ie."

Letty aîîd Faitli had givon hlm
those tliree sections of ciIn Memno-
riam," printed large and dlear, and
in a littie border of choir own paint-
ing, and next to lus Bible it was
Kiali Kibble's favourite reading. Lie
czirried out bis plan, delivered the
box, opeîîod it, and went lis way,
although botlî the girls asked hlm
to stay and see what was in the box.

"-No, no; l'Il corne again, and thon
you can show me what vou like,"
said Kiali.

.,He is a real lîeart-geiiclernan, if
lie does ez-t lu luis sliirt-sleeves," said
Faitb ruefully.

Oh, whiat Nwork, wliat exciternent
iii unpacking that box! Father was
at home and sober, and hoe shîared in
the joy. True joy it was for hlm to

know that the absent son imad flot
forgotten hlmii, for father loved his
chiidren well, thoughlie oad been
ail unable to exercise seif-restraint
for their sakes. For Letty "IThe
lioturn of the Mayflower "and two
books were rnarked ciFrom Kenneth
Julian ;" but Faith received a Ben-
jamin's portion. The two pictures,
heaps of books, two boxes of bon-
bons-ail wvere rnarked, " Miss Faith,
frorn Kennetx Julian." Faith flushied
rosy with delight; the dimples piayed
in lier loveiy rounded chieeka.

IlTlîat picture looks just like you,
b'aith," said hier father. ciI arn sure
lie saw the Iikeness. Mr. Julian has
înot forgotten you, it seerns."

III wish Mr. Julian had flot sent
thinigs," cried Letty, distressed; "<nor
his sister-onîy our Hugh."

",You miglit lot me take a littie
coinfort," said the excited Faith, sud-
derîly beginîiing to cry with the
vicissitudes of hier feelings.

IlLetty, " said lier fatiier, "if you
kiîew your Cicero as welI as 1 do, you
wouid remember that lie says, ,'Vir-
tues overdrawn are all liable to
becomie vices.' So wîth you, xny
child. Your prudence is exagger-
ated into prudery. You are flot kind
to leaith."1

IlShe is 1 " sobbed Faitli. "iSlue is
a little angel, and I arn silly."

I arn roal glad," said Letty, Ilchat
you have the books and the pictures;
they will be something to cheer you
up in duil weather. We wil write
and thank thern ail."

ciWe wiil wvrite a joint letter and
send it to Iiugh," said Faith.

Father took a groat interest in
hianging the pictures and putting
the books in place. When that was
done, lie said lio had a littie xnoney
inIiis pocket and hoe would go to
the noarost farm and buy crearn,
butter, and a fowl, so that thoy could
have a ujice Christmas ditîner with
the treat of fi Uit, olives, and other
good things tliat liad been sent
thorn.

Letty miade up a litie box of fruit
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and eandy to give to Kiali Kibble
for himselt' and the boy. "gFather
shall take it over," she said; , and
you and I will get Up a lovely din-
ner and put on our new aprons and
ties and plan how to make our
dresses and have a delighitfiil Christ-
nias."ý

Piaithi sat with hall a dozen books
iiilher l-ap. She seerned to have for-
gotten what Letty had said about
Kenneth's gifts, and lier face w'as
once more radiant.

Letty looked at lier and lier heart
ached. Upon this altar which Faith
had raised to joy feil the prelibation
of Letty's secret tears.

CHAPTEIL X.

SERVfy IN THE~ NIGC.r

For a littie tinie that Christmas-
box -wrought in the house on the
beach ail that its senders had hoped.
Father, arrayed once more in the
garments of. gentility, seated in his
arm-ehair, with a Greek or Latin
book in his àands, discourscd to his
daughters of bis favourite lore. The
daughters, meanwhile, werenot doing
work for other people and for bread,
It vas a slack tlime j ust now, alter
Christmas, and 110 orders were to be
filled, so the sîsters set about making
their own dresses. The material was
pretty; the wvork, in father's opin-
ion, was suitable for young ladies.
As for the house, people lived iii any
kind of a bouse, pienie, style, on the
beach, and people went to the seaside
even in winter for lîealtlî. Thus
father comforted himself, and ad-
dressed bis children:

ciNow is a time, my dear girls,
when we can return to your long-
interrupted edlication. If things
had been so that you could have
pursued yonr studies without ceas-
ing, you wouId now be able to
understand these works, tr-anslating
for yourselves mentally as rapidly
as 1 could read them. As it is, 1
wjl! read a clause and construe to
you. It will be a beriefit.

So the father read sonorously, and
the girls sewed.

Thus the books kept up father's
interest and absorbed bis attention,
whileFaith andLettv workedon their
dresses. Thon wben the day was at
its best, Paithi îould go out withi hirn
on a brisk îvalk to get the supplies
needed for the house; or, after moon-
rise, along the beach for stores of
driftwood; or, if the sea wvere un-
usualHy calm, in the Goblini for a
little iishing.

Flnally the dresses were, donc, and
Faith had made ber a hat and muif
to match, and for two Sabbaths she
and father 'vent to church, and
father in a good suit and overcoat
held Up bis head and felt himself a
mnan once more.

He planned much wlîat should be
don(- in two -years-when Hugh was
"b is own man," free of bis promise,
able to help them ail. Uhîey would
live tog,,ether- in the ciîy and have
things like other people.

]3'aitb ivas sulent, but secretly she
resolved that lier young brother
sbould flot be bandieapped in bis
life-struggle by havîng tbree to sup-
port-one of them capable of devas-
tating any home and any earnings
in constantty recurring drunken-
ness. -Faitb liad no hopes of father's
reform. She did bier best to divert
him and keep him from his cups,
but always with a heavy, heart-
breaking conseiousness that soon
the effort would prove futile.

sTalk to him, Faith ; keep him
disputing and instructing," said
Letty. iYou know howv to do it;
1 don't. I always faîl in with bis
views, or, if 1 differ, I amn suent. 1
cannot argue; you can, and you are
brisk and wake bim up."

Father was still reading his new
books to them.

tgI wish, Faith," lie said, "«that 1
could rouse in you enthusiasm for
classical study. You weigh the books
too much by their subjeet matter.
Truc, that is often light, triflirig;
but hîow weighty are Cowper's themes
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of a pet hiare, a wot rose, and Mlrs.
Montague's; feather curtai ns? "

i hate Cowper, except some of bis
hymns, and , Johin Gilpin.'

--rThex.e is no study more sharpen-
ing and strengthening and rofining
to the mind tha.n the pursuit of ýal
the icties and subtiotios of the
classie tongues. I wishi I liad De
Quincey's wvorks here to read you
bis opinion," said father serenoly.

ilDon't you want to boear my
opinion of De Quincey ? " cried
Faith. ceHo wvrites vory beautiful
English, but hoe is shallow. He is
vain, selfish, petty, carping, gossip.
ing, tattling-a weazened littie
silvor-tongued seandal-monger! H1e
is-,alltalk,talk, talk! Ho liadgreat
naturala:biiities, ani wvas immensely
vain of them, and hiow did hoe use
themi ? Put hiniseif by the use
of opium in suehi a stato that
for ton years hoe could noither
think, write, nor converse properIy.
With endowments that would h1ave-,
nmade a fortune, by the indulgence
of a, depraved appetite hoe ceased to
maintain his fiamily and becamie
with them a barden on bis friends.
I can think of nlo more conteniptible,
disgusting picture than hie draws of
himself, shut in at home on a winter
nighit with his wife at lier sewving,
wvhilo lie bas at bis e1bowv a whole
decanter of laudanum to drink, and
intends to sit up froin 'six in the
evening until five ini the morn-
ing sîvalloîving innumorable cups
of te, and taking spoonful after
spoonful of that filthy, horrible-
tasting laudanum! What did hie
mnean to, do ail day? Why, slcep,
and dreamn wild opium dreams!
Whiat a horrible lifé, that, foi' a
reasonable soul that is bound for
the jidgxnen t-seat, wlhere account
ni st be gi ven to God for every word
and act and hon>- lie *raves over
his love for bis dear eilidren and
bis beloved M. lis love Nvas a motre
selfishi omotion to prate about wbile
lie neglcted and disgraced his o;vn.
Mien look at wvhat hie calis his ro-

forms! Can you imagine anything
'veaker, more contemiptible!1 A few
days hie abstaîns, thon drugs bimself
with what would h.ave killed ton
moen whose lives are worth the sav-
ing 1 Says hoe is eured w len hie is
keeping up his habit ;aIl the time.
Gives it as an excuse for failuro that
lie suffered so mueh and neariy died!1
J thînk lie had botter bave died try-
ing to do wvell than to live as hoe did.
As for bis sufferings, they wore the
harvest of his own sowing, and hie
sbould have borne theni in silence.
I just loathe that De Quincoy-he
N'as contemptible! And 10k at that,
other opium outer, Coleridge. The
more splendid his niind, the greater
shamne that hoe did so littie of reai
use with it. His family neglected
and abandoned, himuseif a burden
on the gonerosity and hospitality of
friends, sitting up smioking, wine
drinking, opium eating until two or
three o'clock in the niorning, and
coining downstairs, peî-baps late in
the alternoon, to bogixi the same
performance again, disturbing the
housebiolds whiere lie had been in-
vited. What kind of a. gentleman
wvas that, that with his friends
smoked in bis hostess' best parlours
.and rooms, fumigating bier furniture
whben hoe knew how loathsomne bis
habit wvas to bier, and. thon, after
unnumbered kindnesses, inviting a
man given to liard drinking, pro-
viding %vine for him, and drinking
withi him. at that, îvhen bis host was
a teetotaller and publicly commnitted
to the temperanco cause? Can you
im.ag-ine a worse sample of mon than
the famous Coleridge and De Quin-
cey ? The grea,-ter the gifts God had
given thomn, the more abominable
they wvere in thoir disuse or abuse."

"O Faitb," said lier father, cehow
unsparing you are iii vour condeni-
nation of the sinner! how littie you
know of the power of an appetite,
of the violence of temptation ! Don't
you suppose I know hiow to sym.-
pathize with Coleridge and De
Quincey ?"
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cStili tbey were to blaine, and
you also aire to blaine, faither.Y

&£That is quite truc. But soon
the power 0f appetite iiakes one
carcless of blamne ; thiere is the
trou ble."

ciAnd 1 think lauding such mien for
the spiendour of their attainmients
or natûiral gifts and passing in what
is called c'pitying silence' their sins
-yes, their crimes against them-
selves-lias made other people feel
that these vices wcre sinaIl niatters,
and that genius atoned for every-
thing! I suppose as far' as hua in,
.as genius, as gifts go, Lucifer or
Satan i"as the first of created intelli-
gences-that did flot mnake imii any
better 1Il

ciIt seems, in cool discussion like
this, that seif-restraint a.nd absti-
nenice would be easy; but in the
hour of temptation the soul of man
is a.s the desert wheel, and the temp-
tation, like the desert wind carnies
it awvay,*" said Ilalph Kemp.

"iBut when the hour and power of
darkness camne to Christ, prayer and
the Word of God wverc his w'eapons
for victory."

"iAh, giirl," said Ralphý Kemp,
"0cism o? us do flot desire a victory;
we prefer to yield from, the first.
The terrible part 0f it is to begin an
ensiavement that is so complete."

11I could show these admnirers and
worshippers o? debauched and un-
godly genius fan nobler spectacles,"
cried Faith ivith enthusiasin. ",There
wvas a sinail, humble room in Coninth,
where Paul, a master mmnd of al
ages, 1lived 'with Priscilla and Aquila,
and wvrought at tent-making for
bread, and yez preached thc Gospel
o? the Son o? God. There have been
slaves rowing on galley benches,
and captives in dungeons, working
even there to save souls and serve
God in their day and generation.
0 father, it wvill be worth s0 much
to hear the ,'Well donc!' at last, and
to ho of those wvho cime out of great
tribulation and the flues of conquered
temptation 1Il

But father could not heau the voice
o? the charmer charming neveu 60
wisely, and Faith saw the symiptoînis
o? speedy relapse.

One day Kiahi Kibble wvas wvork-
ing, inside o? the boathouse îîow,
where there wvas a tire in the curious
old iron stove, and the high tide
lappcd up and down among the
piles on wlîich the bouse stood. The
door opened, and in camne Fiaith, ber
cheeks enlînson from the frosty air,,%.
troubled, hesitaut look in bier great
gray eyes.

ciWhat is it, Miss Faith? asked
Kiah. "iCorne sit hy the stove and
let us talk natters over. 1 sec
trouble in your face. Is it the
father?" I

ccYes," said Faith; "h le is going
hack to drinking again-I sec al
the signs. Letty and I have 'tried
50 liard to keep him entertained, but
niow hoe is moody and cross and will
flot speak or eat or read. Hie knows
well enongh whene this will lead
him; and hie prefers to get back to
his drink, and hie will flot try by food
or exercise or books to turn aside
fromn temptation. Hie won't ask God
to hielp himi, because hie doesn't want
to be helped. And now, Mr. ICibhle,
you sec how it is: that Christmas-
box brought us a good many nice
things, books and pictures, and the
overcoat and whole suit for father,
and 1 know bow it will be, and I
.just can't stand it. Hie ii fim'st
pa.y out ail his new good clothes for
drink, and come hack to us in dint
and tatters. After that, one .by one,
lie wiIl carry off' the things that
wcre sent to us. We take s0 niuch
conifort in them! and, Mr. Kihble, I
just cannot have father carry off'
those pictures and books, and sell
them in that guog-shop; and if Mr.
Julian should come here this sum-
mer, or his sister, and the things
were gone, I s9honld die of shame 1
Oh, 1 cannot stand it! I have neuve
for a good deal, but not fou that!
Tell me what I eau do."

siYou shouldn't stand it, child; it
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is asking too much of hurnan nature
to put Up with the like of that," s,id
Kiahi. ciYou niust tako hold of the
,iw-thcere is some law in behaif of
drunkards' farnilies. You'lgo over
to those two saloons in the town, and
you'll warn them flot to sell to your
fathor, because hie is an habituai
,drunkard. Tell themi that if they
let him have liquor, or take froin hinm
clothing or goods as pay for liquor,
they shiah be proceeded against."

Here was a terrible remedy. To
go to those dens of drink, stand
there as the daughter of a dishon-
oured father, and bring such a charge
..against that father-h w could she?
'She Iooked at Kiali iith large, en-
treating, terrified eyes. There were
times wvhen this Faith looked pite-
-ously like a littie chlld, in spite of
-lier stately heiglit and fine physique.

IKiah answered her look.
"iNo, miss, I can't do it for you ; I

-would if I could. They'd pay no
heed to, me, as lie lias a grown-up
.family that could speak if they
'wanted himi stopped. But lIlI go
wvith you and let 'em sec you have
an honest friend to stand by your
rights.",

ciWe'1I go now,," said Faith, rising
quietly. ci1 told Letty I liad a feiv
errands to do. I wlll go and lie
back before slie knows it. Corne,
ICial! It is very good of y0u to be
willing to go."

So over to the town walked the
bent and gray but sturdy old boat-
builder, and the girl, straight and
strong and tai!, lier eyes fixed before
lier, lier lips firmly set for a confiot
with the deîîîon whicli destroyed hier
houlîe.

As from, the wood "a ramping
lion rushed suddenly " toward Una,
cwho nmade a sunshine in slhady

place," and as at once the ravenous
beast crouchied subdued at the pre-
sence of purity, so there feil in the
-ibode 0f evil, whiere the fumes of
snîoke and strong drink and poison-
ous breathis loaded the air, a sudden
lîush and suspense as Faith with head

ereot and firm of mien did lier er-
rand: I warn you to seli no more
drink to niy father, Raipli Kemp,
who is an habituai drunkard.
Drink puts in peril lus life and
ours. I warn you not to take fi'om
hlm, as pay for liquor, clothing or
househiold goods. If you do eithe6r
of these things against whiclil warn
you, you shall be proceeded agrainst."

"Go away with you!1 This is no
place for girls," said the bartender.

"lIs it a place for a girl's father? "
asked Faith, sweeping a glance
around.

Il t wilI be at your risk, if you
give him any more," replied Faith.

ilLook ye, lil," said Kiah, step.
ping up, ilmy name's Kibble, and 1
have brains in my head and iinoney
in the bank; and ll retain a lawyer
for lier and pay ail the expenses of
all the suits a.he brings against you."

ccI hear you both. That's enough,"
said the liquor-seller.

And dîd that set a wvall of defence
around father? Oh, 'wlat can de-
fend the soul that is weak within ?
A few days after, hie was gone,
and then, in the silence of the
growing night the girls heard
him coming up the beach, bawling
forth snatches of Cicero and Demos-
thenes, and then-sudden silence.
What hiad befallen hlm? They lit
the lantern. Thîe nighit was cold
but still. They wvent out, searching
for hlmi here and there. Had hie
fallen on a rock? Had lie slipped
and gone into the sea? Or, over-
corne by stupor, wvas lie lying on the
dune among the long grasses, slowly
freezing to death ? Lot hlmi lie!
Let hirm go!1 The wvorld is better
to be rid of such as lie!1 But-lie
wvas tîmeir father; a man made in the
image of God; a human soul in dire
peril;. hiere ivas a uîiother's son; the
lover of a good woman's youth. Up
and down they searched in the deep.
ening niglit, îind found lii at last,
cowering under a rock and quiver-
ing for fear of demons, and so took
hlm home.
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A DANISI-I COUTESS.

BW JOSEPIT MALINS.

(30UNTESS ADELINE S(,IIIMMELXAîNN.

Wi[ILE, recently the gucat of Pastor Carl
Viggo Dukert, ininister of thc large Pletlî-
odist Episcopal Churdli at Copenliagen, it
was miy privilege to unake the acquaintance
of the Countess Adeline Sclîiniinclniatn,
wlose laboura for tIe lost, and*whose con-
sequent persecution, has been widely dis-
cussed in Danish and German newspapers.
Readera canuot fail to ho interested in
episodes of a life partly spent as a fai'ourcd
gucat in the Kaiser's palace, and later as
a sane prisoner in a lunatie asylun.

TIc Countess is bue daughter of the
late LoI nsgrave (Counit) Schininmelmnann.
Bis daugliter, thme subject of tliis sketch,
is now about forty years of age, is cf noble
feaWures and cf a tail and coinnanding
figure. 1 hiave heard lier speak tlîe Ger-
inu, Danish sud Eiuglish languages with
tiueîicy. CC

Whîcn a lovely girl of about seventeen
years of agc alue ivas broughit witliin tic
spîmere of the Gerin court, snd of thc
old Exuperor Williamn, sand becaine a
favourite lady of honour to the Enipresa
Augusta. During. succeedingý years sIc
lîad no settled religious convictions, but
not unfrequeuîtly liad serious tliouglhts
about lier soul.n

Talking ivith the Enipress about tîme
submergéd teîith, she0 obtained Her Ma-
jesty's influence to allow lier to, go to

visit sonie of the prisons. It was while
-eitig, thi îuiserable state of the lîrisoîlers
that lier hiearb swelled ivith the feeling
that, oven thoe Nvere lier fellow-creatures
wlîo liad souls to bo saved ; and this led
lier to look iîîto lier- own spiritual condi.
tion and to seek to love Christ iii spirit
and iii truthi.

About tciî years ago the Counrtess w'ent
to spend a few weeks for rest on the Is-
land of Rugen, iii the Baltie. Hieîe her
kindly disposition brouglit lier into, closo
contact ii the ishiernien and their
faiiies, iînost of wvhomn lived in a miser-
able ianner, largely owving to tijeir irre-
ligion aîîd intemporaiice. Gradually she
wvas led to nmiîister among thenu, to coni-
pete withi the local taverns by *roviing
coffee and lemionade free for the boatnien,
to, rebuke and elimninate their habit of
using profane language, and to point them
to the Saviour of souls.

Her influence so deepened and widenedl
that lier stay %vas extended into years.
WVitli lier own mioderato portion (if lier
father's fortuiie-whichi, of course, inainly
weîit to his sons-shc created facilities
for mission work. Shc got thc two, nearcst
public-houses rediîced to one, and souglit
to get the authorities to close that, but
they %vould flot, so shie took the liouse
over and becamo the licensed innkecper
-albeit she put the renîainin- intoxicants
away, and daily dispensed coffee and other
temperance beverages. Slie built a sea-
nien's home, with day and sleeping rons,
adding stables, etc., for visitors' horsos.
The praise of God t4-ook the place of the
profane word, tili no0 improper utterance
ever reachied hier car.

Thc work sprend tili, iii a few years,
over thirty villages round-including the
ne.-ghbouring(-islands becaine perîneatedI
witiA lier refornîingi influence. TIe pro-
vinciail authorities hieard of it, and caine
to see aîid to wonder. Her desire to sec
additional and more suitaîble luildiiîg.z
erccted aud the ivork extended nipt witil
a warni response, and a considerable fundi(
wvas raised, to wvhich slic added froni lier
own already reduced ineans, for sIc liad
spent mrucli, while aIe deuied lierseif al
luxuries, and lived mainly tipoî the bread
aud fislî, as used by the coniion p)eople,
wlio loved lier aîîd cafled lier " niotiier. "

The Countess liad in tIc ueantiniie
adopted soine orplîan cliildrezî-incl uding
twiîîs of six yeurs old-and alie took about
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aî do?.t.i boys tu lier Sailors' Homne anid
seilcul to cdlicate themn, anîd uitili,ed soile
of tlîeîin later as hiliers in lier mission.

T1he îwews, liowver, of the beautiful
Counitess wrho hîad ýg«îi froin the stîîsliine
of the Imîperial Court to thie drudgery of
a luie among the islaiîd fislicr-folks, aiîd
liad becoilîu :î ccii ic i:îeeerauons
theni, lad created au indeseribable feeling
Of ainazuuent ami disgutst la the noble
<cjrc(,*s aîuidst whiicl site liad previcuisly
iîoved, auîd illost of :îll ini the iîîds cf
lier relattioins, nittablv of a brotlier of liers,
whîco was ijuite coi.. inwed, or ;ippeared to
bc quitu civiiiCu(, Lhat she %vas hope-
lessly mad. Soîi wliîc hiad hîcard of lier
%vork (but not tixose who saw it> said thicy
lad tlîotghit bier inad, and should still
thlik su but for the niarveHlous resuits.

Dîîriin ant interval, Iîoiever, the Cou-
tess, after nine ycars' sojourli on the is-
lands, camne acrcss t) Dr-iiiiark to visit a
littie CStte sile Ilad there, and it wvas
while iu this nieighlbouiriîîg country thiat a
stairtliig( cxpersnce aivaited lier. Her
b)ro)tlher is yuunger than lierseif, and in-
lieriteil more prolierty, aud is a Dainisît
subject. lie h;îd bier seized as heiîîg iii-
salle aud inîpriscîîedl lu a ccll, and theil
i-eînoveud to liu iutlrîîîis;ry. This was on
Febriuary 21st of last year. Here site
suilèered suchli indignities as uiay utot. have
seri'usly trected iinutaites of a differeîît
nature, btwihwr ns ieyt rv
lier iinto the înadness witlî wlnch it was
zffsuîuied site wa flit l er solicitiîde
for lier;LadoptUdl childrcx-the twins ivcre
now teîî years old-was, answcred by as-
surances that, they ivere put lu charge of
a wonuan who woul give theni a vcry
different traiîîng.

After a tiîne D)r. Knud Pontopidan cer-
titied tu lier insauîity, zind tshe was coin-
miitted tO the liiaia~liiby the court,
wlul appointied othiers to tke charge of
lier jîroperty. Slienasserts that lier brother

1 îaid the doctor 500 crowns out of lier
Illouey for lus certilicate of ber insauity,
alla tliata poîiy and carrnage %Vliicl sile

liad bouglit , anîd utlier belozigiîgs, werc
unadea;way with duriixg lier incarceratio».

Site iras foreibly reîîîioved front the in-
firnary to the Iuiîatic asyluxi ou March.
20th, «ud( the inedie:îl superitendexit gave
fuîll attention to lier cme. Whieu she
told hin of lier wvork anion.- the fislicr-
init, lic saiti it ivas no0 wondcr pxeople
tlîoîglit bier în-ad. Ili a few weeks, licw-
eve*, lie wa-; coiîviîîced. site -%vas perfectly
satie, anid lie thereforc certilied liersaiiity
anid disclîarg-1. lier foî t* eayhîî
Thie Dowaguer Grand Duchiess of 'Meekien-
biirg iiîtervened for the adopted ehilîdrexi,
anîd got thîin rcstored to bier.

The Coî;ntess is deteninined soon to re-
turx ta lier formter field of labour, rega.rd-
less cf aîîy possible future coiiscquenccs.
Shie, hîowevcr, lias reasan, to knoxv tliat
lier work lias been xnarred anîd xiutilated
by thiose, wlio bave sought to " iniprove"
upuni it. Ber niettis hiavc becu lcsscnied
anîd lier strengthi overstr<îined, althîougli
lier spleîîdid physique appears uuiinpaired,
and lier complete -self-posses;sion seeums to
ha;ve on]y bee» iiîcreaisedl by the hîcrole
Chîristiaîî fortitude wvith i whiichi she lias
inet anid triuînpllied over bier terrible
trials. She fuels, however, thtata ivork,
covering mnxy villages and eiibracing
mnv huîîndreds of faixilies iii its spliere
cf iîiiiiteîîce, îîecds the furtiier aid of at
miale evangelical îîuissionary, wlîo mlust,
inoreover, be a deterîniîîied oppoucuit to
tue uise cf niait liquîtrs axîd ail otller in-
toxicants. Wîth suclx a lielp)er-onie well
u-ersed iii the language-furnislicd by
soine society at its owîî cost, and workixig
ounam-coixa ca Chrnistian linos,
thiere is no doubt that înany of the broken
thremîds iay bc picked up, anid <Aie re-
îîîarkîîble rcfornîation of thie past be eveii
exceeded in the future.

The work of tlîe Coutitess lias been
descnibed iii a pamphlet writtcîî by a
Gerîîîa iiinistcr-Otto Fumîk-and pub-
lishîed ln Colpenliagezi, as ]lave several1
stuali bo'oks written by hier, inchîdiîîg onie
entitied il 8rnating « (Sînaîl Tlimgs)
wlbiclî contnins rcligious essays anîd short
pociiis coiîposed by lier wliile a prisoîier
iii the infirmiary, and subsequeîitly in tînt-

lumati ayluu.- CîrstitaWarld.

'THE SUMMER MONTHS.

lur ey i'<ie~! tise siiierv saimer iioiitlis,
Oif hiewîiv, soig antil flaîrers,.

' hi vile lute t,1adqsoi C uloifflis that bri'
TikIcatiitîcs to bo)wer.

VII, 1t1), myi lIu'rt ! auîd %rshalhro
Fhiuug cari, 'uit

1 
care aied,

Sek bilvilit halor rest thuvself
wheet îîeaceuil 'v;tîers glide.

The grnss is soft, its vecivet toucli
Isgaeu othe hîaud;

Amnd, likc the kiss of liîaideuil love,
Thte hîrcze is soalid mîi laud.

'Tle (airsy and tic leuîtcrcup
Arc moddiîig courîeuomisly-

It stirs thîcir hiood Nvith k-imidet love
To hiicss andi Nvelcorîe flice.
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ROB3ERT W. DALE.

11Y A. H. BRADFORD.

ROBERT IV. DALE.

THE îuiost cinînient and tlîe ablest nl
in Eîîghish Nonconfos-mity lias joined 1
inajority. Thue despateli anuuouneiiig 1
sad event isas follows: "&Robes-tWIilli
Dale, the celebrated preacber, autbor .i
lecturer is deaid." Onie phrase «is lefti
of thuat despatch iiclî iras îuecessary
its coîîpleteness. There slîould have bi
sdded:. "And one of the nohîcat meni
ail tbe British Emipire."

Dr. Dale was pastos- of Carr's L
-Couigregabiorual Churcu, iii Birmiughz
Ahthuoughà that is tue strongest cliurclh
.any denioiiinit.iuti iii tue gi-est uiffdk,
city, and probably the strongest Coîîg
gational chus-ch iu thue kingdoîn, it
telling ves-y little about Dr. 1Dalc to,
thuat lie iras its luastos-. He iras the cl
citizen of Birîniuglihi- i wsitr
cd in ail bliat concertied tlîe city and !
nation. He was anabum.1l lader ofun,
-ciivahric iii spirit, geuble but colir.geî
in inaxîner, a ps-<fîuud scIndas-, a wond
fui orator, suid a muani of suclu lofty ;ý
spotless cliaracter tlîat it miade ail m
kuîew~ linu feel tlait lic was onue of xiatuu
110blenucn.

li Birminghiamn s au orator sud a
citizeli lus inîfluenîce was wcll-iigbI boui
]ms. Anl eunuct resideuit of thiat c
once said to thc ws-itcs-: "Dr. Pale is
ozuly tuait thiat a Biringhamu aîîdic

* <ares tu hîcar after .John Brighit lias tai

bis sent. " A rare tribute was paid Ili,,,
oit two diflèerent occasions duriîig the
meeting- of tic British Social Science As-
s0ciatioîî iii 1884. Dtîring one of its ses-
nions Mfrs. Dale, wvho is a very brilliant
*voînan, %vas to rend a paper. Thei chair-
maan, uit etiniiîeît scientist, iroduced
lier as follovs : &I ar linow about to, pre-
senît to you the wife of one of the very
liest mîenî iro ever hived ; and the toile
of hlis voice showed that, lie ment every
word that lie said.

Altiinli Dr. Dalc's churchi probably
seats tweuity-five huuidred, and was al-
ways tlîroîiged, tliere wvas not, the faintest
sugestion of sensatioiia]isilà in lus preach-

ing. He belicved iii prescntingr to, bis
people the great fundaniental truths cf
thie Chîristian revelation and of the
spiritual life, and lie seldiinu preached
short sermons. The people wlîouî lie
drew around hii i the i'ery heart of the
business district of the greatest mianu-

)aîî facttîring city of England were strong,,
the earuiest, thiznkin., nien and ivoien, io
tbc had vast influence iii ail Uhe social and
ara spiritual inoventents of the tinte.
Lnd Dr. Dale was chairinan of the first lit-
nt tes-national Cougregationai Counicil, anad
to ]lis address at bluat gr-eat, ssembly oit

leîî on " Tue Divine ILife in Man " wvasw~orth
iii crossiîîg the ocean to hear. For tbc last

tbrce or four years lie liad been in pour
mie licalth, aithougli, lie kiept, at luis wvork,.
LUI. And su tbc gent and good tuait lias
i Of passed to, bis rest. If lie 1usd cluosen to
ind enter politics, lie miust have divided bhe
re- priîuacy of bue Liberai pas-tv %ith 1%fr.

is Gladstone ; but lie wouli ziever consent
say to take any i)olitical office, because his
ief pulpit was Iiis cliosen spiiere for scrving

ýst- Godsud man. Ris pulpiti was ls blirone.
the lu lus serinons bliere was a quality of
eui, spiritual richucas aîiiîîost uîîequsllcd.
:)Us Tlîey îvcrc like the uioblest orgau mîusic,
.er- aud yet level to tbe îîecds of the coniron
Lid people. As a flîcolo gian, lie iust be
-lin -sîe nobesrngs u ulislh Non-

-esconformity bias produced in bule hvst hall-
ceutiury, witb perlîaps tlîe siîîgle excep-

sea ticua of Principal Fa-irb.tirai. Inulecc,
ad- have thiere bectî any stronger snd more
:ity spiritual blicologians in Ezuglancl ini auy
the Clinicli ? Newman, Mozley, suid Mau.trice
nce wcre ail diffierejît, luit hardlly greiLter.
ii For forty-two ycars lie inîiuistered to une
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peopie. in Succession te .11 Aîîgeil
,Jaîncs, who occupied the saine pulpit fur
fifty years. Sucli singieness of purpose,
such iofty ideals, suCi cuithubi-tstie and
passionate devotioiî to righItcousn -,as, such
il chiv'alric spirit, sucli an urbane iiaaniner,

sucli sitîgular intelictual ability and cul-
ture, and sucli saintiy character are sel-
domn combincd in one muan ; that they
wcro fourndinl a pre-emiinent degree in
Robert W. Daîle all wvho knew him, wiii.
lovingly and gratefuliy testify.-Oîtlook.

SPEECH OF THIE LOWER ANIMALS.

DY TIIE REV. WV. H. DÂLLINGER, LL.D., F.R.S.

'Nli. GAitSERi lias beeti expcrimenting
on speech iii the lower aniimais, and lias
given an interesting account of bis early
experinients, which commenced sonie
eigit or ninie years a<'o. His experinients
have beeîî to a large extent anion<g the
xnonkeys, tixougli otiier classes of animais
were iso experimented on. The lirst
plincilîje to be understeod in boginning
the study of the speech of animiais is to
associate the act 'witlî the Sound, wlîcn
the notes indicating anger, desire and
fear niay bo understood. Ail researches
of this nature nuist neceasarily ho crudo,
but about two years ago Mr. Garner con-
ceived the idea of using the plhonogrraph
W record and analyze the sounds. The
phonographi affords an unquestionabie
proof that, certain sounds are accoxnpanied
by a definite act or gesture, as, whien the
phionograpli givos9 the note of fear, the
inonkey -ives unniistakable siguis of fear.
The phuonograph, thus relieves the difil-
culty of haviîîg nu0 Standard or phionotic
base upon whîich te ivorkr. The analysis
of sounds on the phonograpli is accom-
plisliod by the difforences iii speed of
rotation of tic cylinder, whichiî may be
increasedl frei ferty or fifty to two han-
dred and twetity-fivt, revelutions a minute,
or rice rersa. Huian laugliter on the
phonograpli cylind(er by proper nuanip-
ulation easily deceives aniniais.

Mr. Garncr's description of his inethod
of obtaiiîîg a re'cord of tic souîîds was
very int.eresting. A inirror was, hang
on the iîoriî of the phngapwhich
induced the nîonkoy to believe that

iother îuoukey was presemît, whcn the
Iphoniograiph began týoutter sourd(s. Whien
«inythinug suspicions occiirredl, the nionkey
warned bis friond iii the niirror, of wvhomn
hie seaîied vory fond, lavislîîng caresses

upon lii, mnikey fasliion. A point of
great value iii Mr. Garner's rescarches la,
that mnkeys have three or four inflec-
tions cf tic sinie Soun.d, ecd with a
nîeanintg of its own. If time value of the
sounds are considcred as Mr. Garner
states, it is true speech.

MmI. Garner nies no dlaimi that mon-
kcys or otimor animais have definite sounds
for tU ickinds of food, as bananas, but
that they divide food into sweet food, etc.
This speech of aiiiais is a nîarked con-
trast te the redummdancy of human speech.
Mcfnkeys spcak, if the terni iiiiy ho al-
lowed. ln syllables, the word for food
haviiug five or six syllablcs. Mr. Garner
states, on the authority of Frank Casli-
ing, the cclebr.ited white Zuni ciof, that
the Zuni Indians ixot only know the
language of animais but put this know-
ledge te practios] use; Mr. Garner aiso
gave a brief outline ef his projectedl tripý
Wo Africa. Special cages are bcing nmade,
which will nuL. only afford protection fer
tue imnpedimecnta, but serve aise to carry
home the captured mnonkeys. An in-
genious arrow lias been devised by Mr.
Garner, which, is fired fromu an air-gun.
The tip xf the arrow on striking the
animal drops; the shaft, aud bcing charged
with, anhydrous prussic acid, prodaces
instant de-aUm. The cages are previded
with electrical fittimigs, ihicli wiil give
slmocks te thme thief, whetlher animal or
huinan. A fine phonograph %vith telo-
phone attacient is heing couistructed.
specially by Mr. Edison fo - Mr. Garner.
Sonie specinens of. the rîionko-y speechi
were givon on the plinograpli, iiîcludimîg
a love duet, which, tiiougl intcmestxnig,
did net cnt.irely resembie the lov'c-duet
of Tristrani ant lde-eepm ch
Odist J««ic

*T1>, no elot ta hîclp the feele up,
Bi to support hlmii aftcr.

- 'l'uno» <f A lhe>nx.
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Fpe1igiocxs ai)d Nissioijary hfe1Iig6ije.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WESLEYAN MPnTIIom)lT.

The Ycîir Book for 1895 lias bee»
publislied. The items are very suggestive.
The entire debts discharged or providcd
for during the past thirt.y-nine years,
ainount to 911,386,020. In London,
since 1862, cighty-eiglît metropolitan
churches ]lave beeîi built, costing $3,000, -
000. The Sunday-schools number 7,090,
and scholars, 955,518.

A fareiveil service to uuissionaries iras
held recently i» City Road Chapel. Two
ladies were assigned to China ; three to
Ceylon and a inissionary and bis wife
were also going to China.

]Recently a churchi was dedicatcd at
Butterworth, Transkie, Cape Colony,
Africa. The collection consumned severani
hours of time. It was a nove! affair. The
native chiefs and farîiners gave goïd,
silver, horses, cattle and shecep, until the
whiole aggregated %5,250, and the people
wvent to, their homes with their church
entirely paid for.

The Rev. E. R. Young, welI known to
many of our readers, conducted services
on a recent Sabbath, at the Central Hall
and Free Trade Hall, ]Manchester. _1
writcr says, &"Crowded audiences listened
to his wonderful stories of successful %vork
amongst the Red Indians, and eiich ser-
vice ivas followved by the conversion of
mien and ivoinen."

The Rev. W. G. Taylor, leader of the
Forward Movement in Australia, states
that when he commenced the Central
Mission in Sydney there were only eigh.
teen mienibers and a congregation of
thirty persolîs; this iras iii 1884, but nor
thc muission is the largest Christian as-
semnbly on thc southern continent. Its
paid and unpaid agents nuinber between
thrce hundrcd and four hundrcd. It is an
institutional Church, of inanty-sidled char-
acter, Briarcus-arnied and with the powver
eof an aipostolie Hercules. Niniety p~er
cent. of its auiiual cost of S15,000 is de-
fra yed by its own inenibers. Conversions
have heen constant throughout the te»
ycars of itz existence.

METIIODIST EI>ISCOPAL CIIURCIî.

Dr. H. K. Carroll states that the Meth-
odist population of the United States is
more than twice as great as that of the
'Romnan Catholie, and that there are more
societies iii it than in any other division
of Christianity. A Roinan Catholie bishop
is reported to bave said, "AVWe fear thc
Methodist Church more than, ail others in
the United States."

Dr. Louis Albert Bianks, flanson Place,
B3rooklyn, N.Y., is the pastor of the
largest Mlethodist soeiety in the %vorld,
having a nîenihership of 2,304.

Bishop Foster wheu visiting thc St.
Louis Conference said, " 1 travelled on
nxy first circuit tlîree hundred miles every
four weeks, preacliiug tweuty-seven times
in twenty-eight days. Those were blessed
and happy days. The four years I spent
on that work 1 would not bave eut out
of iny life aud experience for any other
four yeiîrs ini my bistory. "

Bishop Ninde lias returned froni an
episeopal tour iii the East. I1e iras
favoured with an audience with the lcingr
of Corea. The king said, "There are
mnany Axiiericaus in Corea. WVe are glad
they are here. Thankc the Anîcrican peo-
ple, aud we shaIl be glad to receive more
teachers." Bisblîo Ninde is the f6rst
bishop vho lias becîx thus honoured by
tIc ruler of "the hermnit nation."

The bishîop reports hiniseîf as greatly
pleaed witlî bis visit to the Orient. The
prospect in China is most cheering, thoughi

liatred against foreigners iii soîne places
is intenisilied." In Japan permission is
given to, distribute Bibles auîoîg thc
înilitary, and several native uxinisters
have joined the ariny as chaplains. Two
cabinet ministers of the Cores» king are
iwarin friends of the Christianî religion.

Thc mîis.sion iii Mexico iras connnenced
in 1873, wleîii $5,000 iras appropriated te
purchase suitable property. A portion
of thc inquisition property at Puebla iras
secured, whicli now serves as a tlieolc>gical
senîinary, and siso a portion of the great
iions-stery of Sa» Fr.incisco. FourinontIs
of toil transformned the gorgeonts theatre
into a church, Nwhiclî ivas dedicstud ini the
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presence six liuîîdred peuple. Besides
the churcli building tlîere are clitss-r-ooitns,
vestries, a b>ook store, printiîîg establisli-
nient, two parsonages, an orphianage,
a nîissionary residenceo, aîîd there is stili
rooni to spare. It forins to-day one of
the most comîplote înissionary establish-
monts ini the wvorld. After îuuch per-
secutioli, in which 11111e persons were
cruelly niurdered, there arc now thirty-
two places of worship and 1,505 meiubers,
ten miis8ioia.ries anîd tifteen ordained
native preacliers. During last year six
new congregations have beeîî added and
.un increa-se of 232 iiienbers and 1,286
adiierents is reported.

METIuoDISr Eî'îSCOîAL Cm:îîCu, SOUTI.
Dr. Iloss, edfitor, Niishi'ille, Tenu.i. Ili

ai recent issue of hlis paper says, "the
îîct increase ini the mcnibcrship of South-
crui MIetlîodismn for the year just, closed
was more than 57,000."

The l)reacliers of the Methodist Epis-
col)al Church, eind thcîse of the Methodist
Episcopal Churcli, South, in St. Louis,
have resol'ed te ]lave but one instead of
two, wcckly î)reacliers' meetings.

Bishop Galluway wvas iine of the chief
speakers at the late anniversary of tliq
New York, City Missionary anîd Churchi
Extension Society. Thie bishop is beconi-
in- as umucli called for in the Northî as
lie is in the South, auid whcerever lie
gees lie adds tu the list of his adanirers.

METHIfST NEW CONNEXION.

The Centenary Fund Treasurer reports
the ainuunt pronmiiscd to be $214,92M.
'l'lic ivliole conniexion is alive tu the uni-
portanîce of this fund. Subseriptioxîs
froni Canada mwould be graîteful1y received.

Tlie îmext Couîferencc wvill be lield at
Halifax. The corporation lias grantedl
the use of Bankfield for the coniversa7ione.

Tt is recoinnieuîded by one- circuit tlîat
wvhieîî a cl.ss ceases to îîîeet tic leader
shall have lit) seat in the lendere' meeting.

BBLE CHISTIAN.

Rev. S. Poîllard, wlo ]las beenl sevenl
years îîîissionary ini China, lbas rcturned
to Enî1. nd. lie reports that; the war
witî .lpîîlas iiicreased tho safety cf
inissionaries ini China, the mandarins
being iiow ini fear of the forcear

Sir Joli:î Field, K.C.13., prcsided at a
Conference hield at Brighîton on hioule
misiSon work.

A gracicjus revival lias taken place at
Tavistocki, and R500 lias lieen l)ai(l off

the churcli debt. A priest used ail the
means ini lus power to rotai» a Ronianiat
couvert, but suie rernained firni to Pro-
testantisîn.

Plt'NîIIîrVa METHODIST.

It is expected thiat tliere -wilI l>e a net
increase of six hundred ini the nienîber-
shlp cf tie connexion.

Repî'esoiîtatives have beeiî appointed
te ineet otlier Metliodîst representatîves
whio will forum a union comnîittee for the
purposes of mutuad defence, bearty co-
opeaiont in moral and social work, lire-
veiu tie uîmnecessiary multiplication
of clîurclîes in v'illages or snmall places,
anîd the developimnt, of Methodismn in
sinall towus anid villages wliere it is not
yet establislîed.

Thme mission at Fernanîdo Po is sub-
jocted to grent porseution by the Span-
islî1 Governînent.

The Rev. James Macphîerson, who is
eighîty-one yearsof age, aîdhas bec» ii the
nîiiiistry fifty.six yeara, bas reinoved te, a
lîouse at Clioriton, assigainig as a reasoi
for su doiug thiat lie ivants to commence
a mission where it is ueeded, anîd for a
uie wilh conduct services in bis own
liouse.

The niedical mission at Claîîton, London,
lias an average cif two hutndred cases per
week.

Tlie eiîsuing Conference, whlîi ineets
in Edinburgbl ini June, is expectcd to lie
anl unusually intoresting and exciting, one.
It is the firat Methbdist Couference
ever lield in Scotland. It will there-
fore bo historie. Not the leaet important
question will be the union between tie
Bible Chiristian aud Primitive Met.hodist
branches of Mbethiodism. WVe congra-ýt-
ulate our friend Dr. Dewart on bring,
fraternal deleg.,ate to this Conference.

Tirs MarroDIST CHURIrcî.
Thîe conîcert by the conîbined clioirs of

Toronto clîurches was hield in Massey
Hall on Easter Monday evening. It ivas
aý gand success and reflects g,,reat credit

on all concerned, cspecially thîe leader,
MINr. Torriiîgtoîî. The financial proceeds
were -3800, 0wliicli is to be appropriated
to the trust funds of Ceîîtennial, Perthî
Avenue and Zion ehurclies.

liev. Dr. Carinan, General Superini-
tendent, is tu preacli the baccalaureate
sermon at Vanderbilt University, Nash-
ville, Tennessee.

Catnadiaus sceni to bo in demand. Rev.
Dr. Potts lias bec» invited te preacli at
Boston ini connection witli thîe grand
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rally of the Christianî Endeavour societies
at Boston. Hie adso tukes part in the
International Epivorth League ticonference
ait Chattanooga. 11ev. A. 0. Courtice,
B.D., is announiced to proacli the open-
ing sern<:.n at Chattanooga.

RECENT DRATUS.

The ]Rev. Nathani Sites, îvho died ait
Foo Chow, China, ivas the senior mission-
ary of the Methodist Episcopal Chiurch iii
that country. A mian greatly beloved.

The Very 11ev. M> Payne Smith, D.D.,
Dean of Canterbury, flîîishedl a laborious
and useful luie April lst, ageci seN enty-
sevel). Hie was a scholarly mail and %vas
the author of sonie valuable works on
the Scriptures.

Thue 11ev. Dr. liidgaway, President, of
Garrett Biblical Institute, Evanstou, fin-
ished his course Mardi 3Oth. He served
the Churcli as pastor and college pro-
fessor, aind was an author of mnore than
ordinary ability. fiis- biographies of
Alfred Cookmani and Bishop .Janes arc
the best known of his literary productions.

11ev. Dr. A. B. EarI, a wvell-known
evangelist of tie Baptist Churcli, recently
ended hiè earthly toils. Tt is reported
that hie held 960 series of mieetingfs and
l)reaclied nearly twelve thousand times.
Hie left inany .spiritual children behind,'whlo ivill be his crown of rejoicing i tic
day of the Lord Jesus.

11ev. W. C. Dutcher, of the Neiw
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island
Conference, went to his reward since our
]ast issue. Hie was a Mcfthodist, ininister
since 1862. He ivas stationed at several
places in the Maritime Provinces, in ill
of whicli the IMaster gave in success.
Thus the labourers die but the good
abides.

The 11ev. Shein Blanchard, a superan-
nuated niinister in Toronto Conference,
recently joined the majority. Be cntcred
the ainiistry in 1858, and 1'erformed a
great aniount of ill-requited labour on
several liard circuits. AU wlio knew Iiiîn
esteemed bina as a good main.

«Mr. Johni N. Stearais, of the National
Tenaperance Publication Society, dicd at
Brooklyn, Newv York. Most of his life
was devoted to the cause of texaperance.
He filled every office in the Sons of Tom-
perance and travelled extensively both in
thae Ujnited States and Canada in tie
advocacy of tempe' ,.tnce. lie served bis
Cenenîtion faithfiilly.

At the ripe aige of sevent3'-eiglit, Daavid
Al Stonle, a Christiamnjournalist, for forty-
four years connected with tlic Yee York
Joulo.I1 of Comm>ferce, passcd mway ist
wîeek, at blis home in Brooklyna. Dîaring
lais entire editoal teri lie nover took
a vacamtion, aaad invariably managed the
aflhis of lais palier su that hoe md bis
enif]oyees could kcep the Sabbatlî rest-
fully. M~r. Stomie inissed cnly thiree of
the 0110 tlisaid sermons prelched by
Dr. Scuddeia. "A sinnier saveil by (,race,"
wore the words on whlaih lie askcd blis,
îmstor to speak ut his funeral.

Mr'. Josephi Newman Buckle, grand-
nejuiew of B3arbara I-eck, " flic mnother
of Ailericani Methodisml, died in Balti-
more during, the recent session cf the
Baltimore Comfrence. lie was eighty-
one years of ugo.

11ev. Thoinas Clewortli, of the Bay of
Quinte Conference, ivas called to bis
etomnal home, April 23rdl. For thirty-
ciglit years lie l)erforaned tbo active duties
Of the iniistry, and spont one of the
years of ]lis probation witli tie present
writer, who, bears wvilling testimnony to
bis fidelity in every department of minis-
terial duty. For sonie years ans healtli
gradually fitiled. Hie was superaiuateù
at thc Conference of 1894, and intecnld
to spemad tie eveingi of bis dlays with bis
sona, who is a iiiiiister of the M. E. Churcli,
Dakot.a. Mr. Cleworta umited with. the
Wesleyan Metlaodlist Cliurchi iii England
when hoe was nineteen ycars of age, aaad
wvas well rend in the works of tlic MLethi-
odist futhers, and 1,aid considerable at-
tention to the original languages of the
Ho]y &riptures. Ris bcreaý-'edc w idowv
and childIren hav the syinpathy ('f mnunmy
friends.

£1253000 sterling" wec sîmbscribed to
the Centenary Fund of the Londuai
Missionary Society.

In Tokyo, .Japan, 120 nowspapers arc
publishied, two of whicli hiave a dlaily cir-
culation of 110,000. There are ne-
Suniday nemspapcrs in Japan.

l3eforo a native Iiquorshop ia Calcutta,
seven cairts loaded witli Glasgow whiskey
were recently unloaded. Scotland semis
noble missionaries to India, but tlicir
work is largely undono by Scotch whiskey.

Ili one place in Africa, coao inissicnary
anid 50,000 barrels of wiiskey were landed
at the sanio timie. Froin January lst,
1890, to Janiuary lst 1891, thiere were
1,858,101 Igallons of rumi sliipped frein
Boston tu, timat country.
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'lie Problcmi of Rctigious I>îogress. By
DANIEL DoiteIIEsTEn,, D.D. Revised
Edition, with New Ooloured Plates and
Diagrams. New York Hunt & Eaton.
Toronto: Williani Briggs. Pj). 768.
Price, $2.75.

Tho earlier editioîî of Luis book mnade a
very profound impression, and its re-
îuarkable facts, figures anîd deduetious
have been -widely quotcd. The new
editioti is largely rc-w-rittcn and the statis.
tical tables and diagrains broughit down
to date. It is ai brilliant exposition of
the accelerated progrcss of Christianity
durinig the last three hundreci ycars. It
is certainily a comiplete refutation of tlie
pcssimists and croakiers8 who fear that
Roinianism, i iîfidcli ly and othler forais
of error are growving so fast that they
ivili swampl evangelicAil orthodoxy. Dr.
Dorchester, by a careful study of social

ndreligions history, and by an induction
froîn an ample presentation of statisties,
shows that the progress oi Chiristianlity is
like that of the sun, growing brigliter
z(nd brighter iito tic perfect day ; that
its advance is in a geomnetrical ratio, m~ ith
ever accelerating speed ; and that the
simple calculations of arithinetic confiriît
the 1)rophctic teaehings of fly W~rit,
thait the day is hastening wheni the know-
ledgce of God shall cover the carth as the
miters cover the inighlty deep. Tiiese
concluisions, are miade stili more strikingly
apparent to the eyc by diagranis, where
the lines of the past, if p)roduced into
the future, %vould soon embrace by far
the greater portion of the world iii tic
pale of Protestant Chîristianity.

Bimilait C'h«r«icters. Lectures dchivcred
ia St. George's Free Chiurch, Edin-
burgh, hy Dit. AîýExàAsuEum W'«IT.
Edinburgh :Olip)hanit, Anîderson&
Ferrier. Toronto : W'illiamn lrigg.
First, second and third series. Nincty
cents ecdi. Antique style.

The grand allegories of the Bedford
tinker are îiut si. înncih read niow-a-days,
anîiid the flood of seisational literature,
as they should be. lunyani's 'Grace
Abounidino," '4Pil-riin's Plrogress" and
"Ioly Var';re, pcerliap)s,:>iore ad-

înired than stuidied. 'lo omit these books
froin one's readinga is to lose omie of the

greatest aids to intellectual and moral
education. N'ext to the Bible aîid Shako-
sp)eare their inmagery thîeir figures, their
alllusionis, hwte colouredur Emglislisp)eechi,
and nu Eng!ish books have been pub.
Iishced iii so miany editions or traiislated
into so mn aîîlnes.

The rev'îved inà'teî'cst in Bunyan liter-
ature is shown by the renmarkable popu-
larity of Dr. WVlyte's lectures the first
series having already reaclied its twenity-
tirst thousamîd. Dr. Wlhyte lias a shirewd
and ffithy way of conmcintitig on the
text timat lighlts up its innier ineaningf,
exj)lains its quaintniess and interprets its
religious signifleance.

The IlHoly WVar " is less knowai thian
the 'lPilgrini's Progeress' "It is written
in the plenitude of tho autlîor's p)ower.
Macaulay said that, if the IlPilgrimi's Pro-
gress " did uîot exist, the " Holy WVar "
would be the best allegory ever ivritten.
The antique style in wliiclî thmese books
appear harnmoîizes well with the quaint-
ness of their subjeet-inatter.

Ruissiait Ramles. ]By iSABEL F. Ma?-
(;ooD), autlior of "The Ep)ic Songs of
Russiat." Newv York: Houghton, Alif-
thin & Co. Toronto: Williami Brigg s.

.Miss Hapgood is onle of thie few Eng-
lishi-speakiîig w'omen whîo, froîn long rosi-
dence and acquaintancewith tlielanguage,
understand the social life and l)olitical
institutions of the great empire of Russia.
Thîis is not a consecutive niarrative of
travel, but a1 series of grapie lictures of
différent aspects of Russian life. The
opeiiing cliapter deats withi passports,
police and police offices. TMen follows,
under the titie of "Nevsky Prosî)elkt,"
a graphic s'udy of St. Petersbuîrg. Mcm.i
ories of Moicow, Of the IlHEoly City ' of
Kicif, of the Niznii-Novg,,ord Fair, of
bargtiin ii i Russia, exp)erienices -with
the Russian censor, and the like, give us
ain inside vieNv of tliat great Emipire such
as we kiicî îlot howv to id else%'here.
The authior w-as favoured wvitli the per-
sommaI acquaintance of Coumit Tolstoy.
v'isited linîi at lus limne, and under his
guidance %isitcd the amicient capital of
3foskovy. Thmis intcrestiîig book lias dis.
tinct, lter.try mierit whii gives it a per-
nianient val tic.
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Books for Bible Stnidents. Edited by the
REv. AitTnuit E. GRnuoity. Tite Re-
lia jois Singer of Israet. By BEnJAMý%IN
GEEc.oit, D.D. London: Charles H.
Kelly. Toronto: Williami Briggs.
The litany and liturgy for the ages of

botlî the Jewishi and Christian Churches,
the Book of Psalms, forms a niost pre-
cious part of Mie inhleritance of mankind.
It voices the manifold hopes and needs,
desires and aspirations of the hUmnati
heart. Its hyînns of faithi and hope and
trust have been lisped by the pallid lips of
the dying, have solaced tine prisonerand the
oppressed, haive beei chanted on the field
of battle, and hiave sustained the hieart of
the persecuted saints in inountain fast-
nesses, on the blasted lîeatlî, and in the
dini, clark crypts of the Catacoinbs. What-
ever the igh(,ler critics may say, the
Psalînis have to m4iny persons an intense
personal iîîterest froin their association
withl the sweet singer of Israel. Many
of theni utter his deep experiences of
sin and sorrow, and joy and gladness.
These personal relations are very beauti-
fully brought out iii this admirable vol-
umne. The cenius of Hebrew poetry bas
been reproduced in a remnarkable manner
in the Engrlishi metrical translations witli
their alternate strophes and antistrophies.
The running coninientary strikinglybrings9
out the inuer îneaning, of mny of these
oracles of <3od.

.ut,; Ducats and MeIýj Daughtcr. By P.
RAY H-usTERt and WVAz'Eai WIIYTE.
Ediinbutgh: Oliphant, Anderson &
Ferrier. Toronto : WVilliam Briggcs.
Price, $1.25. D

We reviewed, siot long since, tliat re-
niarkable study of Scottishi character by
P. Hay Hunter, "'James Thwiek, Ploughi-
mana and Eidler." The present volume
gives evidence of the saine insighit into
character, exhibits a wider range, and
describes alternately life iii a duil Scot-
tishi town, in thie acadenic circles of
Leipzig, iii the editorial sanctuiin of a
Londoxi journal, and amid the stirrilg
scenes of a Seottishi election. The latter,
especially, is particularly graphie.

Japan, the Landl of the ilorn)iing. By the
Rnv. Johin WV. SAusnvB, B.A. To-
ronto: Williami Briggs. Price, .91.00.
This is the best recent book on japan

that we have seeni. Mr. Saunby was a
successful iinissionary of our Churcli ini
that country for several years. Rie un-
derstaxîds its hiistor3', its institutions, its

p)eople. H c gIl'es a graphie accounit of
the land, its înlytls and traditions, its
anicient condition and emiergence into
modemn civilization, the advent of the
W'esterni trader and inissionary, and the
recent causes WhiCh have led to the WOnI-
derful national developmnent whicli lias
astonishied lie world. Thie chapters on
"'Daybreak,," and ''Sunrise in Sunirise
Land," are of mnarvellous inspiration-at
sort of niew " Acts of the Apost.ies." The
book lias numierous engrav'iings and a very
handsonme symbolical cover.

Ç#roivth üé, Ifoliîeds Z'otard J>eiecction;
or, Progressive 8Sanctijiea t ioni. By thie
REV. JAYES MUDCR, D.D. New York;
Hlunt .& Eaton. Toronto : WVilliamî
Brigg(s. Pp. 316. Price, $1.00.
It is unfortunate that there lias beeil

B0 niuch iindrtdn, and at times
s0 inuchi controveray, over the subject of
1'Christian Perfection," to use the phrase
of Wesley. Soinetiitues modes of criticisi
aid discussion have beenl enmployed not
at ail iii harnmony withi the tender and
beautiful spirit of religionis sanctitication.
WVhat strikes one iii this vohiine is the
"tsweet reasonableness " of the dlaims set
forth, the Cliristian comnnon-sense whichi
rescues whîat lias often beentlie Shibboleth
o? a party fronii its exclusive îneaîiing,'and urges holiness of hieart and life as
the duty and p)rivilege o? ail the cliildren
o? God. Thie careful and prayerful read-
ing o? thiis book wvill do much, to clear
away difficulties and to point ont thc
way into the hioliest of ail throughi the
atonement of the Divine Redeeiner.

Thon Art the M«uo: Tite Whiite Cross,
Social Penriti;, l'lie JVoinan of Sana«rwa.
By the REy. GEORGcE Doue.rAs, LL.D.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price, 25c.
Like a voice froni the otîmer world

conies tlîis posthunnous volume frein the
greatest l)reacher ini aIl Canadian Methi-
odisni-Llîe late Dr. Gxeorg,,e Douglas,
"being dead,, lie yet speaketh." The

burninig words w hich feil froin his lips

Earniezt %vords iuist ieds bec spokzen.
WIîile the W'11-111 Iieart blc(ds and bliis

Withi a scorni of wrong, or pity
Foir the wvrongedl, l uts.

Miss Frances E. WVillard, Sir Wisn.
Dawson, Dr. Hughi Johnston, contribue
introductory Nvords. This hook, is the
uîost treietidous indictîient of tie grreat
crimie o? modern civili7ttion, we thtlink,
that wvas ever tittered or written.
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Ccntcnniat of S(. .4 dreers i>resby/tcri« n
Clhuvch, .Nwqýai(i 17.9.1j-1894. By
JANET CRoIA.Toronto: WVilliain
Briggs. Price $1.00.
There are very fev churches i Canada

that have celebrated thecir centonnial
anniiversary. St. Andrews, Niagara, is
one of theso fewv churches. Tt lias found
al synipathetic chronicler iii Miss Carno-
chan, ~voewell.directed entlîusiasnm lias
prepared ain admirable record of this
hundred ycars of Presbyterianisni ini the
ancient capital of Tpper Canada. The
book bias muach biographical and his-
torical interest. A nun'iber of portraits
of pastors, of this historie clîurcli an(l
<,ther etngravinigs cm bellishi the volaile.
Miss Carnochan, who is the efficient li-
brarian of the towvn whichi possesses,
we venture to say, the best library of
any towii of its size ini canada, finds
record of a public library as carly as the
year 1800. We congratulate the author
on the efficient manner iii whici lier task
lias been accoînplislied.

iVaijorie Dudbîlilsltoue. A Tale of Old
St. Andrews. 'By WILLIANM FRANcib
CoiLiEI, LL.D. New Edition. Edin-
burgh: lpat Anderson & Ferrier.
Troronto: William Briggs. Price, $1.25.
Dr. Collier's historical studies have

made hin) p)erfectly faniihiar with the
historic.al setting iii w'hichi lie lias placed
his story-the St. Andrewvs of three
hundred year8 a-0. Tt was a stirring
cime, tlîat of the confliet between Prot-
estantisni and Roinanisîn for the pos-
session of Scotland. Front sudh a tale
one derives a more vivid conception of
that great struggle than froni reading
many dry-as-dust books of history. Tîe
quaitit old college life, the castle guard-
rooini, the wild, rougit fishiîîg coast, the
Scottisli fairs, the tilt and tourney, the
iarriage festival and the trial scene are

Iffi brouglît vividly before us. A certain
uîuaintness of phrase, as "mtarinai" for
&& ia.ritier," and the hike, add to tlîe yeni-
similitude of the story. The book is wel
worthy of reproduction iii thîis dhecap
edition.

The £ord's Praijer. 13y the %av. GEoitc.E,
1I.LLCAN, B.D. Edinburgh: Olipliant,
Anderson & Ferrier. Toronto : WVil-
liant Briggs. Price, 50c.
True iiînmortal prayer that -ve hlave

leiirîed at our motlîer's knee, whicli lias
daily voiced the aspirations of millions
tîrougbout the world and been tîxe con-
solation of millions more in the hour of
death, is like a perennial fountain, ex-

haustless and fresh. Dr. illigan's ex-
position of its several clauses bringa out
anew its beauty, its coinpreliensiveîîess
anîd adaptation to tue daily iieedi; of
nianikinid.

IIoit to Yîi Itl-il . A Nev Guide-Book
to thc Cliief fowns of Italy. Witli
Contributions by the VENERABLE Aitcuî-
DEACON FARRAît, Mit. 'O..scu Bitow.N-
ING, MRî.- SIEVFRTS-DftEWVITr, DR.
RUSSELL FonDBEs, and otiiers. Edited
by 11Ev. HENRziy S. LuNN, B.A., M.D.,
B. Cli., General Editor of tIce.Reviciv of
1?eieic. London. 5 Endsleigli Gar-
demis, N.WV. Toronto: WVilliam Briggs.

The 11ev. Dr. Lnnni, wliose visit to
Canîada last winter w'as so higlly appre-
ciated bVy tiiose who had the pleasure of
hearing liim, lias l)repared an admîirable
guide-book in one volume on the chief
towns of Italy. It compresses a wvonder-
fuI amnounit of information into a liand3'
pocket volume, and will be of the greatest
value to those who do miot cire to be
burdened witlî the cunibrous and eXpen-
sive three-voluine guide-books of Baedeker
or Murray.

Pie GYandec. By ARMuANDO PALACIO
VALDEs. Translated fron the Spanish.
New York : George Gottesberger Peck.
Toronto: Copp Clark Co., Ltd.
Literature is becomning year by year

more cosinopolitani. The republie of
letter3 embraces ail civilized lands. The
niasterpieces of hiterature in many Ian-
g«Uag es are being translated inio thc most,
coniprehensive and the most %videly read
of all-the Britishi tongue'. Valdés is one
of LIe inost brilliant of the recent school
of Spanislh writers and one of the fore-
niost novelists of Europe. He knows !lis
theme wvell and descrîbes the v'aried
aspects of Spanisli life as lias seldoni been
done before.

Thec Transactions~ of the A.itronomnical andi
Pli msical Society for tlhe Year 1894.
Torouîto: Rowsell & Huitchiixisoni. Price,
81.oo.
lit is exceedingly creditable to the scien-

tific and literary tastes in Toronto, that
so admirable a society as that whose
transactions are reprinted iii this volume
exists in our midst. It embi-aces a large
number of active and corresponding, nim-
bers and huis reuîdered important service
to botlî astronoinical and physical research.
Many of the papers in this volume are of
very great interest. An excellent por-
trait of thc late Professor C.irpniael ac-
companies thie volume.
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LN THE MARKET.
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JAMES H. ROGERS,
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N.B.-Highest cash price paid for Raw Furs.

Telephone 2575.

0 çB88T RHTE

101 Yonge Street, TORONTO.



- 8a Fuitures
Go0fli9aIioý FiflUres

FOR. <hurches, Halls and
LIGHING other Public BulldingS,

Dwellings, Etc.,

ore designed and manufactured by us.

Long Experiente, GUÂRÂNTEE Our eu&- TE

Ampl Failliesandwork at PRIOE8 away ViLD

Carefàl lUantion blow the market, 011G IZiIOI
I (LIMITED)

Write or cail on us before pladIng JI i KigSt. West,
orders for theso goods.

...It WUi Pay Tou. ... Toronto

E DWA R I LAWSO N
The Pioneer Tea Merchant

Wishes to intimate to consumrers of Tea, Coftee and Cocoa that they can
procure the above articles in any quantities at wholesale prices. His present
stock contains ail grades Of CHINA, JAPAN, INDIAN and CEYLON TEAS. JAVA,

MOCHA and EAST INDIAN COFFERK roasted and ground every day on the
premnises. A fuit assortment of the Cowan Cocoa and Chocolate Co.'s
goods always in stock.

Special attention is drawn to Cowan's Hygienic Cocoa, highly com-
mended by several of the most promninent medical doctors of the city.

Send for price-lists. Ail packages of 5 pounds and upwards sent free of
charge to any railway station in Ontario.

NOTE.-Our goods sold in the smallest quantities at wholesale prices.

ADDRESS: 36 CiIURCIi STREET,

TELBPONB 008.Toronto



HEADQUARTERS FOR

tatilnorj n
ci :Upp1im

AccaU1ý Daak:.
Full assortment, aIt descriptions.

Do ak Iings
Every style, moderate prices.

Loathir Uoi:
Great variety, unsurpassed, close

prices.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.
" Stands at the head. "

Wirt Fountain Pen.
" Get the best. "

Edison Mimeograph.
" Perfect Duplicator."

Statiollers, Bookbîndere,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEATHER GOODS,

ETC.

64-88 Ring St. E. - TORONTO.'

ESrAsbLxsKaD r856.

Iested and Convinced of the Meilis.
Bey. Isaac C. Baker (Methodist miniater),Meaford, Ontario: " I received, and we have

tested je our familyterilacaeo
K. D. C. whc yo et me some monthe ago.
The quantity was sufficient to convince us of
its mneIts as an invaluable rexnedy for indiges-
tion in itq varions forms. We have also given
portions to persons suffering f rom rindigestion,
of the miedicine, with our hearty recommenda-
tien of it. You are at liberty to publish this If
you wish."

A fair test proves it the best. Samle of
K. D. C. and Pi Ils mailed free to an adress.
K. D. C. Co., Ltd., New Glasgow, N. . and 127
State Street, Boston, Mass.

IWCOPYRIGHTS.4
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENTr Fora

rompt r and an honeet opinion write to
MUNN &CO., who have badl neariy Biy years'

experencelinthe ptent business. Communica-
tinssticlycofiential. A Handbook0f in-

formation concerning Patente and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
Ical and scientiflo books sent free.

Patents taken through Muun & Co. receive
s ecial noticeilethe Sclentlfie Arnerican, andtEns are brought widely before the publie with-
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper,
lssued weekly, elegantly lllustrated. bas by te
leït circulation o! any scientlflc Iornl thew rd. 93 a year. Sample copies sent free.
Building Edition, nonthly, 82.50 ayear. Single

copies. 2.1 cents. Every number contains beau-
ti fni plates. in colora, snd p hotograrhi of niewbouses.wlth plans.enabllng builders o show the
late t designs and secure contracta. Addres

MUNN & CO., NIEW YORK. 361L BRo*»)WAÂY

100 STrYL.ES
or

M CI AL ma3
wriu for Prime.

0. WILSON & SON,
lu uz"LUA Ml T0101u7, ONT.

95-9
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Fregil. M. [lïe
G0oOpane e e

The . , ,*
S Leadlng ....

Manufiteturers

of .. .. .. .

High Grade
Letter= Press

**INKS

59 BEEKMAN STREET,

Il. NEW YORK

Get Your

-
-b *g

Drains TFested!1
Detective drains and pumbjng-work

"re the ohief causes OplTypoj andother fevers. It je neceusary that they
ahould b. tested once or twioe ever
year to ascertain If the~r arep prfecgl
tlght, This je especia l y eh caa
th season of the year, whenppe
are more conflned to the ho! and
windows can only b. opened for a short
trne each day.

We have the lateet, and mosi ap-
Proved appiances for this work.

Uéd.rate Charges fer Suoko4&TebU.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
Sanitax Plumbers,

72 Queen St. East, Toronto.
TELEPHONri 42 and SM0.

118w...

Used by the

Best Magazines and

Foremost Printers:

in the United States

and Canada::.
9&-2



The good people of Ontario, who during
the past few monthB have been delighted
with the addresses of Rev. John McDougait,
our intrepid and devoted missioaary arnong
the North-West Indiana, wiii be'glad to
learn that we have just issued a book fromn

his graphie pen, entitled

FORESI, a a.

LAKE & PRAIRIE
TWENTY YEARS 0F FRONTIER

LIFE lIN WESTERN CAN-

ADA, 1842-62.

WITH 27 ORIGINAL FULL-PAGE
ILLUSTRATIONS

BY J. E. LAUGHLIN.

CJLO0 TII, -1 - -$iOO

MR. MCDouGALL gives us in the 267 pages of
this, book a narrative of the flrst twonty years
of his lite, ail spont on the mission flelds of the
Methodist Church. Born ia 1842, in the thon
frantier village of Owen Sound, at 17 our
author moved with his fathor, th(- noble, heroic
George McDougall, to the North-West.

Full of thrllline iaterest is his description of
tho jury ta Norway House. Whon they
landed at Fort Garry, ens route, ho writes: "I1
climbed the banike and saw the wa!ls and bas-
tions of the fart, and looked out northward on
tho, plain, and saw one house. Where that
hanse stood aaw stands the city of Winnipeg."
The succeeding chapters aire alive with stories
of adventure by flood and field, and wi.l bu
eagerly devoured by the boys.

The illustrations - the work of a clever oung
Toronto artist-add greatiy to the interest.

Neely'a History of the

1arliainut of Religions
AID REMUOUS GONCRESSES

AT TE

World's Oolumblan Exrposftion.
Compiledfrom OrinalManumïrpta an<I8teno.

graphia Reports, and Edlted by

PROF. WALTER R. HOUGHTON.
A great volume of 1,001 pages, eOpioual7 ilius-

trated wlth photogravure portraits of the le"d.
ing representatives of the varions religions.

Deduced (roui $2.50 te $1.'75.
Postpaid.

Ask your Druggist foi

Murray &
Lanman 's

FLORIDA WATER
A DAINTY FLORAL EXTRACT

For Ilandkerchlef, Toilet and Bath*

Cape DreIoR IIIusIraIeG
Historie, ficturesque aid Doscriptive.

JOHN M. GOW.

With 30 fuit-page photo-engravings.

Oloth, 7x9 inches . . . $3 o0
Pull morocco, gitt edges, superlor

paper-------------0

This moat interesting and attractive book
gives a vory fuit and readabte history of the
struggte between Engiand and France for
the supremacy on the North American
Continent, in which the aid fortresa of

Louisbourg piayed an important part. Fuit
justice is done bath in the illustrations and

the tetter-press ta the magnificent scenery

of this toa littie known part af the Dominion.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
C. W. COATES, MONTREAL, QUE. S. F. HUESTIS HALIFAX, N.S.



"14The young are naturaily Inspired
by the record of noble deeds done by
tiiome who have gone before theni.
The tiret duty of every Blritish aub-
Jeet la to defend bis country Ia tisas
of need, and the suanw~ho has a know-
Iedge of what has been aceompllshed
by hie forefather. la war wlil be muore
prepared to do thi. weii than the man
whe ha@ been bred ln entire Ignor-
anee of hi. national htatory.'

So write. General Lord Wolseley, and
aurely every man and woman wlio reade
these Unes will endors. the sentiment.

To thia end we would remark that Misa
Fitz&ibbon'a admirable atory of the life of
lier grandfather, LIEUT. -COL. JAMES
FITZGIBBON, a hero of the Warof lf812_14
and of the Rebellion of 1837, wbich we last
year publiahed under the titi. of

"A; Ileteirarj of 1812,"1
la one of the beat books a Canadian fatber
oan put into the handa of hi@ son. There in
no false glosa Vo oover the horrora of war,
but in a mont intereating way are relâted
the eventa of thos. atirriug perioda of OUI
country's hiatory with whièh Vhe book deals
The prias i. ONIY $1. 00. W. should làJ .
tom t in ev.ry Bunday-school Llbrury

Paper Edition.

Crockett's Famous Book

THE STICLIT MIN ISUER
AND SOI1E COIRON liENI

Paper. 50 cents. - - - Clbih. *.8

The late Robert Louis Steven'son, in speak-
inq of 'lThq Stickit Minb'ter," saiddit " affected
me stran lý, so that I oould not read it witb-
out a quilp.' « The whole bock." he wrote a
triend. ' ýbreathes admirably of the soîl. The
1StickV Minister * and the . Heather Lintie'
are two that cnme near mA particularly. They
ar-e drowned ln Sootland. Theyhv er6d
me llke a visit. home." yhv erac

Berean Leaf Cluster.

OHEAP EDITION
01 that Egeniarliable B.ok,

SOCIAL EVOLUTION.
By Benjamin Kidd.

New Paper Fdtte, - Net 35e
Ext!ra EngUash 000tia - 10e

CONTENTS:- The Outlook - Conditions of
Human Progresa- There la no Rationai Sanc-
tion for thie Conditions of Progress-The Cen-
tral Feature of Human Histor3y-The F'unotion
of Religions Reliefs ln the lCvolut ion of Soclety
-Western Civillzatlon-Modern Socialigm-
Human Evolution 18 flot Primaxily Intellectual
Concluding Remarks-Âppendices.

The Religions of the World
IH RELATION TO CHRISTIANITY.

BTY

G. M. GRANT, D.D.,
P,-lacia Queen'8 Unirera*1 , K:ngafon

Price 20 cents net, Poetpald.

In same Serles:
The New Testamenlt and lIt wrIters. By

Rev. J. A. MoClymont, D.D--------...20e.
landnmarks et Churck iSatory. By

Henry Cowan, D-....................e,

AT LAST.
BY

MMS. MARIA ELISE LAUDER,
Author cf IlToofie ln Europe," "L!eends a.nd

Tales of!h ElarzHa Mounta"n. etc.
Cloth, $1.2&.

This la a strongand exceelngly clever atorv,
the sne of wtch la laid partlY lu Toronto
and partly ln Europe. It has a hig moral, a
strong temperanoe, sentiment, anda la a book
that canafey 1 be placed on thie ahelvea of

NEW VOLUME IN

Ihe Pulpit commentaîy.
ST. MATTNEW. VOL. 1.

Large, beautilully colored pictures, 24 x 34
Inches in size, illustrating the Lessons. Golden IExPosition, by Rl
Texts printed ln large letters. A never- Homiletica, by R
failing dellght to the chlldren; an invaluable Hmleb ê
aid to the teacher-cannot do 'wlthout it. miR. b. Re

Pnice, Carniage Prepaid, D)odo, J. A..Iý
Per Quarter, *1.80; Per Tear, $.OO. Priox

'WILLIAM ZZIGGBS

ev. A. Lukyn Williams, M.A.
mv. B. C. Cain, M.A.
re. Prof. W. P. Adeney. M.A.,

M.A. LLB Pro. Marous
Eacdonu2d,LÏan R. Tuck, B.A.

1, 1&25, postpaid.

METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. CMATES. MONTREAL. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX.

Just Issued.



JUST OUTI1

Motley:.
Verses Grave and Gay.

Br J. W. BENGOIJGE,

Lat. Editor and Artiat of Grip.

With 106OrgialIlustrations b;y the Author
adthrCanain Artios.

Clotho 172 pages, $1.00.

"Mr. Bengough has a delicate touch and the
gift o! melodious composition, and his verse
runs along as smoothly and Ipleasantly as a
brook, with here a bit of sunshine and there a
bit o! shade, here a laugh and there a tear,
for there are solemn hunes and sadi ini this
littie volume, as well as others that leap with
laugher Altog ether it is a creditable pro-
ducto and wil form a welcome addition to

any library."ý-Hami1ton Herald.

Equal Suffrage
DX

Paper, 15 cents.

Mfr. Hughes makes a streng appeai for the
recognition of wem a rht to t he franchise.
The contents et the Damphlet are sa follows:
lu Ten Years--The Oriffin e! Palue Idea" Re-
garding Women-The Bible on squal Sufrg

-Ob en Answered-Summary O! en
1»Fvor o! Equai gu.ffiae-Sketches wlth
Morea.

New Revised Editiori
0F THE

Methodiet D'i&cipIilne1
We are now able t. fil1 ail or-

ders for the new Discpline at the
followin,- prices:

Paper Cov-ers -

Cloth Covers -

French Morotco, limp

-0 e0ts.
- 70 cts.

$1 100.

The prices of the cheaper edil ions are sUýghtlY
higher than those of the la,4t Discipline owing
to the book being some fit ty pages larger. We
are offering it as it is, at a very small advance
on cost.

We will letter the name in gold on the cover
of the Morocco copy for 15 cents.

JlJST P1JBLIBRED.

THOU ART THE MAN!l
TESOCIAL PURITY ADDRKE8ES

0P THE LÂTIE

BEY. GEORGE DOUGLAS, 0.0., LL.D
L T'he White C»«a.

IL oe I<caw uity.
NIL T'h. Weaa et &&msaria (Sermon).

Wlth Introductions by FwRoEex E. WJLJ ai),
PRINcIPaL DAwsON, and Rzv. HueH

JoHNSToN, D.D.

Price, M M5 effe

This bookiet, which we have lssued lni par-
ticularly attractive style, was deslgned by the
author to be published in the interests of Mise
Barber's Rescue Work. Mise WIfard ln her
Introduction remarks:- "The Holy Spirit3
flames in the beautiful pages that foflow ; who-
ever hides them ln bis hearfb, and shows forth
their meaning in bis lite, will be a co-worker
wlth God in building upon thie earth the tem-
pie of a character that is 'tiret, pure."'

My Happy HaIf-Centuîy
MHE AUTOBIGRAPHY OF AN AMERICAN

WOMAN.

BF

FRANCES E. WILLARD
Wfth an Introduction by

LADY HEiNRY SOMERBET.

Cloth, wlth Portraits, *1.25.

From the characterlstic, "Prefatory"0 we
take the followlng words: "The Mls oes teil
us that we change utterly once ln every seven
years, se that frose the vantage-ground of lit e's
serene meridian I have looked back upon the
seven persons whom I know msct about: the
welcome chlld, the romping girl, the happy stu-
dent the rovlng teacher, t he tireless travelier,
the temperance organizer, and lastly, the poli-
t1ian and advocate of wcman's rlghte I 8ince
all these are sweetly dead and g eue, why
should net their biographies and elita hspe
chance their eulogles, be wrltten by their, Cei
informed and meet indulgent critic "

"subtle, able mii Most timely."
-Methodist Recorder.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
0. W. COATES, Montreai, Que. S .HETS alfx SB. F. HUBSTIS, Halifax, N.S.



CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION

0F THE

POPULAR STORIES

ANNIE ý3S. âWAN.
A BITTER DUBT. A Tale of the Black Country. - S1.25
THE GÂTES 0F EDEN. A Story of Endeavor. - - 1.00
ST. VEDA'S; or, THE PEARL 0F ORR'S HAVEN. - -- 1.00
SILA........................................1.00

BRIAR AND PALX. A Study of Circumstances and Influences. -1.00
MAITLAND 0F LAURIESTON.------- --------------- 1.00
AYRES 0F STUDLEIGH------------------ --------- 1.00
WHO SHAL SERVE?............................1.00
TEE GUINEA STAMP. A Tale of Modern Glasgow. - -1.00

A LOST IDEAL..............
ELIZA.BETH GLEN, M.B.-

75 Centg.
CARLOWRIE; or, AMONG LOTHIAN

POLK.
A VEXED INHERITANCE.

60 Cent.
ALDERSYDE. A Border StorY of

Seventy Years Ago.
COURTBHIP AND MARRIAGE, AND

TEE GENTLE ART 0F BOME-
MAKING.

A FOOLISH MARRIAGE. A Story of
Edinburgh Student-Life.

50 Cents.
DORIS CHEYNE. A Story of a

Noble Life.
HAZELL & SONS, BREWER8.
WRONOS RIGUTE».
TWICE TRIED.

- -- - - - 1.00
-------- ------------- 1.00

50 cents.
SHADOWED LIVES.
SECRET PANEL.
MISTAKEN, &c MARION FORSYTI.
THOMA" DRYBURGES DREAM, à

MISS BAXTERIS BEQUEST.
SUNDERED REARTS.
ROBERT MARTIN1S LESSON.
ÂCROSS BER PÂTE.
DOROTHEA KIRKE; or, FREE TO

SERVE.
A DIVIDED BOUSE: A STUDY PROM

LIFE.
URSULA VIVIAN, THE SISTER-

MOTEER.
A BACHELOR IN SEARCE 0F A

WIFE, AND ROGER MAR-
CHAM'S WARD.

ÂIRLIE'S MISSION, 35 Cents.

FOR SALE BY ALL SOOKSELLERS.

WVIL LIA M
Publisher,

29-33 Richmond St. West - -

B R IGGS,

- - Toronto.



NOW IEADY.

Hymo andTune Book
People's Edition.

FoUlowIng bindingsand prieunt

cEet14 plain edges, - - - - S
Meau, aprinkled etiges. is
Frenchs Morecce, yapped, gold ciges, 2 00
inesecce yappcd, rei uder geli

edges.... .. . . ....
Bise, 1 x Q1 luches.

Choir Edition.
CIb4 VU"i edtes,
Frehi Norocce back, eloiS aides
Freaeh lKerocco boards, glIt eiges,

Bise, Bi x6* tncon

elo"

Organists' Edition.
1u tswo styles or bindlng.

CItk, plain, cges, n I8 et.

Bi»e, 10 x 71 luches.
We are much qrratfiedwlth the reception our

new book fit having. The largest choire in the
Dominion are adoptlng iL. T ho Metropolitan
and Broadway Tabernacle, Toronto, St. James'

choI, Mntraland other large choîrs have
rdere Iii. Oee ohoirleader writes that IL is

" Conspîcuons for richuese and harmony," an-
other declared "lThe harmonies are splendid,"
a Lhlrd affIrms LhaL'It lsjust the thlng," a
fourth opines that Il wil be halled wlLth de-

ll L"afifth congidere IL " A very choie
si eoiLn of tunes," ýand :a Torontoimuelo.1la

ronoune the Lune as"hsewLhxo-
judgjmen.

TO PASTORS.
l'aster. wll *Bnd la ibis bok, tu ceS

*1di9i634 a eOPIOns ]Index Of thse Ilymna,
t'extual &bd topteai, whicis la alonc werti
the price of thse book. Over 1,200 textà are
refcrred te, ans ultable isymuas attachse&i
(Tise Present index In tise 5juin book buac
01l7 about 170 text.> Eu tise topical Index
abouti 1,3W> topica andsi ub-topica are te Sue
fbansi, as conspwred witli M5 la the old ita.
dcx.

Wisatever may be tise subjeci of diseourse4
atltable hyma MaY Se selectesi, by thse hcip
et this new index ae; a moment'@ warning.

We would meite earnecly reqisest ail pas.
tons te iseip the sale of &hbis book by brtng.
In£ le te tise attentiona et thei, choira aud
eongregations.

Journal o! Procoeis
0V TNt

FOURTH CENERAL
CONFERENCE

OF THE

METHODISI CHURCH,
PRICE':

Paper covers, 12
Ciot,...............1.50

POSTPÂID.

teature that will commend ilseli as exceedngy con-
venient-naînely, marginal notes in baktypthroughout the part devoted to the record of pro-ý
ceedings in the rogular sessions of the Conference.,
In view 0f thes advantages, the slight i ocrems ini
cost over the Journal !80 should not be feit. Ai
only a few hundreds of copies have been issued, thon
Who would possea themaelves of a copy should, ordet
without dolby.

JUST ISSUED.

Japan:
The Land of the Morning.

Bv

Bey. J. W. SA1JNBY, B.A.
Cloth, illustrated, $1,00.

CONTrENTS: The Land-Myth. and Tradition
-In the Ancient Days-The Soholar and the
Priest-The Struggle for the MasuEry-The
Samurai and Hie Lord-The Trader and the
Missionary-Tokugawa's Triurnph-Daybreak
-Sunrise in Sunrise Land.

" This is the beît recent book on Japan that
we have seen. Mr. Saunby was a successful
mis.ionary o! our ('hurch in that country for
several years. H-e understande its history, iLs
institutions, ite people. Ho gîves a graphie ac-
count of the land, its myths and traditions, its
ancient condition and ernergence into nmodern
civilization, the advent of the Western trader
and missionary, and the recent causes which
have led to the wonderful national develop-
ment which has astonished tho world. The
chapters on 'Daybreak,' and 'Sunrise in Sun-
rise Land,' are of marvellous inspiration-a
sort of new 'Acts of the Apostces.' The book
has nuincrous engravinge and a very hand-
sorne symbolical cover."-Methodist Magazine.

WILLZI.&K 2Br~zGGs,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSF, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S .HETS aiaNSS. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



WALTER BAKER & CO.
Tite Largest i amufwvueso

V PURE, HICH CRADE

EOCOAS AND CHOCOLAIES
On this Continent have receivw.I

HIGHEST AWARD8
from the great

ldus[ial and [ood
EXPOSITIONS

JTnhike- thel i)i tch1 P roc eu, n oAIk a-
tiso tvChernîeais or yrae

erdeeoeuaed in an y ftheir reaation.
IerdlcosBREAK FAST DCOOA*P absolutet7

pmr and aoluble, and colts leua t/ian anc cent a, csp.

SOLD BY (iROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & 0D. DORCHESTER, MASS&

Consumption
was formeO liN ononD red icurable. Now itis not. In all

of the early stages of the disease

Scott's Emulsion
w 'Viiect a cure quicker thian aLfl other

';:f pecific. Scott's Ernulsion pro-
itl e inaking of healtthy lung-tissuc,

r&'1lù'ves inflammiation, ovýýr(omps the excess-
e v, -,tittocf the disease and gives vital

uik F1or Caughs, Colds, Weak Lungs, Sore Throat,
V - ronkits, onsumption, Sorofula, Anoemia,

TOSS Of Flesh and Wa8ting Diseases of Ohildreu.
Btiv only the genuine with our trade-

Mar k ou sa/m,,on-colored -wrapper.
Seniýfor /a7mVh'e oit Scott's F- mulsion. FRIEE.

Scott &Bowne, Belleville. Ail Druggists. 50c. and $1.


